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Cold Wave Sets Records 
In Midwest; Minnesota

u-WORTHINGTON. Minn.. Nov.._17 /̂P)— 
.•one panicked. When.it was all over, the 
JMO people o f this jiouthweatcrn Minne- 
S bi town acknowledged they had friends, 
riihin minute.«i after an explosion ripped 
*, all the city’s power and 
Jch of its heat, in aub-zero 
wither, offers of help be- 
ftfl to roll in.
*Prtb!e seneratora were rushed 

nelBhbortnf towna and set 
“* .t  nSrtlnj home*, the cUy«

1  water welU and «ome 
jjlou. * 8re«nhou»e sot

municipal hojplUl awltehed 
» Bj own power units and »<** 

ni>nfllr cr^wa au•u^eeted. Repair crewa quickly 
iy c d  power Jor.tJio 8outhwe«t- 
S ^ e w t a  Crippled ChJldren'a 
^Ul.«chooI.
*ort Defenw Director Hiky 
^  iaJd. “ We needed all the
S i n  got and we

atk."
nt power waa lost at 9:40 ajn.

“  exploelofl rtp- 
L  flna between plant turbines 

tM dbtributlon system.
(uC Uenry Fauskee. of Uie 

HffJi lutfd, turned In the alarm 
M  t oianhole »  ttlock from the 
gcr pUat blew up In front of

fuaket never made It home 
ta  ttw police stAUon. dov. Or* 
-  fttenan ordered out the lO- 

rd unit oftcr he had been 
„  of the situation. Six pa> 

, „ o f »  guardsmen roamed the 
Mtoed streets to check possible
iffiiinilnd fires;------------  —

J itoe were no serious easuattles 
llcsne-power-plont-workmen— 
|Ms T. Andenon and Oerald 

it-rK«lTed flash bums about 
_i be* and arms and were taken 
t» lh> hctpllal.

I WUb repair prewji worklnR 
I th r^  the day and most of the 
|iilllit;c«npl*te power was retum- 
1 (d early this morning.__________ _

Clinic Is Held 
For Crippled 
T.F. Children

TTse Kml~annual clinic lor crJp» 
pled clilldren was held In Twin 
Palls Tuesday by the state health 
department, reports Mrs. S. L. 
Knight. Bupervblng nurse for the 
soulhcentrnl district health de
partment. -■ ••

Ralph Carpenter. BoL«, assist
ant program director -of crippled 
children’s service,'stated the pro- 
grntn would ordinarily Include a 
bmcemakcr and several other 
phases of treatment, but because 
of the Illness of- Dr. M. B. Shaw, 
part of the regular program was 
postponed.

The clinic visited the Rupert 
and Burley area Monday, Twin 
Polls area on Tuesday. Jerome Mea 
on Wednesday, and back to Twin 
Palls on Thursday. The experts 
saw approximately 13 children in 
Rupert and esUmatcd they will sec 
30 children In Twin Falla and 18 
In Jerome.

Dr. R. S. McKean, clinical dl- 
recMw-wllh-lhe-erlppled-chllUrcn’* 
proRram, Is asilsUng Carpenter.

■cvaluiU«t-ccrehral palsy

By 'ualled preMlBteraaOonal
; A sub-zero cold wave, w orst'o f llic 
son, headed toward the Gulf states and the 
East today, s h a t t e r i n g  jveather Imrciui 
November records that had stood .'tiiice the 

turn of the century. Tlii 
frigid Arctic blasts drovi 
the temperature dt)wii ti 
zero or below-jn the .siorm-

cluidren, counsel .parents and of
fers suggestions to the family uid 
family physician. Joe Peters, Boise, 
counsels and guides other children.

Local asslslanta are Evelyn Hal* 
laa. 'Magic Volley Memorial hos- 
pltat; Marlin Undhjln. Twin Falt-i, 
and Mrs. Knight.

ridden northern R o c k l  
•croes the country's mldxccii< 

The searing cold wos fell ns 
south as Texas, LouUlnim : 
Mississippi.

The sub-tero readlnw left 
trail death In the northcrtj 
of states.

A 70-year-old man wns found 
frozen to death on the sUlcwr 
In front, of his Butte, Mot 
home. At Hatcn. N. D„ an 80 i 
old man was found frozen m 
Icneellng position outside his hor 

A Montana state college stuiK 
was reported missing three cl(
In Uie snow-covered Rockies, n> 
even  also sought to reocii 30 Iwt.. 
ers stranded at a ranger stntloti 
near Augusta, Mont, However, the 
hunters were not reported In ony 
Immediate danger.

Montana, battered by two blU- 
iards .wlUiln »  week, was slven 
some respite .today with early 
momlns temperature readlnR.< as 
much as 45 degrees warmer Uian 
yesterday.

Nevertheless. Montana .....
tho coldest spot In the nation. The 
mercury dipped to 25 below at 
Drummond and 7 below at Helena. 
—Tho-weathennan »ald-ncw-rccord 
low temperatures for November 
were Jccorded_atIcyciy_icportii

[Cranberry Industry, 
Planning Campaign

J M a n S Q T 0 N v * ^ ‘ 17  (i:SI)!»-!E hfiti3ttbeiriy?JndU 8- 
.'{ryjat up a task force o f  growera'and p r o c t o r s  today 
I to4&ect a campaign to win bacic pt^lic, confidence in their 

-  ̂‘ “ 'The group was named atj a meeting of industry 
who are hero to confer tomorrow with Arthur 

Flemming, secretary o f  health; education and ■welfare, 
ip. Hutings Keith, R.. Mass., who attended the meeting, 
id the industry would make several proposals to Flem* 

Bing:. He declined to discuss 
thun but they are expected 
to include a plan fo r  sepa- 
nting contaminated berries 
from lincontaminated lots.
Ula the plan Is' presenUd. 

wlil Invite comments by 
sttwrs of congress and repre- 
«tsurei of-intcrested orgonlto- 
tlcu. “ncn  he and his depart- 
aai«l|l study the proposals and 

a dedsloR, tihleh a tie- 
Ktmnit spokesman sold would 
■tw “»i soon as possible."
Oecrgt c . P. otsson, Plymouth.

^  president of Ocean Spray 
°™>«rles, Inc.. the ' naUott’s 
p o t  processor, was n«
-------- of ihe Industry

Other memb'ers’ Include Phllleo 
lieutenant governor of Wls-

S._ i  who Is n jrower. at Wlscon- 
iRftPld.': Wllllom M. Potter. 
Went of the Wisconsin Orow- 
•wclMlon, and William HuK- 
1.» Wisconsin grower.

Wth contends that all cran- 
_  ^  are sare to eat. despite 

■mmlng-s stjitemenf-lhalpart o f 
•̂0^  has been Ulntcd with «  
oltal weed Wller which pro- 
r  cancer In rata. He
1 mrtlcal auUiorlUes Jiave as- 
M him the chemical, amlnoi 
»ie. "Imno way causes can- 

in human beings.
IMm UtonMMns lntaxli.cUiiii 

Ĵ WsittUon to provide federal aid 
f eranMrry growers whose bual- 
^na« been hurt by the cancer

>;fpresentaUves had .  
private Utks with food 

™ ^ L “ ^-«>ntlnlatraUon-otriclal« 
^ tn a ry  to tomorrow’s public 

with Plemmlng. ^ 
3.500.000 pounds of cran-

a , « j e  serve r  ' 
Thanksgiving turkey.

.U ao for am
Jglng However, he said

IThan
flemmi

Speeds up 
J e w  TV Probe

ifc.h.SS'g, f.V.'S

« t o  was.anMunej.fi

Crop Damage 
By Nematode 
Termed High

IDAHO PALLS, Nov. 17 W — A 
University ot Idaho scientist u ld  
yeaftfrday plant nematodea have 
caused considerable crop damage 
throughout the itr̂ te. especially ih 
potato.and sugar beet areas.

Dr. Harry S. Pcnwlck, plant pa
thologist at the university, sold tho 
exact extent of damage is not 
khovra, but he estimated a Jou ot 
IH million dollars a year in sugar 
beets of two counties In the cen
tral part of the sUte. He did not 
name the counties.' >

Control Sladled 
Dr. Fenwick spoke to asrlcul-. 

tural extension agents (nun- Bon
neville, Butu, Fremont, Uodlson, 
Teton ond Jefferson counties In »  
meeting called to study measures 
for control of the nematodes which 
are microscopic worms. '

He said some of the nematodes 
were native to the soil taut that 
many were brought Into Idaho at
tached to numerotis-tnuuportod 
materiaU and objects.

The agents alto dUcussed crop 
rotation and soil XumagaUon as 
ways to combat the worm and the 
possibility of recommendlog legls- 
laUon In order to quarantine fi^me 
areas.

Other MeeU Bet 
Dr. Penwlck aald

have existed In Idah0_^0t_m*ny. 
years. The ^ v e r  nematode- >was 
reporud In the BoUa area as early 
as 1023,

He said, too, th? sugar- beet 
nematode Is widespread, In east 
Idaho and can be found In .all 
lugar beet areas of the state, '
' Similar county agent discussions 

• ■ • • thU week In Poca-
teUo, Twin ;FaIls and Parma.

Fear Is Spreading 
In Kansas KUUng

mtirderer who tor no apparent rea- 
soa killed (our.msmbers or a farm 
lamUy—rippled tbrougb ttUs wheat 
growing coremunltv today llks the 
fli«t breath of a tiiunderttonn on 
a hot, sUU day.

Parmers bought locks for doora

Women werejUrala to .stay alone 
at night. Lone motorlsU Imagined
they were being-followed. .̂.............

Itie  kilUo« of Herbert W. OluU 
lerr-bls

wife and two children eMly 8tm- 
day otUl was" a ’ myatii7.‘* All were

......... »»und and w e d .  AU bod  been
dato w u  .announced *hot ^  head with a ahotsuu.

-------------------- •ciutt^*.ttoioat,-bad been cut......

station in Iowa. The mercury flirt
ed with the rcro mark In many 
Iowa cities and dipped to 1 below 
nt Moson City and Waterloo.

A record low of 4 dcgrce.i wi 
set at MHwttufcee ot midnight. A 
degree reading in Chlcaijo at mid
night ahatUred a'mark set 
17, 1691.

Nation to Get 
More ^intry 
\ ^ a tH ^ et

WASHmOXON, Nov..17 (OPIT 
—ylhe-weather bureau predicted 
today that the nation .would be 
lashed w ith  continued wintry 
weather during the next 30 da>a 
with "only transitory periods <Jf 
wonnth."

In ltd regular ao-day forecast 
the bureau « t i d  temperatures 
would average below seasonal nor
mals In the.area between the Ap
palachians and the contlnenUI di
vide in the Pacltto Northwest.

The coldest weather was expect
ed in the central and northern 
plains. Above normal temperatures 
wer« predicted In the far South
west onBHhe AtlanUc coastal strip. 

Precipitation was expected to be 
above normal over the eastern one- 
third o f  the nation, the northern 
plains, the far southwest, and the 
central and southern West coast.

All other areas would record 
near normal amounts except for ------------- - ----- -----------

Military Costs Discussed

SecreUry «f Defense.Nell McElroy golures with hU finger to 
make »  -point as he and presIdeSr Etwnhower walk towards the 
conference room at Auguila, O a, National Oolf club. The Presi
dent held a top level eonferenee yesterday with defense and budget-

6 Youths’ Joyride 
Ends in 5 Deaths

— tONGVIE\Vr-W ashTr-Nov.-17-{UPl)— A-car-plunged 
over a 15-foot embankment and into the l^Iount Solo 
SouglTncai'Trenrlastriilghrkllllng-flvc-tceiRtgc-boys-rid- 
ing in the vehicle. One b oy  escaped. The dead, all from  
Longview, were Jerry Walston, 15, and hiH brother, Floyd, 
13; Bill Webster, IG. and hin brother. Dick, ,13. and tho 
driver, Douglas Randolph, 17. Francia llughca, 16, was 
the only survivor. The Cowlitz county sheriff’s office said 

the cnr waa traveling at a 
hiph_ratg_nf spppd nn thpĈapacitir̂ —

WASHINaTON, Nov. 17 (UPl) 
A panel of experts told a con
gressional study group today 
that the Soviet Union, hss ex
ecutive, Investment and tnuts- 
portatton capacity to cpnUnue

------- t t i t w ” ---------

dieted. '
ut, the bureau pre-

Mountain Range 
Found Beneath 
Ocean in Arctic

NEW YORK, Nov, 17 (DPI)— 
Oalumbla..unlverslty.reported to
day a aubmerged Mountain range 
discovered In the Arctic by the 
crew of the atomic submarine 
Nautilus is apparently a huge un
derwater plateau,

Tho university aald th’e plateau 
as charted.about 600 miles north 

of Siberia by four scientists from 
Oohmibla's •- ‘
servatory who drifted across It this 
stnnmer on the floating ice stoUon 
Alpha IT.

ITie Nautilus logbook contains 
this entry of Aug. 2.1950: •'We are 
.qSH>»«_5-_®.W0;foot_nubmar8*d 
mountain range uncharted and 
unknown."

The ice staUon’s Instruments 
showed the land mass rises *,100 
feet from the ocean noor and Its 
top la about 900 feet below the 
surface, tho Lamont men reported.

photographed
............... ........  life" Including

starfish, cold water shrimp and 
sponges on the plateau top while 
pictures ot the ocean bed ohowed 
"rery  UtUo We.”

Husoton and' Amerlcoa econo- 
mle». . .

But - one researcher said a 
complex centralised eyatem of 
supply Is one weak link in the 
communUts* effort. He said the 
Russian aupply planning meth
ods are similar to “ American 
h^dllng of materials-to con
trol problems during'the wnr."

The experts testined before 
a house*tenat« economic sub- 
commltteTKtudying comparisons 
o f  tho U, S. «n d  Soviet tcono- 
miea. -

3 North Idaho 
Brothers Win 
Grass A^'ard

BOISE, Nov. 17 in — The oper
ators of a 4,000-ocre fa m  In Nes 
Perce county wero named Idaho's 
amssmen of the Year lost night.

Bob. Marvin and Don Wittman. 
all brothers, were handed the title 
during a banquet of the All-Idaho 
Congress o f  the StoCe Chamber ol 
Commerce.

The trio, which raises wheat and 
Hereford cattle In rolling country 
near McCormack ridge, was —  
o f -  four d i s t r i c t  winners 
tho state-wide contest.-Others \ 
H e r b e r t  Erickson, Weiser; Ellis 
Puller, Twin Palls, and Irvln and 
Cleo Erickson, Lorenzo,

The state champlqns received 
t2G0 award whfta (100 awards were 
given to the three district winners.

Howard Roylance. a imlveralty 
of Idaho agronomist, bea d<  ' 
panel of Judges representing 
eral atato and federal agencies. The 
awards were presented by Robert 
Boll, Boise, chairman of the grass- 
man cotnmlttee.
—8ob-WUlman-ls-a-vlce-jrresldent 
of the Idaho Wheat Growen' as- 

....................his brother, Mar-

INSTITUTE STARTS 
POCATELLO, Nov, 17 I f l -  

Spokesmen for both political par- 
Ues and leaders In other fields 
opened the two-day annual Insti
tute.of Oovemment today’on the 
Idaho State.caUefe campus.

NEWS BULLETINS
WASaxNOTON. Nor. 17 Tale onlvenMy economist toggeftcd 

todaya~s«Tca'per cent fedenl retall-uU a'tax. Be sold tbls.would 
permit a U  per cent eat In Income tax rates and a >109 Ineraase In 
the present |«0<l persoaal Ineoma otempUota. . . .

NEW ORIGANS, Nov, 17 (DBD—A terrlilo explosion tore away the 
deckhouse of »  MO-foot sulphur-barge today, killing at least four men 
anti. Injiiring^nitr-nthKni. Another __  -

LONDON. Nov. 17 (UFD—Sir WlostoB CharehUl Isiio*. i4 atr nuiHSB vBBnuuu u  ' laoupoaea. 
It-waa-annomiced today..A apokeomaa at U i London .b oot said 
CboreMU had to eaneel a planned meetlnc with West OemoQ Chan. 
eelletJEauad.Adeaaner.wliftJtJiLEiiKUadJCecJtlkullbJSlSLMin; 
Uter Maewillan. The s p e k w w  sir --------

WASHINOTOM. NOV. 17 (UPD—Tlie United Stotes moved away 
to  head o f/ a-seir outbreak ot »nU-Ameeieth rioleaet In Panama 
by otferlni to tend a top .D. 8 . diplomat (here to aolva ~xnliundcr-

Willow G r o v e  road three 
miles n o r t h w e s t  o f here 
when It plunged' over the ateep 
embankment and Into about 20 
feet of water.
' HughBS was able to swim to 
abore after the vehielo landed on 
Rif top’ aide'ln tho'slongh. After 
reaUng. he ellmbed the 35 or 40 
feet to the roadway and flagged 
down a logging truck. The truck 
driver In turn stopped a car and 
a woman driving the auto look tho 
youth to the nearest house from 
which the aherlffa office was 
called. Hughes, who had shed a 
leather lacket and his shoes before 
attempting to iwlm to safety In 
the slough, Was drcased only in a 
tee shirt and Jeans when he hailed 
the logging truck.

Hughes told oherifrs offlcera.he 
didn't know how he got out of 
the car. He sold he had been rid
ing In the middle of the front 
seat and remembers grabbing for 
a door handle Just after the car 
went o ff the road. Hughes said 
the boys were Just out for a jo] 
ride when the ^ d e n t  occurred.

Two bodies were removed, from 
the wreckage and three were re
covered In dragging operations. 
The city fire hall was turned Into 
a temporary morgue by Coroner 
Glen York.

Shipment of 
Arms Found 

By Officials
CLEVELAND. O.. Nov. 17 (UPU 

—U. S. treosuty.dep&rtment.agents 
and police tt^ay Inv^gated a 
million-dollar ahipment of arms 
and ammunition Intercepted In a 
highway weight check yesterday.

The load contained- U. B. and 
forelgi)-made machine guns, rifles, 
bayonets, p is t o ls ,  ammunition, 
cartridge belts and .rine aUngs, 

‘ > sights for rifles and otta-

The truck driver, - Ronald _  
Mabee, 45, Sparu. N. J.,.'was held 
for further questioning.' Ho car- 
rlcd_oo_hlU-.ot-Iadlng-and-..the 
truck was four ton< overweight.

Federal Ale«*ol Tax Unit Agent 
George Mulvanlty said; C e r e ’s 
no legal reason I know of for a 
private individual to b  ̂ shipping 
such weapons. This stuff U con
traband.”

Mabeo told officers he picked 
up Ihe load at the DaUl company, 
Oconomowoc, Wls., and was taking 
It to the Service Armament com-; 
pony, Begota, N. J,

More Idled Autp 
Workers Recalled
DETROIT, Nov. 17 <U Pl)-^en- 

eral Motors. Kcalledjmore .o f Its 
idled workers but Chrysler cor
poration reported further produc- 
Uon slowdowns today because of 
steel shortages.

OM announced'K hod recalled
workers at two Fisher Body plants 
ln~ O rS »r-R a^ ds7-M ia jT T U ia 
Plaher Body and Chevrolet' plants 
In Cleveland, o .  The recaU In- 
Tolved’aa estimated 600 workers.

■■ ■ ■■ -ChiTslep, with two 
t'-*<tr^ -aM rtyT«% 00 

workers laid off, announced five 
of Chrysler- division’s -sevan -as- 
sembly plants across the. counb7 
w ere. down. yesterday 

Chrysler ipokesmen sold the out- 
loo)rfor'thfl'Ann'VU-‘'eloady.*'—

H offa took over the union’s prts- 
idency provblonnlly when the mon- 
itora were apiwlntcd In the com- 
promlae o( a law.iult that accused 
Hoffn of helping rig his own union 
election.

Hoffa's No. I Assistant, Harold 
.G,lbbon8i_olso. ls_under monitor 
fire In connection with local No. 
345 at Gprlnglleld, Mo. The moni
tors have charged that Gibbons 
failed to safeguard now-mlsslng 
financial records.

Magi^Xalley 
PupilsAttend 
Burley Event

BtJRLW, >lov. 17 — Three hun
dred and fifty Magic Volley atu- 
dents. are attending the annual 
student council workshop this aft
ernoon and evening at the Burley 
high' school. Theme Is ‘■Youths’ 
stoke In today's world.”

The session opened at 1:S0 pjn. 
with students divided Into nine 
groups, each headed by a student 
with a panel ot approximately I'D 
students and a faculty adviser.

Student body presidents discuss
ed activities and goals ot student 
councils; vice presidents discussed 
the high school assembly; secre
taries Ulked on “Our duties and 
responslbllltlea.- 

Theme for the treasurers*, work
shop waa •Do-dues-dutles." Pej 
club and drill team members dlS' 
cussed “School spirit, acUvltles 
and festivals,'' while topic for the 
safety workshop was "Tp'Uve < 
-o t  to llvo—that Is the question.’
, student :JbnrlJtns studied “More 
efficient service for our achoob;”  
senior activities workshop noted 
baccalaureate, comnencement and 
other activities and the science 
workshop Ulked about science
cluba..hobbles.aod.falrs._________

The annual affair will conclude 
with a^dlnner-dance at the Elks 
lodge at B pm. Muslo for the din
ner. sUted for «  p jn , wlU bo fur
nished by tbd Burley high school 
stilng q u ^ t  tnd clarinet qua^  ̂
tet. Marion . D. Hanks, Salt Lake 
City, win b« the speaker.

Music for the dance wlH be pro
vided by tha Burlex high school 
dance lind .

Monitors Man to 
Oust Hoffa From 

Teamsters’ Helm
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 7 '(/P)— Tennister.-<^iionitor6 aald yesterday they will move 

.soon tti I;i.v the busis for ouster o f  Jnmc!< ii. Uiiffji.us president o f the flcnndKl-ridden 
ToumstcM union. Martin F. O’ Donoghuc, monitor board chuirrhan, said hia three- 
man cloiinup group will preas ahead harder llmii ever now that thp auprfme court has 
refused to interfere with monitor reform enforcement powers. The'court yesterday re- 
fu.sed to review lower court '  
decisiona giving the moni
tors sweeping reform au
thority. lloffa  said in Miami 
Bcach; Fla., "W e are din- 
appointed iHJi H'e’lJ live up to Ihe 
court's decbilnn. However, we will 
examine ench Individual decision 
of tho monitors, and those which 
are not coiutltutlonally acceptnblc 
to u.1 we'll take back to the court 
for further consideration,"

Hoffa was In Miami Beach for 
a Teamsters southem cbnfercnce 
meeUng.

The monitors, appointed two 
years ago, have been handicapped 
all along, O'Oonoghue sold, with 
clmllenRes ot their legal powers 
by Hoffa (ind the Teamsters.
. "Now we can move ahead much 
faster and get this cleanup Job 
over with,” O’Donoghue told re-

A number of charges already 
being processed and due to be 
made- soon oRalnst Hoffa himself,
O'Donoghue said, could be the 
baals o f. trials either within- the 
Teamsters union or In court, aimed 
at Hoffa's ouster.

Hoffa Is serving as provisional 
president ot'then.OOOjXlO-mcmber 
union, which has been ousted from 
tho-AFL-OIOon-oorruptlon-oharg>

Rate Cuts Eyed for 
. Large Water Users

A  propo-aal to Imver water charges o f users of 200,000 
gallons and up over a two-month period, was discussed by 
Twin Falls commissionersrSIonday night then tabled for 
further inve.<itiKation, The proposal would decrease slightly 
the charge for users of 200,000 gallons with a sharp de
crease in rates J'or J.000,000 gallon users' and up. Rates* 
for users up to the 200,000 gallons o f water fo r  a twcK 
month period would pot-/eel the change. Joseph LatJmoro, 

city manager, presented the 
propoaal. He said the move 
would benefit the city in that i 
it would be an added attrac>

City Excludes 
Six Residents 
From District

Tho Twin FUlls city commission 
Mmday night approved a move to 
exclude six propchles on tho ease 
aide of Fillmore atreet from c'Qn- 
structlon of curSTand gutters.as 
pari._of g jo c^  tmpnivement_dl»^ 
trict after tho properly owners 
filed a written'protest against the 
Improvements.

Tho Improvement dlstrlct'would 
Include the construction of the 
c u r lfs  tad gutters on Fillmore 
street between Filer avenue and 
north city limits In front of seven 
lou o( the Hoskins wbdlvlalQn. 
and-thO'Wast-haU-of-four-lota-of 
Bremer Seeonfl Fairway subdivi
sion and nine lots In the Wlnter-

okei«ieifrTor~tn8~property 
owners was W. C. Bemlngway,^Oe 
Fillmore street. H e„^ d  ,the 
tloners did not w ant\p>«s^
addlUonal' cost« of curb and g____
Installation. Hd •pointed ont .that 
the owners previously had paid

City Manager Joseph H. .Latl- 
-loro explained that the of 
the construction could be 'levlod 
against the property owner over a 
lO-year.period and that the first 

(C*atlaiMl M fMtt I. C4l«aa 1> ‘

Recklessness 
Nets License 
Loss for Boy

Gall Kent Slyers, 14,1543 Hlgh- 
land-avenue,. Pleaded guilty Mon
day In Twin Palls police court to 
a charge ot reckless driving and 
Judge J. O; Pumphrey-auspended 
his driver's license for 60 days and 
assessed IS court costs. Myers was 
cited by cUy police In the 300 block 
of 'Canyon street,

'jeaso Morgan Cook. Beaverton. 
Ore. forfeited a «35 bond In the 
JusUce court of w. L. Austin, Sho
shone, Monday for recklm driv
ing. Patralmsa wilUun Van.Z^yke. 
who Issued-the citation.-said this 
was the fourth accident for Cook 
during the past year.

Lena M, Saffell, Rupert, was

HIGHLIGHTSin
Pago 1 .  Monitor plana at

tempt to oust Hoffa from 
Teamster nnlon. Cold wave sete 
record la midwest. Six youths 
end' Joyride with five killed. 
R at« cuts eyed for large water 
users, cranberry Industry .plans 
campaign.

Page 9—Pressure on for sell
ing grazing land.
- -'Fag* 4 ■— Editorial: "Sverf 
Homo Should Have, .  .**

Pago 7 — Gooding and Filer 
drop from cro&s state grid
W e  to .................. ..........
to meet _______

next month.
Pag« t t—Former solon speaks 

to farm ^ u p ,  - -

Crash Probed
-NBW-ORtEMra.-N0T.-17-(UPI> 
—A four-way. f«deral InvestlgaUon 
opened t o ^  Into the mysterioiu 
crash of a’ National airlines, plane

T h e  bodies o f nine of the 42 vie- 
m s -o l  the:;tragedy have been 

brought oshort along with plecea 
o f  wreckage, fron  . the four-engine 
D0-7B  alrllaer.......................

_________ Justice of the ?eace_ .
L. AusUn for speeding 73 mUes per 
hour in a eo-mlls tone last Aug: 33.

The woman had asked for sUtu- 
tory time to enter a plea and post
ed -a »2fi bond with Judge Austin. 
After a plea of Innocent tlms was 
set for a trial. Monday she chang. 
ed her plea to guilty.

She w u 'dted.liy  State Patrol
man Willard Van Dyke north of 
Shoshone on highway 03,

Ralph L. Coy, Idaho Palls, —.  
fined tio  and cosU Monday by 
Sho8hone-3nauce-or-theT*Sce 
George E. Byord. Jr.. for golng .67 
miles per hour in a BS-mlle cone.

Rodney TWmbuU, 17, Paul, 'wos 
fined flO by Burley Police Judge 
Henry 'Tucker Monday for going 
95 miles per hour In a 28-mlle zone. 
'  Vester E. Henslee, route i . Wen
dell, was fined $15 and eoste;and 
given 25 demerits by Wendell Ju>- 
Uce of the peace j.' 0 . Miller Mon
day for speeding 70 miles per hour 

(C*aUaa«4 «• r*(« t, I)

Smylie Ojpposes 
Selling Of Land

BOISE, Nor. 17 (UPI) ;*^ ja ov . 
Robert, E. smylle .today .d^noonced 
sale o< Idaho’s gracing lands be
cause be sold It «tuId'tcnd to'de-' 
stroy the livestock Industry.

■There'S a serious problem nov,” 
said smylle,.’‘and.U wlU'get.more

—AsXed-to-eoiaaenrffl-»-«nBfM-
tlon by Stete Auditor Joe R. WU* 
Uams that some of th« land s h ^ d  
be sold. the. govehior. saldTttat 
breaking up Iha'ttate's ranges and

said also there Is the threat that 
sever^ area Industries presently 
usiDg'cIty water may .drill their 
own welU because ot the..^resent
rates------  ..........
. Tho proposed rate' changes pre

sented by LAtlmore showed a re-
ductlon_ln_the two-iMnth bUltag__
for the user of 200,000 giiUdns from .

ooolooa gaUon Aiser from W.104.94”  
to tl,218M.

He told -eommlssloneri th« city 
would loss approximately «S.400 
per year under the change In ratea.
. But, he a d d d .t f  the rates ars 
hot reduced,' some of Uu. larger 
water users .probably will Install 
their own water sj-stems.

dlcated they. thwght the n t »  
should be chatigri at 1,000,000 giO- 
Ions instead of 300,000 gallons.

County Given , 
’$5^00^otia 
On Yule Seals

A goal .iof iMea i«t  for 
thi 1999 Christmaa seal In 
Twin Falls county as part o f  tha 
ssrd anntial drive against.tQbtrca* 
losis, which b e ^  tbls-waek. ' .  
“ Mrs.' 0; - X  BUger. Twla r u u  
county echalrmaa for the. aeoeod 

........................repcirts'.keals irer*

She point* out total-be_____
Uons lost year w ere"C 3.e4m  
Which Is Just over Uve eeata per 
capita; Ihe rtault was a'poor itatv^ 
showlng.for the county when ettn- 
pared with the lS.cenU pcr eapiU 
glvm In top-ranking Lewis eeonty.

Porty-slx per cent of the eootrl- 
buttons remain In the oom ty,.»o-' . 
cording to Mrs. BUger:'BlgmV e x - ' 
pense Is the county’s share In o on - 
pletlng payment for the mobile 
chest X-ray unit owned'Jointly by 
BUlne, Cassia, Gooding. Jerctnt;, 
Lincoln, Minidoka and Tvln PaUa 
countl*^

Because qf the small eootrlbu- 
tlons last year, use ot the mobile 
X-ray unit, was'limited’ to food 
handlers, migrant woriters 4sd the 
aged, she said. With the'better ror : 
sponse to the drive sought this . 
year. Mrs. SUger said ,th« chest 
Xrrays.would bWfrte to anyooe In 
"10 county. .*

Assisting In preparatlou for. the 
eale-wero- the Buhl.Jay-0-Rtes,. . 
PUer Woman’s club'. Putare Teach- 
ere and Future Nurses xinbt of 
Twin FalU high school,'JouhiaUsn 
classes in Twin.Palls jtnd^ Buhl.. 
souUbcentnJ district-health de
partment and the Junior W dm u's 
club, Twin Falls. . . .

County tuberculosis. oooelaU n 
board-members are Mrs. SUger,- 
presldent-sccretaryj Mrs. Clyde 
Ewing, vice chairman; Mrs, Benry 
WendUng, treasurer; Mrs.' BldnerT. fitri , ____
Mrs. James C. Reynolds, aU Twin 
Palls; Keith Harvey and Mra.OecU -  
Macaw, FUer, and Mr& Ernest Bg- 
an, Kimberly. .

Man Is Shot on 
Pheasant Drive i

nLER, Nov. l7-Harold Bustda.
48, FUer, was reported by his wife • 
to be In good condition at his home 
Monday after being shot In the 
head and shoulders with a shotgun 
Sunday while on a pheaunt drive. .

The blast w u  fired by Dewey. 
Hardesty, I7, nier, who alM waa' . 
a  member of the drive. BardMtjr. ' 
was firing at a blM and sald-he’ 
thought Husten was out o f  the 
line of fire. They were about «o ; . 
feet apart. ‘

Huston .was treated by Di>. Iran'
A. Andenon.’>ho .a a ld 'B o s t o n - '- 
would be able to return t o 'woric^,- 
Tuesday. ■ ‘
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; Recjklessness 
1 Nets license
1 - Loss for Boy

( I 'm  r*i« Oat)
- U j n  »  95-mUe Bone. He wm cJIm 

--^«>uthew l-or-B llBS-by-6U M - 
Z trolmin Hlchird Bunu.

. ■ Pilrltk AckermMi, paj-ette, w «  
;  fined $39 ftnd coeta and nlven J3 
• demerlU by Judge MJUer Tuc»diiy 

lor speedtnK BO mUe« per hour In ft 
;  68-mlleione. HewM  cited by state 

• --------  - ........

»  speedlDB 88 mile# per hour In 
S 60-mlle tone. He wm cited by Stale 
M Patrolman Marvin B. WrlRht.'
»  Jotin z . Oavls.-OolK. - ‘Ain m wmA *•>■■■ Utt tlirlfVA H

MAQtO VALLST-.Vsfl»bto Wfti efcnxltM* i
..ondy (MMmw. Slew wam lnc tr«ad. Lew tenl(ht II to £4; lilcb 
lemofTow 42 te M. L »»  U*t nlfh i  ! « , »  » t «  M ». w d  45>t a —  '

NORTHERN IDAHO— Cloudy through tomorrow. Scattered m ow! Members of » Junior high Kbool 
flurries wlUi a chance of ft little spotty (reetln; rtdn' teiUgbl and p ^a  troup Monday nltbl voiced 
tnmoffoj .  pTwipitaHonjunouata generally light. W CTcr. Low to- opinion that a new Junior high

— K------   ̂  ̂ ,1  east section of the city.
KCW YORK. Nov. 17 (UPl)—A’ temperalura.ef M dere«*.reeo»ded ft-.need..Xor_ a . new

yeiterday at MUnl Deacb, FJa, was the hl*he*t Jn (be BaUon, the .anjorhlsh achool, and U so. where 
t .  8. weatber borcao repo^ d  today. The Jew tbl* momlnr wa« 29 jhould It be located?” was Uie topic

............................  of discussion for a panel led by
William j .  Peters. 
"•'njB-pajjeJ-concluded it would-be 
neceaaarx to construct-a smaller 
b|ilflUxnt and expand. The north- 
cast section of (he city was select*

below sero at

• $10 and costa by Judge Terrill and 
• 'given 35 demerlls <or speedlntr W 
2 miles per hour In a 00*mlle wnc.
• He was cited by State patrolman
• R. E. young.
Z Jack Austin. Denver, was fined 

• ■ #17 and glren 25 demerJU by J.udge 
;  Teinu for speeding n  miles per
• hour In a eo-mlle »n e . nu.cita- 
;  tion waa iMued.by SUle Patrol-
■ man H. B. Carr.
■ Jack D. Marshall, BolAe,...........

1 S ed $18 and eosts and given 39 de>
-  jnerlU Tuesday by JudiG Terrill 

. 2  for going 78 miles per hour in -
S OO-mlle une.
“  Sam O. Petterwn. Bolw. wM 
Z fined $14 and cost* and Riven 29
■ demerlta by Judge Terrill Monday 
S for going 74 miles per hour In a

•, m 60-mlle tone. He was cited by State
"  Patrolman WrlghU 

'■ Z  Wllford J. ParOiem. Boise, was
■ fined 114 and costs and given 35 
s  demerits by Judge Terrill for going
• 74 miles per hour In a M-mlle 
5  tone. His citation was Iwued by 
m State Patrolman Young.
-  Yoahle Payne, Shoahone, was 
~  fined $14 and costs and given 35 
-jdenierlta by Judge Terrill for go- 
S ing 74 miles per hour In a 80-mlle
-  tone. He was cited by State Patrol-
•  man Carr.
m Walter Bowman. Jerome, was 

. •  fined $10 by Jerome PoJfce Chief 
Z Fred Eberhardt Monday for a stop
-  sign violation. He also waa given z 35 demerlta.
»  Tlielma Sbawver, 4fl. Jerome,
• was fined $10 by Judge Eberhardt 
m and given as dements for going 39

I ■■ miles per hour in a a5>2nJ)e zone.

TWIN FALLS—Oraveslde s .. 
lees for EUxabeth Shotwell will he 
held at 10 ajn. Thursday at the 
Twin Falls cemetery. The funeral 
procession will leave White mor- 
auary « t  D:45 aJn. FTlends may 
call at White mortuary Tuesday, 
Wednesday and untU 0:49 a m  
Thursday,

DECLO —  Funeral aervlces for 
Roy Fife will held at 3 pjn. 
Wednesday In the McCullMh fu
neral home, Burley, with BUhop J, 
Harry Darrlngton ofllclaUng. Con. 
eluding rites will be held at Burley 
cem et^ . Friends may call until 
time of services.

-::ik -va»-fintd-$l0^d^lvn><-39-di
■  merit# Monday by Judge Eberhardt
■ for going 98 mllea per hour In * 
“  38-inUo zone.
■  Bart>u» Meyers, 19. Jerome, was
■  Blvea 36 demerits and her Ueense 
S was suspended for 80 days by 
m Judge Eberhardt. Monday' for a

atop sign vlolaUon.
; m Fred D. Carlton, Jersme, w u  

;  ftaed $ft Judge Eberhartt Mon*

* •• «n  alley.
Joi« A. Zabala,. 37, route t, Ru-

t BberUf LePago.Layton Tuesday
I after he waa Inrolved In % tw»*
I Tehkle accident seven mllea cast
» aod.two mllea south o f  Burley on
{■ »  county r o a t L . ' i T / ‘ V '
> n e  iraP ohevrolet twe-ton' 
I track Zabau vas drlvmg ooUlded
■ with »  IMS ' Chevrolet atAtlon- 
: .  wagon, driven by Mrs. Arils Xi. 
:  Ferlle. 34, RKit« 3, Burley.
• The sheriff aatd Zabala waa 
;  making a Mghe turn Into a  farm-
> yard and had to back up sifter 
I turning too abruptly. As he did 
.  so. hlB vehicle colUded with the
• statlonwagoa which-was following
:  u m m * .
■ Damage to' the Ferllo car was 
;  about liao and (Acre was no dam- 
» age to the truck, the sheriff said. 
I' John T. Brennan. 38. Pocatello. 
I was cited by poUce for following
• too closely and causing an accl- 
:  dent at Blue Lakes boulevard an(.
• Bhoup avenue Monday. Mrs. TheU 
;  ma T. Smith. 43. route 3. Twin
■ FWls. ttceivett a stiff neck from
• the eolUslon.'
• Mrs. Smltn bftd stopped at the
■ IntersecUoB’ to allow another, car 
B to'm ake a turn when her ear

, • was struck from tbe rear.
‘ 2 . Damage to the 1P93 lineoln
> driven by Brennan was estimated
■ Kt tl35. Damage to the 169B Ford
■ driven by Mrs. Smith was estlmat-
• ed at $90.
;  Bernard J. Rela. 44, Twin Falls.
■ m s  cited for following too closely 
J after his ear rammed into the rear
■ of another whlch had slopped for
■ a red light at Shoshone street and
■ BeooDd avenue Tuesday, ‘mere
• were no injuries.
• 'Damage'tothe'i089 VOlTOdrlven
• by Curtis L. Wllkibs. 38, 470 Rose
• atreet. Twin Falls, -  - -

Weather, Temperatures
NewHuĵ ddiig club will not dance Friday night. 

The next dance wlQ be held Nov.

Ma^c Valley Funerals
EIMBERLY— Funeral services 

for Mrs. Ora Pern Baptle wHI be 
conducted at 3 pjn. Wednesday at 
the Kimberly LDS church by liDS 
BUhop Floyd Olsen. Final rites' 
will be held In Sunset Memorial 
park. Friends may call at Reynolds 
funeral chapel Tuesday and from 
- n. to noon Wednesday.

RUPSIT—Funeral servleea for 
Mrs. MelJssa Pnil»p« will be held 
at 3 pjn. Thursday at the Rupert 
Christian ‘ church with Walter 
Stram. minister, officiating. Icon- 
cludlng rites will be held at the 
Riverside cemetery in Heybum, 
Friends may call at Walk mortu
ary.

Magic Valley Hospitals
!c Valley Memorial

hours-in-ihe-malemlty
________ffiim a tu-<- and-7 to-8
pjn.; In aU other wards from 11
ajn. to 8 pjn. _______

AOMITTCD 
Mrs. Kenneth Blackburn and 

Mrs. Allen Bates, botu Kimberly; 
Mrs. Orlo Ulff, Rebecca Anderson, 
Robert MeWllllams, .Elolse Claus
ing, Kenyon Green and Elsie Long. 
aU Tvln FalU; Mrt. aeorge Bar- 
very and M n. Chester Hansen.

bum, Arco.
DISHI8SED 

Anna Jayne Spencer. Slford 
Jorgt---------

Mrs. Ralph King, Wendell; Mr». 
LevU Davis and Mrs. Ralph Wolv- 

............. ri-botiWeromc.
BIRTUS 

A daughter vras bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Cunningham, Jerome.

I Parking Fines
• Posting $l overtime policing 

. ,  bonds with TK'ln F&Ils poUce Mon- 
; ■ day were Idaho Typewltcr com- 
—!'pany .-L eo-P .-R adkerM ra:-I.-C ;
• T VanAmburg, L o u is  M. Taylor,

; .Marshall LeBoron. Bob X>urham, I CUff WhktUe, Joseph Houshka, 
; Harriet Houghtelln. B. L. Patrick. 
I M n. R. L. Hendrix. WilUom Rap-
• pleye, WUlard Tnte. Mra. J. L. 

flevy, Barbara Hines. Robert Kelm,
I John Carroll, O. W. Stemke, Pete
• Snow. Rodney Hall. Jack 
I Gary Kreft. Harold O eriK .._____
• Leopold. W . D. Partts, Ruth S. 
J Jenkins. Bhlrley Strong. Ruth Dle- 
> trick. Joyce Markey, BUl Matney.
• Bob Thomas. Lucille Tamme, Rob- 
«  erk Bununerfleld. lAulse Morgan, 
'  Bdward . Hdtman a n d  George 
I Tamagoto.

K e e p  tb e  WlUte F log 
ot Salet? Fi:rlns

and son. Robert Summerfleld and 
Mrs. Ray Montooth, aU Twin 
Falla; Valentine Palomo, Hasel- 
ton; Mrs. ChArles T, Brown. Kim
berly; Mt»v'F « u1 K. Povolowskl 
and daughttt, Buhl, and Mrs. Par
ley Egbert and' daughter, Mur- 
Uugh.

BIRTHS 
Daughters were bom Monday tu 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Strain, Eden, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Black
burn, Kimberly.

Mrs. Phillips, 39, 
Taken by Deatli

RSYBURM, Nov. 17—Mrs. Me
na phllllpe, 99, died at the M ini- 

doka County hospital at 13:30 ajn. 
TUiMday after a long Illness.

She was bom Deo. 19. 1019. at 
Wllfow Creek In Cassia county 
and attended schooia-in Decio and 
Burley, She was graduated from 
BUrley high school and was mar- 
rled to Gaylord PhUllpa Sept. 8, 
1943. at Burley. '

Survivors'include her husband, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jeffs; four sisters, Mrs. Lorena 
Abbott, Page. Arix.; Mrs. Vern 
PeCerwn and Mrs. Brandon Stein
er, Jr.. both Burley, and Mrs. Her- 
via Hymas. Twin Falls; t lu ^  
brothers. Melvin Jeff, Buriey; En
os Jeff. Caldwell, and Ivan Jeff, 
Magna. Utah 

FuneAa services ore pending at 
the Walk mortuao'.

Last Honor Paid 
~To Daniel Uscbla
ROPERT, Nor. 17-Funeml serv. 

lees for_I>salel Uscola were helc. 
at the Methodist church Saturday 
afternoon with the Rev. James 
R. Crowe offlclaUng. "

Mrs. Howard Bruns played the

Cottage, Burley
Vbltlng hours at CotUge hos

pital are from 3:30 to 4 and from 
7 fc 8 pjn, ■

• lW _AB M m E ll;
Mrs. iS ih  Hayden, James Cox, 

both Burley, and Mrs. Koncy An
derson, Declo.

DISMISSED 
Kenneth Drussel ’and Mildred 

DUler. both Burley.

Gooding: Memorial
visiting hours at Gooding Me

morial hospital 'a r e  from 8:30 
m. to 8:S0 p jn.

ADMriTED 
Oeorge Reid, Shoshone; James 

A. Pruett, Bliss; Mrs. Earl Taylor, 
Marilyn Bickford and David Clai
borne. all Ooodlns.

two numbers.
Pallbearers were RusseU Bow- 

mnn._Chesl«_TaUey_Burt_Vaa 
Every. Fred Archer, Jerry Morgan 
and WlUani Shllllngton. Honorary 
poUbearets were Prank Jouglard. 
John Qarro, ValenUno Soloaobal, 
Manuel Garatea. John Basterre- 
bea and John Mendlota.
Caring for flowers were Mrs. 

Sarah Bell, Mrs. Dorothy TaUey, 
Mr*. Marjorie Bowman. Mra. Pearl 
Van Every, Mrs. Lola Cox and Mrs. 
Mary H o w d . Ushers were Ray 
Llnard and ^ e s t  Van Every.

ConeJadJog riUt were held at 
the Rupert cemetery.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Davies

I as a~p»flBlB •$lte- |

Twin Falls News in BrieiT

_____on FalU avenue at 8:30 pJn.
today#-Tbose-attending, are asked 
to bring sandwiches or coke.

Permit Beqn^ted 
An application for a building per

mit was lUfi«fMooday by ihe Twin 
Palls MoUl, 3J80 Kimberly ro»d, 
for a 7-by 8-foot addition of a 
bating plant and hot water heater.

Camp Firs Beard U  
* Tbe-Cam>‘ F l »  .board^meeting 
will be beM at 8 pjn. today at tbe 
Camp Are.offlee.

OolBg (A Beunlos ' _
C J l Krengel will leave Thuisday 

to. attend the reunion o f  World 
war r s  I18th engineers Saturday 

ta-p«tttnaroT»;---------- -̂-------

Air Unit telOeet' ........  '
Twin PWli clvU air patrol wlU 

meet Wednesday evening In the 
quonset hut at Joolln field..Mem
bers are.urgwl. to rroember.renewr

school because of city growth In 
that dlrecUon. .

Bert XATKin's group discussed 
"Should classrooms be limited to 
35 or less.” The group thought oo 
a Junior high level the numtier per 
class would not necessarily have to 
be, below 39, Members thought 
studenta in a classroom would 
Ideal.

It was brought up' that all avail
able space Is now being used at the 
Junior high school with an enroll
ment of about 1.400 chUdren. with 

' an antlclated enrollment next year 
of close to 1.600. Capacity for the 
building, from a 1949 report,
1400 students.

The group decided there were 
------  - - - "  is. add to the high

school and have two classes in 
Junior high school and four In 
high school; build a new elemen
tary school and use the Lincoln 
school for a second junior high, or 
build a second new Junior high 
school. The
will have to be d . ______ ____
or classrooms at the Junior high 
school next year and tbe year after 
will have on average of 49 to 80 
students.

Mrs. John Breckenrldge led a 
panel discussion on the subject, 
"How could we Tncourage Junior 
high school students to have more 
respect for learning and culture?" 
-  ------  U the

S t  Bcnedict’s> Jerome
—VUItlng-houra.at-St„BcnedIcl_ 
hotpItaLaro.from;3;to.4.andJrom
7 to 8 pjn. _____  ■

ADMnTED 
Mrs, Lew Sheppard. Boise; Henry 

Clegg, Dietrich; James Dunn and 
MX*. Bess Edwards, both WendeU; 
Harold Hall and Walter ThraU, 
both Jerome.

___group d________  ____________
main factor and should be started 
at a lower level than Junior high 
school, both In the. home and In 
the school. The ’ group added It 
thought children should be placed 
in classes according to their abUlty 
to learn. ITils would be determined 
by frequent testing. - 
—Anotherpanel led by Mrs. Ster- 
ling-Vaughn dlseusned.~JWe assume 
mathematics and Bigllsh are the 
most Important subjects In Junior 
high—whafs your opinion?"

The gtoup agreed those two sub' 
Jects were the most Important In 
Junior high school, but that more 

' should be placed on the

aiao^thought_the_students shouli 
dwell on oral es'presslonr^th~Ui

Jim Muffley and Jerome Steven
son, both Ooodlng, and Mrs. Qede 
Robinson and daughter, Richfield. 

BfRTUS
---------WU bom to Mr. and Mrs,

Walter Gowen. Jr., Gooding.

Minidoka County
VUltlng hours at Minidoka coun

ty hosplul are from lo  ajn . to 7 
pjn.

BIRTHS 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Spevak, Rupert.

Mrs. Ahrens Is 
Paid Last Rites

Funeral services for Mrs. Marie 
. .Ahrens were held Tueaday at 

Rcynolds.funeral .chapcl_with_the 
Rev. C. A. Rathjen. Immanuel 
Lutheran church, officiating. Final 
rtUa will be held /it Dttveaport
cemetery,7Davenport.'Tfcbr7’*----- »

Dennis Llndeman was soloist and 
H. Elnspshr. accompanist, s  S 
Relnke and Ernest Kruger were 
custodians of memorial wreaths. 
..PaUbeareia were Martin Holtzen. 
Jeff'Jones. Richard Wise, Qeorse 

WUllam Dftvla and Slg S.

“SmaU” Burglar 
Sought in Rupert

RUPERT. Nov. 17 — Rupert po
lice reported a brct>k-!n at King's 
Variety store someilme between 
Saturday night ond Monday mom. 
Ing. A BB gun, BB shot and two 
knives were reported taken,

PollM Chief Con De\-aney said 
entry was made throuRh the sky
light. “Judging from the small hole 
In the skylight, it would have had 
to t>e a small person," Devaney 
stated.

The thief slid doa-n a ste-j post 
that supports the roof Mid left by

Mrs. Marvin Custer gave a talk 
on the PTA magazine. Lonnie 
Bums- gave the invocation. The 
eighth grade orchestra string en- 
semUa played serera^umbers, an
nounced by^anet VfttiOBjtod'Btt> 
saa Thompson. Mrs, James Coue^ 
membership chairman, reports 
there are now 340 members In the 
Junior high school PTA.

Chairman Cli^le Koonts led the 
group diseuuIoR. He' mU M  tfis 
system of having three grades In 
the Junior high school and throe 
grades In the high school was 
started 48 yean ago. The junior 
high achool. was to have more vo
cational training for ctiUdren who 
wouldn't continue oq after the 
ninth grade. He added .there might 
be a need to change bock to the 
two years in Junior high school 
and four yean In high school.

The next meeting will feature a 
Christmas program with Mrs. Vera 
O'Leary, principal of the Junloa 
high achool, in charge.

Youth, 18, Jailed 
On False Papers

at 'White mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. Robert E. Kelm-offlel- 
fttlng,

Soloist and organist was Mrs. 
Nclllft'Ostrom Babcock.

' Pallbearers were Clarence "WagL 
ner. W. R. Wescott, A. L. Routh, 
Kenneth'MlUer, Roger Lewu and

■^mes-Rude.------ ------------------- ----
C o n c h y  ritw were held at 

Twin Falls ccmttfay.

the back door. The brifak-in ....« 
■".......  ‘ by store employes when

r "  j r i i i  i i t  i m t  i w m t j i
. imtrn i M t t  to  our Mafrtc

TUBKCV CaU

HULL'S TURKEYS
RE 3 -3 15 9  or RE 3-1931

TIRES
Lowest _Pdce#-De*t Trade-In

NO DOW N PA YM E N T 
15 Months to Pay 

Fltcstene TIrta and It«-(reads 
Also Batteries

DAN'S U N IO N , 
'7 6 "  SERVICE

50 7  M ain A ven u*  W es>

PoUaek Dinner Set 
A potluck dinner will be held by 

he Mountain R «k  Grange at 7 
pjn. Thursday at the Grange haU. 
Sach member U asked to bring 
lia own Uble service. A  film will 
»  shown.

Card Party SeV 
The so-Joumey club will hold 

card 'party at 8 p. m. T h u r ^ y  
st the home of Mrs. Claude Wil
hite, 378 Elm street north. Mem
bers are asked to ulephone Mrs. 
Bmnett Harrison, -REdwood “ 
8304, for reservaUons.

a n b  Holds Meet 
The third meeting of the Melody 

Junior Music club.'wu held at 4 
pjn. Monday in̂  the Harmon 
school auditorium. Cindy Trail 
played the piano and Mrs.|Dontxld 
Vouts represented the senior mu
sic club. Mrs. Lloyd Walker gave 
a program on musical comedy.

Qiiallflea for Clnb 
MelvIn'H. Smith, representative 

here of the MettDpoUtan Life In
surance eompofly, has been desig
nated "salesman of the year" for 
qualifying for the flnrt’i  Honor 
cliib. He win be invited to a sales 
congress convention in Ban PTan- 
clKO In April. 1

SUt Set at Meeilog 
One den from Cub Scout pack 74. 

LD8 alxth ward. wUl present a skit 
at the Snake River council execu- 
Uve board meeting at B pjn. Wed
nesday at the city hall auditorium. 
The council annual meeting, prog- 

on the “ 800“ elub, audit for 
1050 and progress on the finance 

wlB'be'dlseusMd.--------

Car* CoUlde 
Police reported no injuries In .. 

collision Tuesday at Third atreet 
and Third avenue west. Domage 
to a 1056 Mercury driven by Mar
lene Lassiter, 33. 445 Third avenue 
west, was set at »00. A 1063 Dodge 
driven by Lyle D. Potthost. 31,1345 
n fth  avenue east, Twin FalU, had 
‘ *1 daiMge._____ ______ ____

George B.,I>i , 18. Twin
Falls, waa sientenced to five 
In the county Jail and fined S50 
and eosts when he appeared be
fore Police Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
Tuesday for using false identifica
tion' to purchase beer.

He .was arrested by d£y , ___
after he presented an altered draft 
card at the Safeway store on Main 
avenue north.

Alsol_arrested .were hla.twoj
panlonj, Virgil Hughes, 19..........
was fined |10 and costs for not 
having a' driver's license, and 
Richard T»-Jennlngs,JB..eonflned 
for false registration plates

Jennings elected to take the 
statutory time before pleading and 
bond was set at *90.

IKe'WrGfficer— 
Is Suslaiaed 
At Shoshone

TUESDAY, NOVEJiber  .

ority will be initiated at Twin Falls 
Business college at 7:30 pin. to
day. All Alpha Iota members are 
urged to attend.

G ob to M eet'
Junior Notes Music club wID 

meet In room A-1 at the Washing
ton school at 4 pjn. Thursday. The 
program will be presented by Kim
berly students.

Dorcas Society to Meet 
The Dorcas society o f Our Sarior 

Lutheran American church, Ruth 
circle, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Lilly Vulgamore. 359 Sixth 
OTcaue we»t, Wednesday ot 8 pjn.

Infant Daagbter Dies
The infant daughter of Mr, and 

Mrs, Carl Woolley died at 3 a.m. 
Sunday at Renton, Wash. Woolley 
is the son of Mrs. Vera Woolley, 
Twin Falls.

SHOSHONE, Kor.il-rU&gan 8. 
Jensen was'sustained aa.new fl- 
oanciU secretary for the Shd4hone 
LD9. church during sacrament 
aervlces Sunday night. President
’OTkTB.' Hawita-bfllDUtett;---------

Sunday's meeting was conducted 
T the -bishop's eounselor, Ralph 

X  Smith.' Brian Smith was grad
uated front Primary-and advanced 
to the office of a 'deacon la  the 
pritathood.--He played an accor. 
dlon tolo during the services.

Mis. William IVammel present
ed the boy to Bishop J. Oecar

Seimlon Slated............. -
Members of the Twin FalU high 

school 1940 graduating class will 
meet at 8 pjn. Thunday at the Air 
Reserve center, 209 Addison avenue 
west. Members are asked to bring

Director to Speak 
WlUlam Munus, guidance and 

‘ ------t-dlrtctorjirllLepflak_«a

Completes Ooorae 
Army Pvt. Carollno M. Berkry, 

18, daughter of Mrs. Mantaret An
derson, Twin Falls, completed the 
data-proceulng-equlpment- opera
tor course Nov. B at the adjutant 
general’s school. Ft. Beiijunln 
H w l^ .I n d . .

OnUtandlog Cadet 
G. Adrian Dean, son oC Mr. and 

Mrs. Lionet Dean, has been aelect- 
ed*ontstanding-cftdet-of-the-90th 
.det«hment;-alr_-forco-ROTO,-at 
Stanford t^ erslty  for*the year. 
He la a Junior and a member of the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.,

IlfBde ClBb to Afeet •
St. Edward's Junior Music elub 

will meet Wednesday after school 
at the school ^dltorium. All in
terested persons are Invited. Mem
bers are requested to bring dues. 

Lloyd-W8lker-wm--BlrB-tiic
program.

the guidance and counseling in the 
school system and answer questions 
at the meeting o( the Twin Falls 
high school PT8A at 8 pjn. Wed
nesday ^t the. high school llbnyr?. 
Thomas ll."Bovendaa.'la*prog]«&'

Flrttnen Called
The. Twin Falls fire department 

was called Tuesday when a short 
circuit caused a tnmsformer in a 
house trailer to become overheat
ed. Firemen reported damage was 
negligible. The trailer, owned by 
O ..B . Scott, Is parked In Groce- 
man's Auto Court, 148 Addison 
avenue west.

Elected lo-Offlces
Edwlrni Hinton, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. E. Hinton, and JCssle 
Klncheloe, daughter of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Harvle Klncheloe, all Twin 
Falls, were elected secretary and 
,treasurer, respKUvcly. of the 1099- 
60 pledge class of Kappa Alpha 
Phi. one of the five sororiUea on 
the LlnfleU college cnjtflSbr'M&r 
Mlnnvllle, Oregon.

Pledge Sorority
Bonnie France, daughter of Mr. 

aiKl Mrs. Elmer fVance, routo 3, 
and Vlckl Threlkeld. daughter o( 
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Threlkeld, all 
Twin Falls, have pledged Alpha 
Phi sorority at Arizona SUte uni
versity, Tempe. Miss France is ma
joring in business administration 
and MIs5 TTzrelkcId 15 majoring in 
education. Both are freshmen.

JMeet Set
Uon officer, Mre. Belva ____
urges reprcsentaUve* from all 
'w cn»^ -  ........................................
of Burley to attend the meeting 
at 7:30 p.m.'ln the probate court
room to formulate more definite 
plans about youth acUvlUes' of 
Burley. They will also dUcuss help 
for those In their “twJJJgbt" yea«.

RAYLER LODGE 
^NO. 94. A.P.&A.M.

President Valdo D. B«uon. 
Carey, spoke on the blesslngs-'of 
service. High Councilman J. O. 
Freeman and Mra. W. A. Hall were 
other adult speakers, y 

Marilyn Hall gave the youth talk. 
Offlceni susUlned were Mrs. V, 

P. Perron, president; Mrs. Quayle 
Nebeker and Mrs.' Cj K. Henning, 
counselors, and Mrs. Jack Allen, 
secretary, for the Relief society; 
Mrs. WlUlam Trammel, president. 
Mrs. M. J. DUlo and Jdrs. L. T. 
Sorensen, counselors an d  Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, secretary, for the 
Primary.

Memberships o f  five persons 
were approved by thfrcongregs

Julius Schlake,' 
Pioneer, Dies

Julius H. Schlake, 78. retired 
txuicher and .oloneer resident of 
Magic Valley, died at 7:19 aJn. 
Tuesday at his hom e'at 1404 
Fourth avenue east.

Mr. schlake was bom June 18, 
186}, at Harpstedt, Germany. He 
came-to the United States In 1905. 
Two years later he came to Idaho, 
moving to a ranch near Castleford 
where he lived until hit retirement 
In J944. Since that time he has 
made his home In Twin FolU. He 
attended the Methodist church.

He married Lola Cook on Sep
tember 30, 1610, at Sbosbone.

Surviving in addition to hU wi
dow are a daughter, Mrs. William 
D. Llnqulst..Bast Lansing, Mich.; 
two brothers, HenrySchlake, Twin 
Falls, and -  -------  -

Mrs. Ben Potter of

forcefully leading young 
away from doll displny .

atreet from alley w ithou t^  
Ding . . . fiUte Pftirolm.n ^  
Harding bragging of p h o i« ^  
. ; . Pheasant huwer « 
wounded.bird acrpss ritî  
Woman waiting for frieiid,.„V,. 
her to Bolso . . . jntn„

2 S t u 5 l n ^ “ '^“ “ *'‘
son back from vacation .
Rev. N orm w Stockwclf 
amall, foreign -  made ' a u to ^  
on Second street bm c. vij 
overheard: "I  n cv cp ^ a v r^  
aame mtstoke more than a 
times.’*

Final Rites Held * 
ForMrs.Sacketl

FILER, Nov. 17—Funeral 
for Mrs. Bessie M. Sackeu »b  
held today at Filer Method 
church with the Rev. MerrrD 
Shay officiating. . ’ 

Roger Vlnccat was soIoLst. w 
Mrs..Gerald Jensen. orgnnUi,

•Pallbearers were Earl V, JoV. 
son. Harrison Griffith, Emit i 
Lee. Leonard Winkle. L. W l{>, 
kins and Wilbert Pife. ,  ’ 

Concluding services wtti bv 
st Sunset Memorial park.

Trucks Collide
BURLEY, Nov. 1 7 - ^ 0  Inick 

colUded 33 miles east 6l htn «  
Highway SON Monday evenlni.h. 
cording to a report received atu, 
sheriff's office today from Qt 
B. TOlle. 33, route I, Burley.

ToUe reported the 1D57 ditns. 
let two-ton truck he was dr1»t« 
was sldeswlped by a diesel trgc 
and trailer driven' by Hsrrtj 
- ^ h ,  Btlrerton. Ote., as the d/e 
ttemptcd to pass.T 
Domage to the dleael was c«3. 

mated at >350 and to the Tt!̂  
truck, 81830.

en, Oermany; a alster, Mrs. Dora 
Schwedhclm, Oennany, and five 
grandchildren. A daughter preced
ed hlm_ln dea^ in 1B44.

Ing at Twin Falls mortuary.

Serve Sentence
BORLEy. Nov. 17—Three per

sons were fined 2̂5 each by Police 
Judge Heiuy Tucker for intoxica
tion.

Ihey are Jose E. AbeJata. 48. 
Blackfoot; Charles liatt. 37, Mai- 
lar^nd~ ^m y~H ^trm orer*39 ; 
Burley, were unable to pay the 
fine so were sentenced to serve 10 

..dttys_cach. ____________
well street, was fined 81S and 83 

vhen he ap- 
FalU police 
on a charge

__________ ______ ^ n̂eta'.tei' ĥls
____ He was cited In the 800 block
of Third street north.

B^-Resldent HosplUlbed 
Ralph Klrkman. f o r m e r  local 

Sears and Roebuck company em
ploye who recently was iransfered 
to Salem. Ore., is In the Redman 
hosplUl. Redman, Ore. Both legs 
were broken in an automobile ac
cident last week near BUUrs, Ore, 
while he was on a hunting trip 
with his LDS priesthood class.
Serves With Squadron 

Marine Acting Gunnery Sgt. 
Floyd J. Hemandes. son of Mrs. 
Mazy Ortega, Twin Falls; and hus
band of the former Frances D. 
Gonzales, Gooding, is serving with 
marine fiAhI«r squadron 333, which 
returned to the El Toro marine 
corps air station, Santa Ana, Cojlf.. 
after a IS-day deployment to the 
marine corps auxiliary air elation. 
Yuma. Aria.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
in Maglo Valley for

H AM M O ND ORGANS 
WHITE'S M USIC CENTER

'  221 Mala Ave. East IC0.tl&.NUt^ituntlll8'l.r.1

CALLED COMMUMCA'nON 
Tbnisday, Nev.-'IO—8 p.m. 

‘ F. C. Degree
SIncte girls wonder If ihete'fl 

a man In (belr Uture and mar- 
ried ones w oo i£  U there's a 
fotnre in their "'■w.

'-hom ily Crusade  
For C hrist

Everyone Invited.
Bible Centered M essages.

G od 's Answers for 
■ • T oday's  Prc^lems.

! Soeelol M usic each Nig 
M rs. V a rcto u d , 

Vibraha.rpis; Soloist

Tyler Street 
-Boptist-Churcf)

22 0  Tyli
■ .Nightly 7 :3 0  P.M. 

Nov. 12lh thru 22nd

Call Fox 
for Flowers

Flowers Make Any Occasion Special!
FREE GIFT FOR YOU ' '  "

Free flow ers w ith every purchase 
, ■ o r  poym ent at our store.

-Now!-Thrce-telephono” lincr-fonFasterScrvIcer~ 
RE 3 -2 6 7 4  —  RE 3 -2 67 5  RE 3-2676 •

~ S 4 7  WAIN W KTT

Seen Tod^

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

ALL
“ MAGIC 

VALLEY 
—sms- 

LISTED 
HERE!

Contact the Times-News Tin 
Sale department (or compla 
advertising coverage of no 
form aale: hand bills, newspupe 
coverage (over 30,000], adr 
billing. All at one spMlal 
rate. Every sale listed In 
Form Calendar for 10 days 
fore aale time at no cod.

NOVEMBER 18 
John T, Osborne 

Adrertlseiaenl. Kar, 11-1'

NOVEMBER 16
Leslie Tbeoptea 

Advertisement, Nov. 18-11 
Edlnboroufh—AueUonetr*

NOVEMBER 18
Sid Dyram 

Advertlsement,'Nov. IS 
narvey Ivaraon—Ai

NOVEMBER 19
.■Lewis II. Abbolt .

. Advertisement, Nov. IT-U 
Edinborongh a»d Larsen-' 
. AncUoneera

’ NOVEMBER 19 • 
George Winkle '  ,  

Advertisement, Nor. 17-U', 
J6e Duffelc —  Lyle Hsitm^

NOVEMBER 21 
M. K. Pooa 

Adwrllseaanl, Nor. 
BleasertmJth and Weri-*

NOVEMBER 22
Wallaco W, Malleff ^  

Advertlseaant, Nev. IW 
Borvey I re n o n -^ « “*“" /

a K la a i-W * * *

N0VEMBBB*<

Gaylord
NOVEM BEB.M .:

SlOM and

N o v E H S g £ n ‘
■ Charles

IstaS i *04
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T^iarEvent
F o r  S tu d e n ts  
Is  P r e s e n te d

%. were inWtea. 'iTJe am*

l“2?5R m loh  ViHer#. expltlned 
council Ittvored such 

^  *‘ 1“.  . t  V »  r 10 u 8 Umc* 
JKS!SS,t U e -«h o o l yc*r wllh

£ d  K*rl Johiulun. who played to

lliSuM. tnS ^ o y e T n ^ n ' In a 
So. Mrs. Alim woa Wa nccom-

'’ coSred Thome played a piano 
MTCliy number, and oUier piano 
Sm  rere by Knrea Dllle. Jo>cb 

'wtmiker and toma Laricn.
An accordion duet was played by 

fjSle Lewln and Carolyn Conner. 
iSl U n y  Urrulla played an ac-
*^ v e  *Hanca-played n'>»lolln 
«lo: Debbie Roas played n clnr- 
Stt lolo wlUT 81«ron McNee ns 
ueompantst, and Janet Croft and 
^ 1  Oneida did a SpanJsti 

, dince.
From the band students, under 

lUrtcUon or Howard Knowles. In- 
oiucior. * a Hve - piece Oerman 

-tkod was featured. Participants 
itre David Tltoinas. FVed Oyer, 
Ccnnd Thome. Dannie Urrutla 
ladnranlc Daniels,_______

Tentative OK 
For Military 
Budget Given

They’re Wet and so Cold Priessure Is 
On in Selling
DOISB. Noi-,-17 (UPli-EZ/icJeni 

rnrminR nirthoils plus n stendllyi 
mountlni; demand (nr lAtid (l;urr 
to.prompt idnlio's sioekmcn to find
Vi'nys‘ t6incrcn.cennp-cnrr>‘loirTrn'- -̂‘“ '^  D0\vcy_u^iuttj_aiublm£l5/ 
pAclty of Btrtle crnrfni: lnnd.1. a . Uc-mii-iU W.'C»pi», Jrromc. »vn.i 
incmber of the iniid bo.ird fcfb, j f ' ' ; " '  *1*' ovcrwldlh toad.

Slate Auditor Joe R. Williams, , 
lid todny the Mate Is lca5lnK ^

230,000 flcrw fo 
It for a itilnlimim

Mni. niarcarel Bulti, 30. Clarkslon. Waib., her ion, Gar.t. H. ,md 
litr niece and nephetr, Sharon Beaton. 11. and Deirajrne Dtnlon, i.v 
sb(rer< and huddle a(op «  ftfee<*Corered boalder Jo (he naath lork 
of the Ctearwater rlver'near GranrerUIo after their imall forel{n> 
made atatlon wa*on went Into the rlfer. They ikldded off Ihe icy 
roadway. They were trapped for alnjofl four boun atop Iht boulder 
before a rope was toued to them. They were then hauled to «hnre. 
cold, wet but wllliout any apparent aerlout Injuries. (Ar wlrephotol

11 Drivers’Fined 
In Hollister Court
HOLLISTER. Nov. 17 — Eleven 

T  11 tlnvci.s linvc b<-en lined by Justice
L r l * t l S S  J u t l l l Q ' ' ’ '  Hcnslock for vio-of the hjotor vrhlclc act.

55 en'rj} for pxjilrcd (Jrlv- 
. '  lici'iiM's were W, L. Arcc, 

Wi-lb. Ni-T,; Alberto Gartii. Rup- 
:iiul Robin S. nick.vm. Boise,

Meany Praised
BUFTALO. N. Y.. Nor. 17 M i- 

New York Oovi Nelson A. Rockc- 
fcller hailed AFL-CJO President 
Ocoriio Mrany ^yesterday M  "one 
of llic crcnl statemen of our time."

Ttip Republican Rovemor ad-

drcM«?<l JJOO,dc;or«tes to the state 
AFL-CIO convcmion alter return- 
1ns froin a western tilp that, au- 
pcared to have Riven him some 
•ncouroBement ai» a pountial Tie* 
publican presldeuthi c;>ndldate.

READ 11ME3-.SEW3 WANT ADS

S ~TV SERVICE
t  Doy Pho'ni RE 3-7111. ] 
$  Night Phono RE 3-1037 j

I  C A IN 'S  - 3

■le M I e is le^ l̂ni! .I''l'nM)n. Olcncixvl, N, M..
for'cri^ ..rL ,d  jHMcii L. KcUcr.Sunnyvale.

nrf.,Mirr H InTMSliii! I W. KflllU, _ Poca*r. Tile presMirp is Incrca.sliiR 
Aome ol thi.i land for otlirr 

nRrlculturnl jniriKisrs parlleulaily 
lu southprn and c:i5icrn Jilnhb, , 

Wllhn'ms pmi>h,isl?cd he uns 
spenkluB only it.i n 'membrr and 
not for the etiilrr b<mrd. but he

tnio. X17.TO; C. R, hYreilUmd, Hel- 
MiHil.. S'ifl.85, oiul Al niid- 

1:, Klkc), SW.CO. E-Adi drlj’jcr 
was ns.srwil $3 cnMx, ,

V, S. STOP JIIvKt'Sin) 
ll.\MI'-A\'. .V. S., Nov. 17 (UPII-i- 

/-nlil. Irankly he fnvnr.r.vile of tomc S o w i  Vint Dtpuly I'remlrr An.
' 'the Innd. MiUnyan npp.irmtly inrne<I
"I tliink 1} we havt* Innd we’reldoiMi nn opporlunlly lor n brief. 

lenslnK lor crarlni! at il to lu ; ri ii'ini. vi.-ii. tn ihp Uniicd Slnten 
cent* nn ncre nnd can *ell It for| ""‘ i 'to|-|«‘il i>vi-r herr insir.Kl on 
. .. . ttc're substdiunc thc|_'‘ l‘ '_Mexlco t<xlay.
cruzlifc people If he don't nell li,"i 
he SHld, , I

Willlanw would prefer to sell Ihc 
Innd for two rea.tons; One is tlic 
cash from the <̂ nle and the Interest' 
paid on the balance nud the oilier 
Ix the fact that the land would 
then RO on the lax roll.i.

Budget which proposes to 
fitaa manpower slightly while 
ti^SuZ defense spending at about

NATO Asked to 
Study Languages
WASHJNOTON. Nov. 17 (UPD— 

Tlie IS North Atlantic Treaty na» 
tlon.1 were Jisked today to finance 
* Joint »5M,000 proaram to help 
lift « ic  "InnsuBBC curtain”  aepa- 
raifflb the Weal from AAla and Af
rica.

The proRram was proposed by 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson. D., Wash, 
who compnllned that the w « l  la 
‘ lonRue-tled" In contrast with the

communiatfl who have undertaken 
"amblClous" cfforCi to aoo ntw 
Atro-Aslan natlORj In their tindrc 
tongues.

Jackson recommended the fcur- 
point program In a report to the 
fUtn annual NATO pftrll

Radiators
NEW AND USED 
Service & Repairs

Phone RE 3-6080
AU Types—Etnd*

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

ni-Way 30- O d Truck U oe 
Badlatora Are Onr Dnilne*^ 

Sldellns

I  ADVERTISING I  
I  SALES GIRL . I<• ,% c o n  e a rn  m a n  s <; 
•i; C o m m is s io n s  |

I  Apply t o -  % 
I  Mary Jo Cahill |

Empioymenf | 
Security J 
Office S 

404 3rd Street N. I

house caucus room. About u o law
makers from all NATO nations ex
cept Luxembourg were on hvid.

-Uodenuweapons- apparently-will 
« { Uif nod over personnel.

UUltary manpower now la about 
:a  mlllloB. How much and where 
ti mltht be pared was not dis- 
tkMd.'

But BecreUry of Defense Nell 
B. UcQroy, after his return to 
Wuhlngton from the high-level 
toaftrence here, said the air force 

— 'lafl tilt iikvy are scheduled to take 
— msnpoirerciitsTindcrthe-newlnjd*" 

set. Be added that the navy's sec-' 
ODdouckar'powered'Olrcraft car
rier tiUed to get opproval.

------ XrO«-Um‘e-UHic7T*cElroy said
the qaeiUoa of calling back tomi 
of Uit American troopa now over- 
*eu Is one that must b« faced 
— *tam <IU 'I7*'^“ ^  ratbei 
Beat ptru of the mlUUrr budg. 

(t were pushed up. some down 
McBrerwld. Again without spell- 
tar oat details, he told newsmen 
Uiat “we’re- putting very sharp

I j S g

Cubs atBuM 
—Earn Awards

BDin;; Nov. 17—Various awards 
• !!?* when cub Scouts of 

». sponsored by the Method- 
«  church, met Friday evening at
pe church. Awards were t -----------
br Robert.Erklns, award cnairman. 
•A.illver arrow award went-to 

.‘‘Wr'Cubs of den 3. o f which Mrs, 
2?f.*rence oilne Is den mother.

Ollne. Gregory Erkins. Kent 
Womsck and Scott Pence. Daniel 
Ola# was presented a two-year 
W. Scouts of den 3 receiving 

were Danny Kern, den 
•‘“ cf cord; Bobble Maxfleld. gold 

illver arrow; Donald North- 
_^t..,bear_badge!-Terry-Tumer. 
^vcr arrow; .Blllle Miller, wolf 
JjNge, and John Watt, denner 
w^^M rs. Uooel Miller U den

touls WelU o f  den « received a 
chief cord, others In the den 

JWWng awards, were Louis Ow- 
Kmmer and Steven Nlp-- 

w li .” ''! ' ' “ TOWS. New Cubs who 
5 ^ e  Bobcats were Cralg Pence, 
Allen Wetsateln and KelUi - 

— BMertetnmen Included a fi:
®  cubbing shown by the Rev. H. 
«9miw A Bobcat ceremoi 
Pfucnied under the direction of 
M«. Uonel Miller. Kenneth Mc- 
«tw, chairman for the West End

dinner Friday « t the 
P. H. Buhl school. The Rev. w . A. 
*^^* r̂thur. Twin PalU. will he 
West speaker.

N-V. NIXON OFFICE READY 
V m  YORK. Nov. 17 (UPD—A 

S  headquarters
A ^ O o v .  Nelson 

home territory, 
office, to be located on Madl-

CONCRETE IRRIGATI0N:RIPELINES= 
G R A V E L -E X C A V A T IO N

. FR E E  E S T IM A T E S

M.A.T. Paving &. Excavating, Inc.
------- T r»i€ fc -L on *--2 -B IoeIt» .S au th .o f..W ciL S .P oln U __

Phone RE 3 -8 61 1  o r  RE 3 -5 8 6 3

17-U',

ef'lMI
U«atei

j o ~
i
IMI
llta
Vi'
,lBtf_
IMI
U«ace)

U
W-U

Gem State

R E 3 ;5 9 6 2 ~ J ~  
Oold itrVce Stamm 

■''“ M x s w jtx s o o a o o  ■
THe OLD- BRAND.OAO OISnt.t.eRt CO.. fB^WKfORT. Klf. • DISTR. Bl* NAjlONAt. OISTfLLCBS PRODUCTS CO.

AUCTIOM
Tn l)c hclil iiille W csl of the Tuttle Stort

THURSDAY, N O V. 19
SAl.K STARTS 12:30 P.M. Lunch B y  T u lt le  OranRe

26 H ead D a iry  C A T TLE
P f i —Holstein cow,_ 7 year* old. mltklnff 
H-OSSIE—Holstein cow, 4 years old, milking 
ROANIE—Sliorthom' cow. < yearx old. mllktni; 
COOKIE—IloUteln cow. 3 yenra old. iprinsfr 
LOUISB—Holsleln cow. 2 years old, mllkliii; 
PHVLLIS—Holstein cow, 3 years old. sprliiRcr 
SPOT-HoUteIn cow. 4 years old. Just fresh 
DYNAMITE—Holsleln cow. 3 years old. ftillklnu 
SNOWBALL—Holstein cow, 4 years old. mllkliiR 
FRANKIE-HoJsteIn cow, 6 years old, milking 
DONNA—Holstein cow. 4 years old, milking 
BETSY—HoUteIn cow. 7 years old. milking 
MARIE—HoUteln cow. 4 years old. mllkUiR 
BUCKSHOT—Jersey cow, 8 years old, milking 
7 Head Holstein heifer calves, up lo 4 months old 
1 HoLKeIn heifer calf, 5 AionUis old
1 Uohteln bull call
2 Holstein 2-year»old heifers, bred
1 Jeraey-Holsteln, 2-year-old hclfcr, springer

H A Y
SOME FIRST CROP 
700 BALES 2nd CROP 
300 BALES 3rd CROP

MACHINERY
Mn.Vscy lln iT is  30 I fa clor . O verhauled 

th is  sprinir. In RooU condition .
H IiitcrnfilipnnI tractor, fa ir  condition  
M as.^cyrTInrris.tniil’ m ow er. 7 -F l. 
In loriiation iil tractor 'bea n  eu ttcr 
M iisscy-H aiT is iraclor cultivator 
Kiold c u lt iv a tor , 9.coil 8hank.s 
O liver 21 T ra il plow 
Case ‘l-bnr siilc .rake \^th extension  

ti?:le. atecl side wheels, 3 rubber- 
tired  w heels behind . \  

Tumlom D is c  ^
‘1-Row M orm on  corrupator 
H-Scction w ood  harrow 
•l-wJieeled rubber-tired  wnyon 
SOME MISCELLANEOUS

PICKUP
1953 C h e v ro le t  Pickup. Just overhau l

ed, fa ir  rubber

M IL K IN G  E Q U IP M E N T
Ten  lO -gn l. Cana

T E R M S : C A S H  D A Y  O F  SALE

LEWIS It^ABBOTTrOwner
Auclloneers: Gene Larsen and John Edlnborough . Bill Oakley, Bonded CTerk 
Phone WE 4.5171 or  W E  4-5296 Geo. Carrico, Cashier

W e furnish Portable LoadinR Chute. Call us for Sale Dales

2 TearUiv -Weleh and BheUud FonIe& Maka 
good kids' ponlei

PUBLIC SALE
Located al ray fa rm ,'5 miles south, 1 wrat_ahd ^  south of Jerome or 1 W e^  

■ and north o f  Jerome G olf Course.

FRIDAY, N O V . 20
SALE STARTS 12:30 p.m. ------------LUNCH on Grounds by Canyon Side Grang#

H O L S T E IN  S P R IN G E R  COWS
Annie —  H o l s t e i n  

springer cow com
ing with -4th calf,
^ v .  28 

Bonnie —  H o l s t e i n  
springer cow com
ing with 3rd calf,

Connie —  H o l s t e i n  
springer cow com
ing with 2nd calf,
Nov. 21 

Donnie —  H o l s t e i n  
. springer cow com

ing with 3rd calf,
■ Nov. 22 

. Ellie— Holstein springer cow coming 
with 4th calf, N ov. 28 

«Fronnie-r-Holstein .springer cow com
ing with 6th d ilf, N ov. 24 

_Georgi6:-H olBte^ springer cow com
ing wltli 3rd calf, N6v.~25 .......

fianna—Holstein springer cow coming 
■with 2nd calf, Jan. 10 

Irene— Holstein springer-cow  coming 
with 6th calf, Nov. ’22 

Joker— Holstein springer coWi,coming
-------wlth~3rd calf,'Nov." 1 8 ....... " f  -------

K itty— Holstein springer cow coming 
with 3rd calf, Nov. 26 

~~Xllly=Hol8tein~8pringer_cow  coming 
with 3rd calf, Nov. 20 

M illie—Holstein springer cow coming 
with 2nd calf,.N ov. 28 

Nellie— Holstein springer cow ooming.
* with 2nd calf, Dec. 2

8prin_
'  with 2nd calf, Dec. 9 
PoIlio^HoIstein sprlnger-cow: i 

with 3rd calf, Dec. 21
cow IQueen— Holstein springer < 

• with~2hd' calf,-Dec.~12—
coming

com in g

comings

Rosie— Hoisteifi. springer cow 
. >vith 3rd talf, Noy._23- 
Stella— ^Holstein springer cow 
■ with 2nd calf, Nov. 26 
Tillle^HolstjBin springer-cow - 

with 2nd calf, Nov. 20 -
All but a of these cows have been n lsed  or 

bought M spntiger heifers. All cows are tested. 
-6om »-««-vacclnated_ai«L  producUon_itcotda_ 
wUl be Elvcn day or sals. Good loading lociUUes.

6-can Kclvinator milk cooler 
8-unit Condie milker 
16, 10-gal., milk cans

J IM  M E SS ER SM ITH , Owner

M A C H IN E R Y
1962 SN'Ford tractor, good condition 

throughout 
1957 BecGee disc plow, 2-bottom, 2- 

way 3 P.H.
Field cultivator, spring shank, 3 P.H. 
Dearborn mower, 6 - f t ,  S P.H.
Steel 3-section harrow, 3 PJI.
Tandeih disc, 6-ft. (trail)
Case 4-bar side rake 
Flat trailer, 3-wheel ^  •

,40 RaUroad Ues 
BO eteel posU. 39 wooden posts
FINANCING

- C A T T L E -
H olstein hetfer, 2 yrs. old and bred ■ 
4 Holstein heifer calves 
2  short yearling heifers 
4  Holstein s te ^  calves 
M ilking Shorthorn springer cow, fresh' 

b y  sale day . ' '  - • •' '  
Holstein cow, milking with 1st calf, - 

60 day
Holstein cow, milking with 4 th 'o im  .  
Some Miscellaneous

S fiO-EftUoD bozrels, drill press with motor, forsa V.p; 
with, motor

•JG AVAILABLE ON M A C H IN E R Y  B B i ^  SALE DATB,;;|r%;

T E D  ,H b K & N i^ - b w n e r ^ B i : - : : ; S i ; i
—  . Sale Conducled by MESSERSM Tm A U c r io iT  E ^

A ocU on M ra : JO H N  W E R T . Phone E E  6 -2648 —  J . W .
IBVW Bn,BRS. Won» GA W M r  ;• '
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W H IR L IG IG
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Hn «t mt* «t waaMnt

WASHINOTON-Oor. Nelion A. Rockefeller b u  
now cJuUomed Vie* President N lx ^ a n d , Inler- 
coUaUt, tbe Bjenhowu «dmlnlttratlin>—on lerersl 
bu lo laniet In Uielr expected content for the Be- 

pubUean prtaldentUl'somlnaUoD. 
The Eovemor hat leemed to' !«•

JU tb« TMr UaUM* 8M|« «t l<
- B a ; .n S i T 7

EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE . . .
’ The wondors. o f yissterday are the com- 

. znonpiaccs o f  today, and until dtsilJuslon' 
ment set In. wo were more impreued by the 
"Icnowledgo" of quiz show pnrllclpants than 
we were by thafc of the engineers wh6 de
signed mactilncs to bring their tortured, 
sweating faces Into our recreation rooms.

We accept today’s Ingenuity, and yearn 
for the Inventions that are, almost In our 
graiprand'w m  be commonplace tomorrow 
.or day after.

Gen. ,J>avld Sam o/f, who braved the 
scorn, o f skeptics when he’ predicted radio 
sets would be a common-hpusehold appli
ance back In 1010/ a n d ^ fo r e  that had 

^completely come to pass s&ld the same of 
TV In 1023, has made a new prediction.

We'll someday all have electronic dash
boards—seU of meters, tapes and dials 

' which will measure the state o f our health 
and warn us when we ought to see a  doctor.

Jus6 as tho general In /oreseelng radio, 
didn't imagine that Ted Huslng someday 
would euphemlsc that a boxer’s nose pro
duced “ claret" Instead of blood, or that the 
wonder of TV would show us more spilled 
blood than most o f us saw In the war, he 
hasn't forecast possibly the-most common 
use o f this new machine.

What mother could fall to welcome a de 
vice which would show her whether pathet
ic  son, 7, really Is a' case of wolUng pneu
monia at 8:30 o f a school morning, or 
whether. If kept at home, ho will be In a 
tree in the baclc.yard.by 0:157 ITot. to .de- 
priBclate the aevlce's-Yalue In spotting B3nnp- 
'toms before the first twinge of pain or snif- 

— nsrw iK lfiirD irsariTorra-aiseiaa 'deteetor 
will da more fo r ^ h o o l  attendance than a 
brigade of truant offlcers,'and perhaps put 
us years ahead of Russia In the field o f edu
cation.

The army, we also learn. Is experiment
ing with paper clothing. They have In mind 
providing clean undies for tho troops wlth-

— out-tn ick ing-along—whole-laundrles-ittta 
the combat zones.
. Here again, we think the greatest po

tentiality o f a line Invention has been over
looked.

With paper clothing, no woman would 
have to wear the same dress to two parties, 
a n , embarasament some women find more 
■exchiciatlng than those dreams they some^ 
times-have o f finding themselves naked In 
the lobby o f the Metropolitan Opera.

Tomorrow will be wonderful. Come to 
think o f It, today Isn't bad, either,

OUR HERITAGE
The real threat o f  America' comes not 

. from a coUectJon ot “new military hard- 
■ ware,”  says Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, sen
ate majority leader.

It comes, he says, from  "the fact we have 
' fallen behind In what has been an American 
.specialty from the beginning—pioneering.'

Well said, senator. Similar thoughts seem 
to have moved~the editors o f  a handsome 
book Just o ff  the presses, i t  is called “ The 
Pioneer Spirit" and Is published by the 
Aajeflcan Heritage Publishing company.

This Is no ordinary book. .
Anybody who leafs, through its 400 pages 

with 480 colorful Illustrations showing the 
way America ■was discovered, colonized and 

. flung ^ ross a continent, cannot help but 
thrill to the heritage he s h ^ s  from these 
pioneers.

First:. The dreamers and questioners, who 
believed' that there was a new world over 
the horizon and dared, to seek It.

Then: The men who.carved a foothold in 
' the forests and slowly began to edge'west- 

w ard .,
Next: The struggles with the. stubborn 

— In d ia n ---------- - -------------—

reRect too terloiu ft c l ^  with the 
White House, for many El»enho*er 
;aidee-«gre«,-thej;..(t9_reprewnt ft 
dlfrerence of opinion. S*en Nixon 
U more UepUc*! of ft firm ftgree- 
ment with Moscow th»n wme of 

Rar TMhr hil collcaKUfs. And C. Doutlft* Dll* 
Ion. UQdersecretarr of state, h u  listed msny <Ufn* 
culUes blocUnc erpuulon of commerce with

o r  WASIHNGTON CONSERVATISBI—In hi* «ew  
York address, as Nixon's friends note. Rockefeller 
waa far more expanitlve ftnd seemingly critical of 
Waahlnston conscrvntlsm.

"W e  need to remove.”  he saW. "Ihe draus 
growth such as the InetfecUvo phases of our farm 
prOBTfun, Bovemment Inefllcleney and featherbed* 
dlnj, whether It U In labor or Industry through sub
sidies and certain tariff protections." 

lurheTBTironhen

At last: The greatest step since the first, 
the step toward Independence frem the Old 
World. ■••• •

Followed by: The new frontiers, the con' 
-quest of-tlvers and mountains.and.the.dCi 

velopment o f the machines to knit a great 
land together. The railroads, the steamships, 
the cotton gins, tho reapers, the automo- 
blles^the isafety pin.

------- The-ploncer m an-anil-thc_plonccr mind
. are not neglected. The buckskinned trail 

blazer'gives way to Teddy Boosevelt, the 
Muckrakers, Tom Edison, the Wright broth
ers—and at last the swarms of 20th century 
scientists and engineers.

Pioneers all. Your heritage •and mine.

MOON’S HIDDEN SIDE 
, There is the Inevitable fascination of un

veiling the 'unknown In the Soviet union's 
remarkable photographs of the moon's hid
den side.

The pictiures showed, ot course, that much 
o f  that hitherto unseen side consists of a 
vast, trackless plain. Only here and there 
are craters and broad ''seas" of the kind 
w e  know weU to,be seen distinctly, u  there 
la a 'm a n  in the moon, ho seems to have a 
pretty bald head.

H o one knows whether the Russian names 
given to the newly discovered landmarks 

■ ■ wUl stick. B ui If Oiey do, they will serve 
u  a  steady, painful, reminder that it 

. n o t  the “iree spirits" of the free world who 
got there first w ith  camera and rocket.

Since oiir scientists evidently accept r u s -

TUESDAT, NOVEMBEIt ir,

■sla, .especially on trade relaUona, 
a e  bos declared (or re>umptlon of 

~ ‘  nuclear testa «hen

isU.

ROCKEFEI.LER'S DOMESTIC FROGRHM — But 
In his recent formal addreiw before the Economic 
club at New York. Governor RockefeUer has advanc
ed a domestic program that appears to run counter 
to the EUenhower-f^lxon phllosopfty. Or so the Nix- 
onltcs jubilantly contend.

Rockefeller Insists that a conUouIng cut In labor's 
work week will Jeopardlie a necewary Increase In In
dustrial producUvUy In the race with Ru&ifa. Re 
urges BKalMt "cutUng the work week at this rate for 
an Indefinite'future." He enllmated that hours had 
been reduced from 48 In 1930 to 38 or leas today.

Nlxoh, In a IBM campaign addrew. of/ered the 
hope of a four-day week In the 'not too distant fu
ture, If the Republicans are relumed to power.*' 
President Elsenhower never minimized or repudi
ated Chat pledge.

WIIAT NIXON C1U5E&—'T h ue  are not Yearns 
booats," said Nixon. "We can do all these things U ' 
^ r e  an administration which docs not say. *L«e 
Oeorge do It.* but which adopts doUcIcs that will Up 
all Ihe resources of our (ederay state and local gov- 
emments. and which, above alll will unleash and en- 
couMffo the fngenuJty and ikvent/reness al the 
American people." -)

Even more Importantly, It Is ob the Use and purpose 
to which future growth should be devoted that the 
two men dif/er even more marked!/. ItocitM ler  ftd* 
vodktcs a for more comprehensive and liberal pro* 
gmm than Elsenhbwer or Nixon has ever proposed.

The cabinet committee on price stability and eco
nomic rrowUi, which W*on heads, sunrsted only 
convenUonal and conservative developmenU in ft 
report he helped to draft—namely, ft balanced budg
et. Increased productivity, economic Incentives 
through tax relom . /arm pj'Jce supports, retrulatlon 
of business and labor pracUces, and culUvaUon ot 
foreign markets.

.There waa no trace of political -  — ......... .........
tftodoxyjln Jhe_«Jo«Jment, I t  was straight Beju bll-

Patsi'
Just like always people hollered 

and when • aomethlns happened 
they just d ldo l soUce any dif
ference.

Remember how many' . 
were griping about the files about 
two weeks a«o7 Everyone « u  cuss- 
in* ;snd-dUeusslog-ilae_crew)7, 
atlcky thlnga. And nearly every—  
wasted 4 treexe cold enough 
knock out the fUes.

Well. did get the ir ta e  and 
U did knock out'the files, but hs< 
anyone noticed? Nopte, oary a word 
about the end o( an agfravatlng 
BUlaasce. "  ^ ^

I ,.(o r  one. am happy we had 
the killing (rost at lu t. And' 1 
am happy that nies are about a 
thing e l  tho p u t  for this season,

(Twin Falls)

ru p g  FOB KIDS DEPT.
(With Kitten)

A  male, black Labrador puppy 
About r«-moatha..o]d. needs a new 
home. Also available (br free Is a 
male groy and white kitten 4 
months old. You can get either or 
both at the Mlldren place one and 
three-fourtha miles west of Jerome 
or phone Jerome £Ast 4*4010.

m  dire need of ft new -home is 
this female .pup,~ 4 to 8 months 
old. She Is part bulldog and pan 
wlrehalred terrier. She's real gen- 
Ue with children. You can get her 
at 360 Ninth avenue east or phonn 
REdwood 3-3032.
Pots:
• We have- eight puppies to give 
ftway. The mother Is AustraUan 
shepherd. They will be good stock 
dogs or peta (or children. Phone 
EAst <-22<r3,-Jerome.

Alvin Irons

can and Elseohower'doctrine.

Dear Pot Shots:
I  have beautl/u] pupplu to 

give away to anyone who will 
give them a good home. They will 
niAke wonderful pets for some lit* 
Uo boya or sirls. Also should make 
BOOd'stoctrdogs'Thelrmother-ls-a 
Oermnn shepherd and their father 

t~BEEM EITCRmcjrc ia-ft-collie:-You-tnBy-plck-them

camp believes, pit the two men's beliefs In opposi
tion most decisively;

“Not only would It bo disastrous if  we should lose 
our repuUUon (or having the most dynamic eco- 
nomlo system ever devised.

‘‘We also have needs arid asplmtlons Utat can no 
longer be met b f  our historic growth nte—needs In 
the defense of freedom, needs In public serrlctj. cap* 
lUl needs (or revolutionary scientific changea, needa 
(or the Improvement of living standards, and the 
need to contribute to a world awakened ns-never be
fore to Its asplraUons (or developmenU’

When and If aovemor nockefeller an 
candidacy, he will naturally be asked to spell out his 
program ot dynamic economics and “public nerviccs.'' 
and how he plans to fulfill all the "needs" ha has 
listed In hla most ImporUnt speech so lor.

br UeClur* N<»tp*[«r Hrndlolt)

VIEWS OF OTHERS
WHAT OP THE AFTERMATH?

It remains lo be « e n  whether the shockin* rer- 
elailoaa about rigged television <iuU shows tfui bring 
about needed reforms.

Ohalrman Harris of the house Inreatlintlon sub
committee has reccssed the hearings for a month. 
He said congrcu should pass new lan-s to assure 
program honesty, and should take a hard look at 
other forms of television activity. We agree with this, 
but we remember acutely Mr. Harris  ̂"God blc4s j-ou" 
at the conclusion of Charles Van Doren'a belated 
confession ot knowingly par^clpatlng In rigged QUlz 
shows and of lying to the New York Grand Jury.

Tho emoUonnt wave of s}-mpathy tor Mr. Van 
Doren, caused In part by the television medium itself. 
Is not reassuring. U Is os If many people are atimu* 
lated and carried away by the conureMional ,<jul* 
show much as they were by tho rigged pwne of 
“Twenty-one.’* Symptomatlo of the moral condition 
or our society are the Innumerable. ‘'.What’s aU the 
shouUng about?" ijuerles. eomo by repuUble com
mentators. 77ie Columbia unlvcrsit}- ntuilents who 
held a rally to support their petition urglns the 
university to rehlro Van Doren were mUquided. to 
put It lightly. Prealdent. Kirk's reJecUon of the 
appeal w u  right and proper, 

i l i e  ^-professor told the truth, not because ot
conscience. but'because'Ke'waa trapped.------— -------

By his apectacular seUout, Van Doren Impaired 
eonlUeaee la the ftcadanlo community. Columbia 
has partially restored S0me<s0f that coDflderKO by 
flrlns him and standing on Ita decUlon...

Consresa should act, of course, but we agree with 
President -atAntoa, of-tho- Columbia. Broadcasting 
aystenrthftt leglslaUon ts ao cureall for all the Ills 
of the broadcasting industry, and that the industry 
has a  primary responsibility to ellminaU deceit from 
TV shows.

This repsonslbillty also extends to reform to

Pot 
SHOt S l

w a s h i n g t q k
WASKZNOTON. (N tAi—Aa ftd- 

mission that "the American labor 
movement Is la trDUble** has Juit 
been made here by none oUier than 
Walter P. Reuther.

I 8peakln« before several hundred 
delegate* (rom the

By PETER EDSON
anU-Repab'Jcan but alto aatl- 
soatbemDetnocraL 

Renther declarea bluntly that

ftUr
n. says Reuther,

mlluoo _
IndustrUl u n io n  
dIvUion of APL- 
CIO. Reutber ex- 
plaiAS' hU state-, 
ment by saying 
that. "America u 
lA crisis . because]
pn?/lt#^harO< _

ven t o p  value 
rer people." <
The one, most 

Jnunedlate action 
which brings this o... 
is the supreme court decision up  ̂
holding the old Ta(t*Hartley law 
inJuncUoh which sent 800.CK>0 steel* 
worker* "back Into Involuntary 
servitude."

But on top or this there Is the 
ew L«ndrum-Orllfln labor blil. 

It is a major legislative deleat for 
union labor leaders, already badly 
beaten on economic and socUl 
fronts.

with this sdmlsslon, Walter 
Reuther puts forward a plan for 
more mlltUal uaionlsm to correct 
what he calls labor’s eottnus: 
’’Prosperity makes people soft." 
Reuther admits. ’’We ought to 
toughea up. When v e  adopted 
our ethical practices code, we met 
in the Roulette room of the Monte 
Carlo hoUl, Miami. This u aymp- 
tomatio o f what I  am talking 
about,” Reuther explained 
delegates laughed.

In this comment, some observers 
-.‘8 an tmpKetf ertctclsai o f  the 
leadership of AFL-CIO President 
George Meany, He spoke also 
against the ...............

T o u  belter make up your mind 
where the patty stands and what 
It bellevet in ."-.

He dted ft photo of Senator East- 
Und^D- MUa, with h ll arm around 
Sen. Barry Ooldwatcr. R.. ArUT. 
with the coaunent 'They ought to 
be In the tame party.** He declared 
that Rep, Howard Smith D., Va.. 
made poUUcal love to Charlie RaU 
leek, R,, ind.

Reutber charges that thU coall* 
tloD of Republicans a ^  Dlxlecrats 
agalnst-UMr-«lso-th«aited_clT» 
rights legislation. To both factions 
he warned, •■You catrt have —- 
support on that basts.?

But It was to President Elsen
hower personally. that the labor 
leader addressed his most scathing 
remarks. He charged the President 
with uklnr part In- a witch hunt 
against the American labor move
ment on the iwel strike, labor 
leglslaUon. civil rlghu, medical 
care for the aged, aid to education, 
housing and the tl.38-an-bour

All this Is not new. But It does 
Indicate that this Important ele* 
ment in the American labor m 
ment. onco so dominant In 
nomlc and political life, now (eels 
Its back Is to the wall. '

But-."We're going'backwards.” 
Reuther admitted at one point In 
his hour-and-a*hal( keynote har* 
rangUB to the lUD. "The merger 
we put together In I05S never got 
off the ground . . .  We have never 
mobilUed the potential power of its 
16 million members . . .  We have 
been pushed around and i 
through the meat grinder. I f  ... 
sulk In our tents well be pushed 
back and back . . . Wft have ■ 
'stand up.- _ N

up t>y contacting Mrs. J. R. Dixon, 
phone Castleford 207S, or at the 
house one mile south and three- 
fourths of ft mile east o( the Bllck 
scedhbuse ftt CasUelord.

Mrs. J. R. Dixon 
(Route 1, Buhl>

Dear Pot Shots:
We hare seven »ttle puppies (hat 

ready-for-neW'].  . BSr-You-caa
get them three-fourth# of ft mile 
north of Wendell at the Desert 
View ranch or by Jnqulrlnr at 
Adams Tin Shop in Wendell.

Don Ver Wey 
(RU 1, Wendell)

NO tlLTERlOR PURPOSE
Sir:

I'm  not aure I  like thU old busi
ness of picking up the T-N and 
not knowing (or sure If there's to 
be anything la the Pot Shots 
comer.

What aro you trying to  prove, 
sir, other than you can be missed?

Sllgbtly Irktd 
(TK’in Falls)

Pot Shots note: Nope, there's no 
ulterior purpose. We're just trying 
to sneak la ft day or two of vaca
tion jiero and there, but mostly 
there. Anyway, If you missed us, 
thinks.

YUMMYll
Dear Pota:

After ft particularly active day 
for the missus Wednesday, bowliog 
In the morning and irolf In the 
ftdemoon. oho was In no mood to 
prepare the evening meal. Itils 
was alrlg:ht with the old man< who 
wasn’t hungry and Just as pleaslag 
to the children.

'The'5-year-old daURhter said 
she would (Ix something to eat (cr 
heiaelf and 3*;ear-oId brother.

Thereupon, ehe went Into the 
kitchen and (Ixed up two banana 
sandwiches. *ro v^ash these down, 
ahe poured oOt a healthy shot of 
opple cider for each.
' The aoQ reported the meal was 

very good but the daughter wasn’t 
too Impressed with the sandwich. 
There also was a stronR suggestion 
a goodly amount of.sugar-waa used

1 the sandwiches.
After that, the missus and 2 

definitely weren'tjiunicry!
Fickle 

<T»-ln Palls)

FAMCUB UlST tINE “  
.  . And he won’t let anyone 

else ever (errel It, ciUser!’'
GE.VnEMAN IN THE 

FOlfRTH BOW

^ e  specific protrmms which 
Reulber caTinorTnthln'the labor 
movement to change this arc:

1. Establish a court Of last resort 
to end 'jurisdictional disputes be
tween cm (t and Industrial unions.

3. Stop petty bickering over 
three members In this or tlint 
union and organize three million 
unorganized workers.

3. Oet a common defenie fond 
to-ald-
against coordinated employer in
terests.

4. Educate union members and 
cany this to the American people 
by a stepped-up public relations 
program.
-  The- political - -acUan_prognim
which Heuther proposes Is not only

Don Hutchings Is 
Winner of Award

Don Hutchings was selected (or 
best speaker award Monday at a 
meeting ot the I. B. Perrlne ToasU 
masters club at the Rogerson hotel. 
His topic was "Insurance."

Wayne DeSpaln and U l l t  
Ewing tied (or beat Impror

"Tips on Debating." Lem Alley, 
"Law ot Averages.’’ and Hutchings. 
Alley won the cup (or most im
proved speaker. . .

'nble topics master waa Robert 
Thortoa Homer Roberts evaluated 
a speech by Sari Haroldsen. Harry 
Hamilton waa a guest of Donald 
Somers.

CLUB MEETS WEDNESDAY 
UNITY, Nov, 17—Tbs Cheerful 

_)oer8-Home-Demonatratlon~club 
will hold Its monthly meeting 
Wednesday.at the home of Mrs. 
Lex Crahney, 30IS Oakley~nve* 
nue, Burley. Mrs. Cranney and 
Mrs. Clark Barrus will .give the 
demonsuatlon on "'wall adorn
ment."

Paul K ’s 
n r r s t R v r c E

Twin Fall* RE 3-2260 
Filer D.A, 6*4300 

GOLD BTRIKS STAUra

H o b a rl F ia lle rld n 'F  
Against AUTDiscriminations

By HENBT MeLEUOBS
-  ran Into Hobart. RUlerton 

Pfttrfax'today, and be waa ao busy 
ho couldn't i^ve me but two and 
bftir houra' of hla time.

I*m sure the-nftme-U ft (arolUar 
»  to you. but In 

caae It 101*1,

ahetl.
Be despises _  
riffilnatlon  In 

any (onn. aad baa 
dedicated his lUc 

.  U ln s  
groups, both 
norlty a n d  
lofl^rH id-U 
Ing them to 
‘ >r their right*;'

He believes that 
almost eveiyone In the *orld Is 
dlacrlDilnated against In one way 
or another, and he won't be sat
isfied until he makes~a"mllltant 
crusader or nln' 
people on Earth.

Right now; he told me, he Is 
busy .organlilng s u ch  diverse 
groups as (l) bow-legged girls, <3> 
men under five feet seven Inches 
in height. (3) all Americans over 
13 years of age and (4) men who 
do not own a Ue.

*’My heart aches when I think 
of tho flagrant

Hcl«aan

**WeU, for one thins" 
-.they_c&iit get on m«u 
forces,-or.become 
doplto the fact thai 5 - Th, 
men are atrong and CtttUu 
thota.and ore handy 
cuffa. - ^

M«1 oa (or barring ih«n u « 
met}, it doesn’t mate «nw 
t o - p 5 i H r ^ l h - a n j ^ ^ > » «  
figurea to be twice m fui 
Jilp*’’  “  “  BanKling.

"And how many *hori hoi.i 
night club doortnw h a v .^ ‘ -  
seen? Dam (ew, If any.'uw^ 
iiinUon. pure and simpjf
maa_caiL.blow_ajs'lilstli_i3
well as the tallest mnn 
Uved, and con run for U ji,]2

AS I  am quite a bH or- 
years of age, and am 
I wantod to kno*- whai nur ,2? 
would fiffWt for.

*'Do you get to ride lor t„,
(or hnl(*fnre on trains ond bu. 
Fairfax aaked. I'Do you t, 
to baseball iTMies at cut. 
prices? Can you get a blue t 
special at a restaurant for' 
tho price? No. you can't 
neither can 'j7iil!Jon.f of ► 
Americans.

"Can you help that you art.
13? Can 1 help It thatj 
“ ■> wo need to weld ouM«r« i ,

(Ighllng unit , and dtiliatul th, 
such discrimination -- 
end.'*

I  happen to own a tit, 
wanted Fairfax to tell me )»o* 
men who didn't were being 
around.

"You hnve a lie." Pi»lr/«»
"so you are callous to thOM 
don't. Try throwing your* 
and ace what happens. Youu 
tu v ed  away from reuaunc; 
clubs, hotels all m sn n tr^  
places. Sometimes r  believe i 
sorrier (or the tielcas innn Uii„ 
do even for the bow.lreccd dri

Before he left, Fnirfnx uki 
for a small contribution which 
gladly gave. I even gave him p„ 
mission to use my ------

against bow-legged girls," Fairfax 
said. "Especially those who want 
to become chorus girls or ballet 
dancere. They haven't got a choncc 
against their straight-legged sis
ters,

"It's not their fault they are 
bow*legged. .They were bom that 
way. But producers won’t have 
them. And it isn't a matter o( 
talent. Laboratory tesU h a v e  
shown that bow-legged girls are as 
agile and graceful as those with 
egs like arron-s, and that no step 

Is too difficult (or them. Until they 
organize, and start a concerted 
howl of protest, theyll continue 
to be discriminated against.’’

I know lots of men under five 
(eel seven inches and most of ___

band together. ' (Diitribu(.<i C, MtN.urt.

For the GOURMÊ
- in-y o u r-f0 m J
‘A Tasty Treat from 
Many A Clime 
W ill Keep Him 
Happy All the Time.’
Come in and see the 

. Many anTDifferent GIFT SUGGESTIONS!
USE OUR BUDGET or L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN! 

Jt/affic Valley’s Most Interesting Siore.

KRENGEL'S Hardware

THE RAILROADS* PROPOSALS
The proposals or eilmliutloo of ceruin feather

bedding pracuccs which the Aasodotlon of American 
Railroads has made to tho railroad brotherhoods 
s e ^  to us both mwooable and modest. They would 
end w ch obMlrto pracUces. based on tho tnUn 
speeds of 40. years ago. as requiring six engine crewa 
between Richmond and Ulamt and piiylnt; them 
30 j  da)^* pay for an 18-hour*and><0 muiuic run.

Useless employe# would be eUmlnsted-flreroen 
on diesel freight and yard toglnes, »nd phantom 
operators of self-prppelled equipment used In maln> 
tAlnlng. InspecUng and repairing track. A rb ltrw  
compartmentiilUaiion of yard' and road wort would 
bo eitded»«uch as payment ot an extra days wuRea 
to road (rclght engine crcws for turemg ihelr engine 
around before deUvcrtng U to another cre»'.

There may have been a little Justification for 
those and other make-work rules back In the da>-» 
When 100 or 150 miles approximated a day'a run. 
and when roll tr»f(ic waa booming. There is none 
In this .day when the railroads are llehitng for their 
lives, and when American business generally is l>e- 
>hg hampered In export competition by feathert>ed- 
dlng-.and every other Infbitlonary cost In.produc
tion. It la time, and Ut«. for tho railroad brother-

-----------  . ------ •‘ ‘xxts to cease blindly defending -their status quo
TH,rV«M«^)itdag^ilctnr<a.flH  ftntilT lS.authen- «nd start talking reallsUcaUy about .waj> to improve 
#i«. *>!•» eon stlt iito  conclualve p roo f th at o(-«a-indust«y-whoM -vigor-«ia-tic. they constitute conclualve proof that 

" t .^ i ^ TTT dM ln  fa e t  pass behind the moon, 
-.rrhey slwuld- discourage any who would 
earn  skeptleisin o f  I t ^ a n  aceompush- 

point o f  reason.

-  ------------- „  _  lM ustiy-whoM-vlgor-«nd-
health concern them quite as much as they concern 
managernent.-^t. LouU Post-DUpatch.......................

Some folks coll it hard times when they’re 
not able to borrow the phce of a new car.

H E S T E D ~ ~
C O N C R ETE

Colonial Concrete 
Phone RE 3-5500
S .& H Green Stampi

1?T
Clean-Up
Time-
USE SE R V IC E -. 
MASTER'^ Helping 
Hand*

Rtcommended by tO Carpet 
Manufacturers.
CAIX' RE a>084T and get all 
the information.

__ R e lid h le _
Cofpef &_Furm>ufe 

CLEANERS

— --------Bbrihe^S\igeetest-IHaytim i-on^Tift
Get n iT E -F D E L  a t y o u r P hiU ips ^  S ta tio n



D i s a s t e r ’ R e l i 3  
D i rector Spea ks 

A t  J e r o m e  M e e

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

t .I« lon  
groui 

,  sUU 
ftid

land MndjJcW ti

” 11 ’tudent for .
S S f»r U i«  OnlversUy,of

S**»irt. Malcolm SluMt ^  
St‘ „ T f  caJIwi were presenwc 
5h ilfu  Vor-thl»-nwU*sCv~; 
e »  CArl McKende and -
C i »  Kay* w e« •

g^ttr*. Tom BoberU and ,
8£J *^l^m eelln« will b 
jK a^ p ftrty  with dlreclow ana 

?ha«e^of a^rrangemenu

iVoman Honored. 
At OES C onfab
r «  ------------ -- « . . .  , 7 -

chttrm 
it weeic 
Iter, Jr. 
namei 

of V ic
^elap'w  « < > ■ “ifS wlt. The, meeUnff al the 
SteUmple was conducted by

Walker w#« presented 
•iftfrBii each 8t4ir point and 
M OUo. asoclate matron,
JiiiJ ber with ft from

‘‘jSort.was Blven by 14 mem- 
w  tM attended the Hagerman 
5 U  meeUnir last week, 
iditi of eight paued the i 

-•w test under dlrecUon 
.■nayne Montague,

' f l ^ S  FEERV. Nov.
^ o h n  BapUe wa* n .  
Jtewrlse ceremony m t  • 

Ollbert Wallter, 
S S n '^ r o '’ ' who wa» na 
S^page. at a meeting of 
gfdirtcr No. 60. order of

The, meeUng al the Ma-

id Mrs 
I, pre- 
n the

10 pro- 
>ci.Jon of 
I, conduc-

: byI3*e*hmenu were lerved oy 
/ittOeorg# Moegrove, chairman, 
FS-a-8tone,-M «^D on«ld-A iu 

icM  and Mr». Dee Andeno".
I Tin irenlng waa spent-piaymg 
l- fji Ttih Mnt, Pern Wylie. Mra 
IttM Bpaargur," 'flay "UftTence 
ulUUu Miller ” «*vlng prize*.

Mrs. Preston Is 
Lesson Leader

DECW, NOV. n  — Mrs. Fred 
Jttflfla.OTe.the JCMon last week 
U thi Belltf society all-day work 
mHUsr. jm . Robert Keltey gave 
a desaoaiinUoa on "Aeceuorlzct 
Miir tai* for happy living.” 

Usabn quUted and finished 
utklti lot tbe bazaar to be held 
« it  ¥mL la charge of the work 
,« n  Ifrx ftnny Tanner,’  Mr*. 
Xctert'Stmns and Mrs. Emma

.............. jaaerved at noon by
Un. L QUlette, M n. Winn Os* 
Urtmrt. Bichael Lewis and Mrs. 
.aoitehout. •
Un. Koel Boffcut. Burley stake 
MdlKCtor, was a visitor.

Marian M a rtin  
Pattern

9238 SIZES «-»,«),«

W,. 5*NC1I TO MAKE
days out o f  seven, this la 

^  d i^  youni reach fori Ifs
S ) ^  look* crisp

a iis r - ™ ”" " ’ ’
«wted paitem 0238: Misses'

IV “0. ■ * n s
35-lnclf.' 

Wnud dlrecUons on each pat-
^  PWt. Easier,roccurdte. '

(celna) lor ViU
>0 “ nf* tor each

fcia i« maUlng.
Hew S.,,” ” *®" MftrUn. itaiea-

■r Mme
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rVow s Exchanged in  C hurch

MR. AND MRS. VICTOR R. MEYERS 
(Ambrose pboto-Hitaff eogravlng), .

M iss M illa rd  and 
V . R. Meyers Wed 

In Jerom e Rites
JEROME. Nov. n —Tall baskets

abms formed the setting for wed* 
ding vows recited by Stvndra Lynne 
MUlnrd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alhin H. Millard, and Victor R. 
Meyers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Meyers.

The Rev. John Oldham. Jr.. per- 
XonnctLJhc.dQuble_rln8_ccrcnioni 
at 3 p,m. Sunday, Nov. I. at the 
Presbyterian church. Mrs. J. T. 
Stelle, Jr.. orRtmlat. accompanied 
Llndft Blamlrea—who sang "At 
Dofli-nlng."

The bride, given In marriage by 
tier faUier, wore ft '  ‘ ‘
by her mothec of white bridal eatln. 
It featured .Cl high fitted midriff, 
slim skirt in front with the pleated 
back fulling into a  brief train. The 
bodice and llly-polnt sleevw were 
of-Iace.~}lor-f Ingsrtlp-voU- otUulic 
was held In place by a whlto feath- 
ered cap studded with rhinestones.

She carried a bouquet uf red 
rosebuds and pink feathered car
nations. Her Jewelry consisted of a 
Iftvaller set with n tiny red ruby 
belonftlng to her ffrandmothcr, Mrs. 
J. E.‘BeU.

Ann Hcasley. maid of honor, 
wore a Paris blue t a f f e t a  dress 
fashioned with matcltlng cummer* 

skirt. She wore a 
. feathers set with 

rhinestones imd carried it bsuQuet 
of chi^snnthemums tied with

Moss, bridesmaids, wore Idrmicnl 
gowns matching the maid of hen- 
or's and carrjed matchlne imi- 
quets.

Suajin Millard, sister of ibc bridr. 
..as flower girl. She wore a Paris 
blue taffeta frock, with matciilng 
heodplece.

Ronald Newbry served^ns best 
lan. Ushers were Merlin Mcyera 

ond Boyd Dayley., Scott Mllhrd. 
brother of the bride, vos ring 
bearer.

The bride’s mother wore n dark 
ray tweed two-piece drcM with 
lus and green aceessorles. Tlie 

bridegroom's moUier chOM n red
attrrnnnn with whilf niTi-i.
sorles. Both \vore corsagcs of white 
gardenias. - 

A rcceptlon_wM held alttr the 
cercmony In Iho church pnrlor, 
with circle five of the n;pmcn‘s 

nlsatlon In charge. GumIs

Judy Gibson ond Bue Watson 
ranged the gifts.

The bride's table was covered 
with ft white cloth wlUi white em> 
broldered nylon skirt tied with 
brlRht-bluo-rtbbons-nnd-etntercd 
B'Jth s  iour-Uered cake lopped wlUa 
a miniature .bride and bridegroom. 
The cake was baked by Mra. Ver- 

on Vlnyard, jr.
Mrs. Vlnyard and Mrs. Wayne 

Armel' served, the cake. Jeanne 
Dayley and Mrs, Frank Lukens
poured. .................. ...
. The bride chOM a  gray shantung 
suit with pink accessories and the 
rosebud corsage from her bridal 
bouquet for her honeymoon trip to 
Salt lAko City.

The bride was-graduated from 
Jerome high school. The bride
groom attended Jerome h ig h

Leader o f O rder 
Feted a t Special 
G ooding Parleys

"5 /-v n r .rx in  i>i .  i ___ I

Ulc offiolnl visit u{ Mm. Eriim L. 
Mnulc, woriliy Krnnd innlron, to 
CoamopoUtan chitplrr-No. 6. Or<lcr 
of EH.Mcrn Slnr roccnily nt the 
.Mii>onlc temple.

lorrnham rTirrwnrKttHiai^ • 
I o'clock uiliid b.ir l\mi.-heoi) nr- 

runRcd by ofllccr.i (jl the chBpter 
honorlHB Mrs. MauIc.'Daht matrons 
and speclnl rucaIs, scrvrcl oti tables 
dccorfttcU wltl> Jnil flowor.i by Mrs. 
Miirvii JiiniM,

Aftrr tlic hmchenn n school of 
ln^t^ucllon lar o[llci-r.i und mem- 
bor.'Tot the clinptcr wm conducted 
by Mr. Mnulc.

A d in n e r , w 11 h 70 members. 
Rr.ind oKfcors and Kuc.st.n attend- 
Imk. prcecded tiie Jiitclnl meeting 
at S p.m. ASimJc u'«3 jjrovldfd by 
Kny Clark and Lynn Borchers. nc- 
comi>nnled by Mrs. Od»1 Dickson, 
In cimrKC of nrrniiRnnenti were 
H e le n  Robert.ion. Viiiinn Crny. 
Pcrmnl Jones. Edith Biirnctl, Lou
ise Skidmore..Doris OrtUey. Max* 
Inc Btirkhuri, Wlllliiiu BiirKliiirU 
E<IJtU Schrlcber, P.iuilnc -Mnstrn. 
Mne L>’on.i and Nellie RcquUt.

GueKt.1 from 13 chapters in Idaho 
were welcomed by Mrs. Herbert 
Clark, worthy matron, for the spc- 
cl:tl mectlnR honoring.Mrs. Mnulc 
ninl. for ibe lnlIlnl)D« cwenion}'.

Ouesta iiitroduecd included Mrs. 
Mnulc; Wiiyne Woodward, worthy 
grand p n tr o n . Emmett; Grace 
Johnson, pnst grand mnlron. Twin 
Fnll. ;̂ Lillian Barton, pnst grand 
matron, Wendell; Hope Celmons 
past grand matron, Gooding; Frod 

' erts. pnst grand p.uron. Hnger* 
i; Walter Freemnn. past grand 

pntron, Parma; Beulah Schaefer 
grand conductress, Rnllcy; Jane 
Benfer, associate grand conduc- 
tre.v!. Idaho Fails; Dorothy M c- 
Beth. prnnd ehspJnln. jdnho Palls; 
Irene Woodu-ard, grand. Esther. 
Emmett; Lucy Freeman,' grand 
representative of Kansas, Parma 
and Marvel Rice, grand represent* 
ntlve of l/julslana, Jerome, 

committee members and ap
pointees to grand chapter weU 
comed and Introduced were Blythe 
demons, Gooding; Fred Roberts 
Hngerman: Lorralno Roberts, Ha> 
german; Aubrey Smltt, Meridian; 
Mrs. Paul Moseley. Twin ralUL 
Andy Stalling .̂ Buhl; Elberts Rice
■Jer<jmenP»y«'?’oJ'l»A'7cr<jinc; Ar-
dith Norwood, and Virgil Norwood 
Hngerman; Mamie Ball and R. 7  
Stanton. Arcoi-Walter-Freeman 
Parma; Fred Tomlinson.' Hailey 
and Mildred Frith. Wendell.- .

Presiding worthy matrons and 
patrons Included Mamie Ball, At- 
co; Mildred Hartman,. Buhl; Ar- 
dlth Noreood and Vt^ll Norwood 
H a g e r m a n ; Fay Forbes anc 
Charles Stone, Jerome, and Fred 
Tomlinson, Hailey.
— Others—introduced- were -Job's 
Daughters (pMrdlaas, Dorothy 
Gardner, Arco, and Marie Meyers 
Gooding, and grand.guide, Irene 
Woodward, Emmett.

A gift was presented to Mrs 
Maule In behalf of the chapter by 
Mrs. Maybelle Miller and to Wayne 
Woodward by the worthy patron 
Blythe Clemons.

The refreshment committee In
cluded Mra. Leland Fleli'

Observe G olden A nn iversary

Care of Your Children
By 'ANGELO PATRI

It may seem strange to parents' 
SOTS to hear themselves termed 
;lmld, but the truth la that there 
are parents today who are timid 
in the /ace o l  tfteJr eager,. Joud- 
volced *trcnuoualy»llvlng children. 
These good people, these dedicated 
parents, are afraid that If they 
say “No'' sternly, and enforce It, 
they will estrange their children, 
n iey  read somo books that cau-
•loncd'" against..........................
their oflsprtns. -

to feel that here they, can be sure, 
here they can count on being held 
up, cared Sor. os cherished mem
bers of a family. If a' troubled 
parent could hear, as often teach* 
ers hear os the children pass, "My 
mother, my fatlier, would .never 
allow 'me' to do such a thing," 
see the head held high, hear the 
prlde ln the voice, he would never 
again fear saying a flrm -No" or 
•■Yes” to his growing youngster.

I ft workable coi
a Is what sensible por̂

ents have to make and abide by.
«  Is not hard to  And. And sensi
ble parents need feel no fear of 
admlnlsterlns Its treatment to 
their children.

Children cannot rear themselves 
. i  live successfully.' This Is their 
parents’- duty and It takes all .the 
guile, all the wisdom, all the com
mon sense ft parent can muster to 
Krform It. The children must be 
kept-safs. from -thelr Ignorance, 
pushed along to learn the differ
ence between-what Is-good for 
them and what ts not, held back 
from experJeaees /o r  which they 
are not retdr but for which they 
clamor loudly. A  good strong "No,** 
carefully cmsidered before it Is

ent's '(inaial.
—What-tlmlrt parents sfpm not.to _ 
know is that their children are 
depending on their “Yes" or "No- 
:or support. They .need it t  '
that support. They are unc--------
about the experiences they meet 
n school, on the playground. In 
the afterschool candy shop ses> 
slon, on the street. Ih e  contrsdic- 
«ry Ways, opinions, ftcUons, coq* 
fuse them. They ore beset by s ' 
many attracUons, confused by s 
mony voices.- It Is a positive rt 
Uef to find somebody who Is pot* 
Itlve, sure, authorlUtlve, once In 
a day's march. They gather 
strength Und surety from that 
sourc^.

Maybe they p ro le s ^ j^  them. 
Many Umes their n$K5& cover 
only a haU-hearted wish which

,  _  , .Ani«lo r«lrt cittn T»»4«r» l7 iTiat vsrlftr of iubjtcu coBMmlnc ek,...
trklnlol. tt 70U would Ilk* lo liar* hli 
Im/Im r-t2, ••n.Utlomhlp to Othtr ChIUim/im r-Uj

U N IT E D  
O IL  CO .
IIEL OILS

Radio* D ls p a ^  T t ^  
OoW Strike Stamps

R E 3J033
C04M A-N«w93(>«R. tfS»-e4 Ihw

Mrs. Ted Edholm, Mrs. Roger M c
Mahan Olid Myrtle Turner.

¥ ¥ ¥ ; ,

Attend-Session
HAILEY, NOV. 17-Mr. and Mrs. 

W. P. Faimon and Mrs. Mai 
Buchanan and Martin Je\(el 
Bellevue, attended the regular 
meeting of Patriarchs Militant of 
the lOOF last week at Gooding. 
ReporU of assembly delegates were 
heord.
-T h e onnual review will be held 

Dec. 0 when Mrs. Ted Arbogast. 
Rupert, president of the Ladles 
Auxiaary Patriarchs Militant, will 
ihako her offfWal visit.

school and Is employed, by the 
Jerome Cooperotlve creamery.

Out>of>to«*n guests attended 
from Twin Falls. Buhl. Hansen. 
Oregon, Wendell ond Rupert.

*  ¥ ¥
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Open House Set 
For Ann iversary 

O f F iler Couple

(lay la thnr home. 103 Sixth strci l̂. 
Frlcndi tind relative* will be »vpI- 
coniwl nt open house from 2 to S 
ond 7 to 0 pjn.

Mr. niid Mrs. Pinkston were bom 
In Atliilr county, Missouri, and were 
mnrrlcd in Macon Cliy, Mo. In 1000 
Plnk.-iioii fanned until coming to 
Idniio In 10:!8. Since then he has 
been cnRnned In the trucking busl* 
nc.vi. being nffllintcd with the Filer 
hlRhwiiy district for 25 years.

TlH'y Jinve one son, Kenneth 
Pinkston, Loneevlew, Wash, and 
one dnURhUr, Mrs. Maurita . Ed- 
wnrd.Y. Boise. Their children and 
their live gmndcitlldren plan to 
be prc.Hfnt for Uic ceiebratlon.

Mr. and Mra. Pinkston request 
no gifts.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Dem onstra tion  
Set_Wednesday

~ s v ii l , .  Nov. 17 — A'flSTcookcry 
demonstration will be presented at 
3:30 pjn. Wednrsday at the P. H 
Buhl school wlth-nll-sohooMunch 
personnel In the area Invited. An 
Invitation ti aLv> ext«ndcd to the 
public to attend Uie demonstm* 
tion, announces Mrs. Albert Kast 
manager of the local school lunch 
program.

Ann Davies, Seattle, head home 
economist In the Western area for 
tlie fish and wildlife service of the 
deparnnent-orintt’rlorr'wm-con-- 
duot the demOMlraUon. Six pne- 
tical and economical recipes wll 
be prepared, cooked and served 
with garnishes. Persons attending 
the demonstration will be given an 
opportunity lo sample the fish 
dishes.

Information on the principal 
market forms.of fish, proper hand
ling and storage and the nutritive 
vttluo of fish products will be dis
cussed. Pet«r Formuzrs, marketing 
speclnllst, also will bo present 
will discuss fiiih products that 
avAlfable JocaJly and when they 
should be purchased. He also will 
answer questions.

¥ ¥

Feted a t Shower:.
OAKLEY. Nov. 17-A pink and 

blue shower for Mrs. DorLi Redd 
was given by her mother. Mrs. 
David Okelbcrry, at the home of 
her grandmother. Mrs. Samuel B. 
Crone, recenUy.

During the evening a crib quilt 
..as made and Mrs. Rose Krelger 
was In charge of games. Cake and 
Ice' cream >£CtLiea£d,"

- •¥ ¥
SLIDES SHOWN 

ELBA, NOV. 17-Vcrda Ve Vll 
lerma showed colored slides of 
Wrangell, Alaska, after the MIA 
meeting last week at the LDS 
church.

Socia l C alendar
Pythian Suters will meet al fi 

p.m. Wcclnrsdity at Ihe lOOK hull. 
Twin Falls. ■

Ciinip Kiro Ouardlnns' n.vioclft- 
iJojs Mill mrel at l;ao WrU- 
nr.icluy al ilie Camp Fire oflice.

Dhjc Dircl* Lender^ a.vwintU'ii 
will meet at 1:30 pjn. Frid.iy nt 
the Camp Ftre otflce.

Supreme l-'orest Woodman. Mn* 
glc Vailey prove No. 10, will hold n 
cnrd p.iriy al 8 pjn. Wednesday at 
the home ot Mr*. William Gordos- 
kl. 430 Seventh avenue east.

the LDS church for a lltemlure 
leason. Nursery care will bo pro
vided.

KING H ILL'— Women's MU- 
slonnry society will meet at 2 pjn. 
Wednesday nt the home o f Mrs. 
Dick Roice. Assistant hostes.v!s ore 
Mra. Jack Crnlg and Mrs. Nathan 
Miller.

KlhfDERLY—Rendeiit guild will 
meet at 8 pjn. Wednesday ftt the 
home- of-Mrs.- Jolm-B.-Slms-wlth 
Mrs. A. R. Miller as co-hostcss. 
Mrs. Marie Hargrove will -present 
tho_prognun and officers will be 
eiecte'd.

¥ ¥ ¥
Vnlon Pacific Boosters c lu b  

members will entertAln their hus
bands wllh a dinner at 7:30 pjn. 
Thursday nt the home of Mra. A. 
L. Richardson. 209 Washington 
street north.

__MountoiiiJ/Jewjdub^KllLmect.nt
2 pjn, Wednesday at the iiome of 
Mrs. Ted Emeriek to nominate of
ficers. Members ore asked to bring 
aueUon Items.

KOS club will meet tor a 1 pjn. 
luncheon Friday at Ihs home of 
Mrs. Qcorgo R06cn0f..

■ ■ HoIiUter class of ....
LDS church will hold a bazaar and 
cooked food sate FrkSay in the 
Idaho Department store basement 
Orab bogs wlU be featured for 
children,

HANSEN — Woman's Society of 
Christian Service and Wesleyan 
Service guild will sponsor a bazaar 
Wednesday at the Community 
Methodist church. Lunch will be 
served beginning ot 11:45 am . and 
supper will be served at 0 pjn. 
Featured will be bazaar Items, 
country store, baked goods sals 
and grab bags.

Moty M a t ^  closs'^of the First 
Baptist church will hold an apron 
and ChMstntas gift sale at Shelby's 
market beginning at 0:30 
Saturday.

LDS stoke Rose prom will be 
heM from 8:30 to 11 pjn. Friday 
at the LDS stskehouse,' Maurice 
street. The dance will 1m semi- 
formal and Is for Mia Maids and 
Bxplorer Scouts.

Bethel- In v ite d 'to : 
Dance Scheduled 
- By Jerome OES
JEKOME. Knv. 17-Mrmbm of 

Job's D.iuRhtiirs lii-iin-l .so 14 ore 
invited 10 an onlir ol KitMcrn Star 
«poH«)re<l dinuiiis to be hcUl 
Snturdny ni llir MiiM>nic lemtile 
for-tne:job'.s D.iUi;Ulri.i i.tid -Dc* 
Muliiy.

At lh£U m ‘i;!Z-Juu:UmuoLllic 
beUwl )H.si iifrk )ij (itr ,tewule.

AmlrrMiii. K'liirilhiii. Ihiinkcd 
meml>rt.i Mr llinr willinKnc.vi and 
efficiency In si-rviiij; ihp biinqupt 
for llie OKS on Ih.- .illiriiil visit-off 
tile worlUv .wav-....... ......  *

Juni) Siudyvl

Theta-Rh'o C lu b ',- ' 
■ Plans- in it ia t io n "

KETCHUM. Nov. 17 -  ChrUtie ' 
Morrison and Neila Dennis and 
Snowdrop RebeXah members, Mrs. 
Steven Dorchak and Mrs. Ralph 
Burr.'will be initiotrd Into the 
Hieta Rho chib al a meeting Nov,
ss. ■ ■
-  Plans—for.. Utc._lniliatloii w eri_ 
iiindc ln.1t week. Mrnjberi? of the 
ncllcviie 'ilirta Riio club have been 
hiVtltd'to-B.wisrimne-crrrmonlp*:— 
Members of Snowdrop Rtbekon 
lodge will decorate tables and serve 
refrc.ihments for the event.

Aftor the meetlntr and drill prsc* 
taffy pull wfl.1 he!(l.

li'iiiiiircl ourcn I Another drill prncilce will be held 
. <■ proJr<a for her pm. TJuirsdav.

term will'be kni'i-liiii- [iiUows fori ¥ ¥. ¥ ,
Rbll C a ll Subjects

Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Kills .suulvvln pre
sented n Rill o{ nioii.-y iiir. lUe 
betliri proji'ct.
_ RfM K!ty Ih-trimii. Iftirnrl.iit. Jielp wllh Cod’s harvest?- 
rend Onf -p »rk  m̂<l "'S lonny; roll call'for Ihe Chrlstilin women's 

—I Fcllowsiilp mcetlnR oi (he....... IabI ...*.1.

Is M eet Feature

ieRtil,ir nin'ima will be Coiiununity church last .week 1
d 'lIuirMbv. X wrrk rnriy. Olfl- 
s will "be clrcird.

¥ ¥ J|i

T han ksg iv in g  Is 
M arked  a t Event

OOODING. Nov. 17-A ’ninnlw- 
j.*lvlnR theme wiis tiM'd for decora
tions when locnl Liicilc.i ol the Elks 
nnd guests incl for di'.iseri nnd 
airds nt Uie Kik.t lodisr |»st wuck.

Mrs. Elmer Mcyt-r v,;is chninnnn 
*ot the refreshment commiiice as
sisted by Mrs. Dale Knight. Mrs.
B. W. NeLion. Mrs. Den Olauiicr, 
Mrs. Clark Wllllnin.son nnd Mrs.
C. G. Lyon.

The special prlr.c wits received 
by Mrs, ..Jolm Oiese, High prize 
for bridge went to -Mrs. Robert 
IlolJIfleld and low, (0 Jfrs. HarJey 
Crlppen. pinochle high prize wn.̂  
rccclved by Hrs. snmuel Huck and 
low prize went to Mrs. Robert 
Cole. Game prizes were awarded 
Mrs. Marvin Boyd and Mrs. Maude 
Jackson.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Program  Given 
By Mrs. Foster

BURLEY. NOV. n -"T h e  Min
istry of Heating" by John Ellis 
Large, was the subject of Uie pro* 
Bmm-presented- by-Mrs.-T.-^Di 
Foster nt St. James Episcopal 
guild meeting Thursdoy oflemoon 
at the home of MilTnugh Wlnter-

A discussion period was held 
after the progrom. Mrs. Wlnter- 
slcen gave the devotions. "Forward 
Doy by Day," and Mra. John Hack
ney. president, conducted the busl' 

ess’meetlng.
The next meeting will he held 

Dee. 10 at the home ot Mrs. James

Mrs. Tom Gibson, president.con
ducted' the meeting. Curtains to 
be used a.i dividers for the base
ment during Sunday school cUs.i 
lime were mnde as a club project 
the past month and .will be hung In 

near future,
Mn. oltuon nhd Mrs. RoH'Iandii 
ere In charge of the program us- 

..ig a ’Ilianksgivlng theme. Mrs. 
Rowland.1 used Veieraiu day for 
Uie devoUons.

Mrs. caraten Jess w u a visitor.' 
»  ¥ ¥ ‘

W omen Present
Lessons a t  Meet

W OTM  to  Report
JEROME. Nov. 17 — Mrs. Duane 

Hes-Uer reminds members ot the 
Women of the Moose that reports 
OQ publicity, llbrap-, hospUtU and

meeting Wednui
due at the next

. ____ uday. Members olso
reminded to begin plans for

the gift exchangO'it Ohrlstinas 
time.

Refreshment committee will be 
Mia. Charley Robbins, M n. Sy 
Robbins, Mrs. Nelson Pierce, Mrs. 
E. Peterson, Mrs. Thans Moddox 
aod Mrs. Clark Maddox.

¥ ¥ ¥
PROGRAM PLANNED 

PAUL. Nor. 17 — Plans for the 
Christmas program wero mode by 
ths Junior Women's league at a 
r«cent meeting at Uio Oongrego* 
tloDol church. Mrs. Ruben Ketter- 
llng gave the lesson and Mrs. Vem 
Wunsee, the devotions. Refreah- 
ments were served by Mrs. Donald 
B^nopp and Mrs, lUibia Hiense,

TV TROUBLE?
CALL RE 3-2233

FA C TO R Y R A D IO
T V  C E N T E R

management lesson and Mrs. Or- 
vnl Broodhead, the lesson on "Ac- . 
cessorize your home for happy 
living” at Un lUlief society meet-

A poUuck dinner wss serr^ at 
noon at tho LDS church. Mrs. 
Ralph West was in charge of work, 
and Mrs. Wilma Marchant eon'* 
ducted the all-day meeting. 1 

Mra. Emma Baker. Mrs. Reed 
Larson and. Mrs. Steve Ellis served 
refreshments later In the-aft«r> 
noon. ___ ___
" T O r t f i f o l^ le » o n “ froiir"TO e- 
Doctrlne and Covenants" «-as pre
sented by'Mrs. Tom McQraw at a

“ 5g^ -’ l^ & - B t iS iI S i i r - E 6 a = -
ducted the meeting. Mrs. Donald 
Adams and Mrs. Glen Loveland; 
Jr., were in chsrgs of musla.

¥  ¥ ¥

Date Observed
By Mrs. Brown

JEROME, NOT. 17-Mrs. Cather. 
Ine Brown was honored 00 her 
80th bIrUiday annlversoir ncenUy 
at her homo. Many of her old-tlm* 
friends called during the'after> 
nooiL
, Serving coffee was her dsnghter. 
Mrs. Russell Simpson, and s e r ^  
cake was her granddaught«r, Mrs. 
Junior Larsoa Ih e  hooores rs«. 
celved many gifts and eartls.

Out-of-town guests wera her 
daughters, M n. BlUy Darls, S t 
Petersburg, PIsh and Hit, Bay 
Coakley, Billings, Mont.

Bridge Reported
HBYBURN, NOT. 17— CB chib 

members and guests were enter* 
talned at a dessert bridge party at 
Uie horns of Mrs. Oea Holmes 
recently.

M n. Lillian Matthews had high 
seore and Mrs. zelma WhltUe, low. 
Quests were Mrs. J. H. Price tnd- 
Mrt. Tom Foster, who recelT^ ths 
gueafprlze. •

Fresh O r e e a h e a s a  CbC I 
new en  and Potted rteatb T
Hospital and funeral ar* |

x n r  floral”"
I U l tUi St. 8. BB t-M N' I
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Gty Excludes 
,Six Residents 
From District

' fFiM Oat)

1 ho did r
the oUier owner* wlihed W become 
ptxt o f the Inprovetnent dUtrict. 

. Th8 property owner* who pro- 
(tetcd *ra R. T. Caroplwll. 1M 
O nn t KTeoue: XUrlon A. Rbod». 
824 FUlmoro itreci; Donald R u - 
muuen, bU Buehtman iireet; Don 
E. MUUm; roule S; K»y lU*-»nioW. 
(80 PlUmoTB itrrtt. M d HemJng-

„  other RUtUrs the eommt 
Ttoelwd m low bid ol tH riM  Irtm 
the C. O. Bradley Boiler conpfiny 
for iRstaUaUon of r u  heat b( the 
d ty  »hop. pther bidder* were Home 
PlumbUiK #nd ireatlnit company, 

.Idaho Oas company. Mlldren Heal 
•nd Sheet MeUl company and 
Vera Thomaa Plumbing and Heat- 
iD* eompwiy.

T h e  commUtlon approved 
three>year leaoe for the chUdrcn's 

at Harmon park, and ap- 
. S  Ml airport hangar apace 

___ a for Theron Ward.
The cocnmlMlon receded i 

port for Oelober for traffic t -  
Uona from the police department. 
. *nj8 report ahowed ape^lng waa 
the m aon  for most eJuUona with 
33 adulu and two Juveniles cited. 
Eight adulla and one luvenlle were 
cited for having no drWer'a llcenae.

Mystery ‘
MANHATTAN BEACH. Calif.. 

Not. 17 {OPD—A mysterious 
ob]ect obaerved by a number of 
peraotis tlMled out of the aky 
yeaUrday on a red and "whlt- 
Uh~ parachute and aank In the 
Pacific ocean.

What waa it and where did 
It eotne from? Nobody aeenu 
area able to hazard a ituets.

LUcgiurd Bud
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Labor Laws 
Are Already 

Qeaning up
WABHINOTOir. Nor. 17 Jffl —  A 

knockout blow U belntt aimed at 
labor racketa by all three branches 
of the federal government—exefiU' 
tlve. Judicial and legislative.

6e«retary of LAbor Jamei ;  
Mitchell aald the new labor law 

’ coDgreet and admtnl«>
____ hla department already
(i beginning to rid union* or cor
rupt elements. He aald It also Is 
^rlng ^em bera voice

Mitchell,'reporting on the first
0 months '

■So;rt.TKS1f-rSt....... ................. -  rbhg,
speared to be metalllo and 
waa aquare al the top and cyUn* 
drical at Ihe bottom._________

French Leading 
CuttingofTariff

PARIS,'Kor. 17 {yPD-PresJ- 
dent Chmrles de Oaulle'* Fltth re- 

' k-the lead.yestetdMfJn.*........................ uLyc.___________
plan to puU down all tariff walls 
within a TMt new European trad
ing area by IMS.

Ranee, long considered 
.*W<» mao of Europe." took the 
aeweit la  a •erica of moves dcslgn> 
ed to speed up the economic inte' 
gratlon of the six members ot the 
E u r o p e a n  Common Market — 
France. West oermatur, Italy. Sel' 
glum. Holland and Luxembourg.

Ofteso nations were scheduled to 
cut customs duties.among them
selves by 10 per cent next June SO 
a* part of a plan to crcato a aln le 
customs union with no tarUta 
among themselves and a common 
external tariff let-up for trade 
with nations outsfde the union.

market, French Delegate Ollvlei 
Boris Wormser proposed that th( 
June ao customs dutlea cut be a( 
rather than 10 per cent.

union office.
■ e _aa ld jca rly  100 Mmplalnto 

under acUve mVettl^Uon and 
,...je  will be turned over to the 
lujstlce department for prosecution.

MltcheU disclosed that the presi
dent of an Independent Passale, 
N. J.. local quit during a labor 
department inveaUgatlon I n t o  
whether the official was continuing 
to aerve despite a new ban against 
c'rIMlH41«~or-coinmimlJt»“ holdlag 
union office.

Mitchell did not IdenUfy the 
Individual. The secretary said a 
number of Teamsters officials have 
similarly been ousted.
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Home Near Paul 
Damaged by Fire

PAUL, Nov. n-Flam es caused 
t3A>0 damage about 13:30
Saturday to the Clyde B____
home, six miles north of Paul. The 
loss waa completely covered by In* 
surance.

The Snake Blver rural fire dis
trict truck from Paul broke down 
on the way to the fire and a
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Television Log

Winners at Ogden 
Show Are Named

OODEN. Nor. 17 (UPI>-Cattle 
from California, Idaho and Mon
tana took top placing* In the An*

IS bull
exhibited by Bnerald Angus 

Elk Grove, Calif. El Mar Angus 
Davl*. Calif., showed the reserve 
champion bulL 

W. J. Harrer and son. H
Mont, entered the grand cham* 
plon and reserve champion female 
The champion buH was exhibited 
by Chapman Brother*. Legrand 
Calif.

Crapo Brothers. St. Anthony 
Ida^ entered the champion female 
reserve champion female and thr 
reserve champion bull Ui thi 
Shorthorn beef breed division.
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Qualified
Fifteen quoliried Red Czoss 

first Aid Instructors are au
thorized to teach plain and ad- 
viutced first aid nt a result of 
tljc Instructor'* course complet-

-ed*la»t-Prld«y.--------------------- —
Information on first a id  

courses can be obtained by 
phoning Mrs. Irene Baabm at 
the Red Cross office. REdwood 
3-6404. or Winiam Bergadlne, 
REdwood s^ ns.

Wolfe attended the funeral 
... _ .Jln Poll* of Mr*. Wolfe’* un
cle. Lester Oummerson. They also 
visited Mrs. Harold Sampe who 
had just been dismissed from the 
hospital. Mrs. Sampe U the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hammer, 
former Burley residents.

Dust Storm, 
Wind Plague 

Camas Area
An unuiuaUy ttrong weit wind 

kicked up a thick cloud of dust 
over Camas prairie Sunday, mak* 
Ing travel hazardous for motorist* 
and spoUIng tbe final day of deer 
hunting for sportsmen.

Dorothy Povey. Hailey, reported 
the had to turn on tha UghU of 
her car and finally was forced to 
park for about 10 mlnute*._ 

■onunbleweed* were piled about 
six feet high along the fences oa 
both Bide* Ql the lane conoecUng 
highway 88 and the Rock Greek 
road and cars usiog the lane had 
to plough through weeds for the 
eoUre two-nme.distanee.'tshe sold.

Dust from ploughed land on the 
prairie was reported carried Into 
the Wood River v a l le y . Strong 

' .at.Ealley_blew_opcn.ui.up* 
ol the courthouse ana

AreFrom'y,S.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 , jjjj

Roy Fife, Declo, 
Taken by Death

DECLO. Nov. 18-Roy FUe, 73, 
a livestock dealer, died at 3:45 ajn. 
Monday at his home here alter -

VATICAN c m r .  Nov. n  <upi>- 
-P o p e  John X X m  
eiffht new cardinals* mcludlng two 
Amerleani, to bring the C«41e*ejrf 
Oardlnals-to lU-bighCBt.ytitngtfa

The Am'erlcao* are M*gr. 
Qrogory Meyer, archblahop of Chi
cago. and Msgr. Aloltlus MUench. 
apostolic nuncio to Oetmany and 
arehblsbop of Fargo, H. D. sotb  
ar« natives of Milwaukee. Wl*.

Tbe College of Cardlnala will 
DOW have a atnmgth of 79. Ita pre
vious high was 7S, reached last 
year at this time when Pope John 
broke-precedent and oamed-3a 
new member*. Tho college had 
never been larger than 70 mem* 
bers previously.

Ftur-'of the cardinals, have died 
since the last consistory.

They Include the former arch
bishop. Chicago, and Samuel Car
dinal strttch, Msgr. Meyer'iprede-

The’ new American cardinals « -  
(tore to alx the number of Ameri
cans In the college.

Hunters Facing 
Trespass Count

Two Twin Falls hunter*. Jack R. 
Chitwood and John E  White, 
p l e a d e d  Innocent Monday of 
charges o f  trupasslng when they 
appeared before Twin Fall# Pro
bate Judge J. Dean Mother. Date 
o f  trial was tet tor Dec. IS.

The pair was taken to court 
a complaint a lg n e d  by Emma 
White who said they entered her 
posted land with the purpose of 
hunting Oct. 34.

M r.ln fe  waa bom June 3. 1887. 
i Clarkston, Vtah. and. come to 

-i^asla county in 1910, where he 
laimed. In IMO ha moved to Ru
pert. where be braght *  fann. He 
moved to  Declo ln_ 194» and had
UTed'hOd. IU)< .̂ ......... .'

He was a member of the LDS 
church and married Minnie Wal- 

m on Nov. 38 ,1S18, at Albion. 
Surviving are his wife; two tons. 

Oese Ih Fife, iioteow, and n o m u  
T . Flf«, Grants, 14. M.; two broth- 
ers, J * ^  Fife and Joseph Fife, 
both Ogden. Utah, and four grand
children. '

Funeral servlees wlU be Jield at 
3-pm.- Wedne*day-ln- tha-McCul* ̂

subjected workers to a chilly recep> 
tlon when they arrived for .work 
Monday.

Car Found

the highway two miles south of 
Jackpot, Nev.

The car. reglttered to Paul Uh- 
rich, Paul, waa reported missing 
Friday. It was out of gas but was 
undamaged.

LAUNDRI MAGIC
Yon do It or We do It. 

Shirts 23e with Waih Load.
.162 Blue U ke« Blvd.

P%ht of Old Is 
Aired at Hearing

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, Nov. 17 
(UPD—A parade of wltnease* to
day continued to'reveal the plight

Cars Collide
JEROME, Nov. 17 —  Florence A. 

BoUch, Jerome, swerved to mlas an 
unldenUfled car being backed from 
the curb on Buchanan street and 
collided with an oneccnlng auto 
driven by Dr. James S. Sloat, Je
rome.'

5 f '/ t o e r T S ;- ; - « n lV r d t i i « « ^ ^
propose social and leglslaUve cures.

Sen. Pat McNamara'a aubcom- 
mItUe on problems of the aged and 
aging went Into It* second and fin
al d*^ o l bearing* In Grand Rapids 
with tbe warning that “a beavy 
price wlU be paid by (oclety*' for 
neclect of tbs problema of senior 
cltlBens in the United SUte*.

*nie Michigan Democrat, chair
man o f  the senate group, aald In a 
eUtement that "financial Inse- 
.curity and provision of medical 
oare* bead the list o f problems, of 
the aged..

READ TIMES-NBW8 WANT ADS

TV Radio-Sfcrco 
R E P A I R  -

PHONE RE 3-2533 
DEL BUTTERFIELD 'S 

TV - SHRVICE

ENDS TO NIG HT 
CUnt Walker— Rookie Byrmea 
"YE LLOW STO N E  KELLY" 

C loM d W od n w doy .

V&u^
ENDS TO N IG H T

..Bock Hudson.— .Jean.81mffionB. 
Dorothy McOuIre —  Claude RaUu 

" T H I S ^ R T H  IS M IN E "
ClneiiMweop* — Teohalooler

IF YOU NEED GASH... 
D on^t S e lU rou K G u n
W E  W IL L  L O A N  Y O U  AS MUCH OR 
MORE T H A N  Y O U  C O U L D  O B T A IN  
B Y  S E L L IN G  IT !.

$5 to  $1,000
INSTANTLY

on  hundrtda o f  ir«fn»
•  N o  W aiting
•  N o Co-Slgn«rt________
•  N 9 Crodit Cheeks

MONEY
TO

LOAN
>retected on d  held from  3  m onthi to  1 year. 

Sporting OocidM mewrtter*
Badlca-PhusM Saddle*

.T V  Seta Oatbeard Matot*
Teota Chain Sawa .
Mosical InstrmaeaU OoU anbt 

OS ANt OTHK& ITEU OF VALUE

THEMllABLEggaiOANBANK
AT MAW AVWtli AHO WOtHOHI IT. WUT

• .• W iT w t t ' w n r  TO n u o w  CAB eoj

Auction Sale
A s I have quit farmlnjrt and have acquired a job with the Curtiss Candy Artlfl- 
dal Breeding, Inc., I will sell the following articles located /ram  Sotith Park o f 
Twin Falls, 1 mile west, 6 miles south. IVi west or '/j mile north and 2^} 

miles east o f  Berger store

THURSDAY, N O V. 19
12:30 PJI. Sharp Lunch on Grounds

LIV E S TO C K
Guernsey cow due with 6th calf June 15 
jSuemsey cow due with-2nd'calf -May 15 
.Guernsey.cow.due with 2nd calf .Morch... 

25
Whitcfacc cow due with 2nd ca lf March 

25
Yearling. wHltcfacf steer

M A C H IN E R Y

Whitcfaco bull calf, 6 months old _____________________________________
W h ite fa ce  heifer ca lf, 6  m on th s  o ld "  —Johii D ec« tool carrier and tool bar with sprlns

1948'John Deere Model G tractor, 
overhauled one year ago'

-1950 John-Deerc M odelB-tractor,' - 
overhauled this fall 

1949 John Deere Combine, self pro- 
-  pelled model-SS, 12-foot, with^beah 

,  attachments,- very good condition

Production r«ords a-tlJ be given the day of sale

FEED
Approximately 10 ton flrst and aecond cuttlnc’ 

hay
Trttatas-ofitnm -------
MO bushels of mixed craln. three way mix

M ISC ELLAN E O US
2M gallon ovtrhtad eas tank, new 
SO-taot MMyraih gnla auger without motor 
Baled hay Jerk
Forney electric welder. 160 amp. wim carbon 

ares and wldwlnic iron • -  
Heavy duty vUe and anvil 
Small vise
Orlnder . - __  _________
^ r t e  H-------
Platform scales — is years of iron collection. 
Thor lawn mower — Wire stretcher 
a tJsed .tractor tires 
Shovels and forks 
Lots ot field ucks
Miscellaneous items too numerous to mcnUon 

~{

coll <hanks 
John Deere bean and beet cultivator . 
John Deere spud culUvator 
John Deere bean cutter 
John Deere hanson plow, iB-lnch 
John Deere No. 5 trail mower 

“ 1958~J(aMey‘ Fer8uaon-r-bar^slde-r>ike- 
lajfl IHO tumble plow. I8*lnch .
IKC 10-foot tandem disc 
Case e-foot tandem disc 
Champion 3-row spud dlgaer 
Olson whipper, 3-row, trail 
Ezee Bow fertilizer spreader
3-SeeUon wood Kreneel harrow 
Superior bean planter, 3-polnt bitch

•4*Row eorrugator. 3>polnt hitch 
Power Box nfanure spreader 
John Deere hay chopper 
Cultro culUvator 
Wlseoiuln motor, sood shape
4-Wbecl rubber tired wason

lOSl Dodge truck. 2>j ton. S-speed with 3- 
speed axle, with extra good rubber 

10«  Oodea H-ton pickup, wlUi stock rack, 
good rubber

TE R M S : C A S H  D A Y  OF SALE
Credit arranged fo r  m ajor articles, contact auctioneers before sale dale

^ G E O R G K M l N K l i - ^ w n e r ^
Auctioneer. Duffek, Phone EA 4-2269, Jerome —  Masters. Phone 096.J3. Buhl 

Kirkpatrick, Phone EA' 4-2097, Jerome 
CJcrk: CaJ and Pat/line Harper, Phone 57S.W. Btihl

only, 
one brand

.^^... funeraf home. BurW 
Bishop J. ■Harry 
ficlaung. C on clu d ln it^ '* . «• 
la id at Burley c e m e ie ^ S '^

nORSE SHOW. SAT r  m-.j,
TlftTRl? Vftu !■» “ *■“ »-BOISE. Nov. n  tUPI,». ,  

end Quarter horse stio« » J ' . , 
here grossed *37550, o»ieiiul,'« 
lower snake River V a l!e ,^ «*  
Horso assoclaUon r r p w i^ ^ jf  
nine hea^ of hortw 
Harry M atloefr^(iietoa,puj,, 
top prlce of tawo.

SSic COAi:
T op  Quqllty A tw oyB -«

W ARBERG'?
3-7371

^498 VALUE
G E T FREE R E C O RD COUPO^

S m lM i-AT YOUR

has 
5-Star 

mark of 
quality...

332 year old, 
original 
Scotch :

-  flavor...
now in 

a handsome'
new.bottle.

Don't b* Vaeut-iik (or HtlgtHalg 
Bl£ND£0 SCOTS WHISKY. 86.B PROOF 
RENFIEiaiMPORTEKS, LTD., NEW YORK

• STARTS-FRIDAy-i
GENE TIERNEY —  D A N A  ANDREWS

TO B A C CO
R O A D "

^^THE fO H D k
I  n i l  JENE DRUILL

GRAPES OF WRATH"
-----------INTERMOUNTAIN THIATR5S, I f K . ----------

I P A H O



■■i„EsnAY, NOVEMBER'” .

conlerenee
<»• Ol UIOIS"

*J?H ,elrt only ]
W g f f i  c o r n e . ^

-3Sw.;ru-..cH
UUle e u  Iwtue

4 s “ ^ S 2 .?  M »4 w  » “ '>“■ ■ * '
I ?S S  « o «  8UU confcrenco wid 

i S r S ^ u t  It. But tbU wUl 
S i r s *  real good conferenc*.’ 

>IM re »ll»  Uni Plltr *nd

C l .«»“ ■ “ “  .“ “ “ “ * “
(jod gunes-' 

on the otheiralde of the fence 
^  Je«m e, M^lco. Bur  ̂
Si BlftcWoot *nd oaUey. W i^ 
&  iSTconfercnce gwnM, the 
SSb number formerly « t  by the 
Sue 81*. the remaining Crow 
^ • ‘membera wUI bo forced to 
S l  aSut out of thedUtrlct or 
^BtUUon. Hirce of them, Jo- 
^ S a n d M l n l c o ,  tentatively 
2 ?b tcadrcd  dfttea with Twin 
^  w fh  school, but all five wHl 
mM la ntek UD two or three more 
U ^ d  out t^o nveroge of eight 
tf Dine games per seoson. Black- 
frt appear* In the best poslUon 
^  OTt of the fourth district 
S h  lU conUcta oJreody made.

Wtr offered Ita resignation in a 
m t  without' llaung-lta-rcflsons 
Stwugh they are popularly known, 

ooodlog principal Lou Hirsch- 
kssn, and former Senator coach. 

IfSnted out to tho group Ooodlng
-Sb-whooI-enraUmentJs.icmaln;
1st nearly static white the others 
la Uie conference are Increasing. 
S« noted -the size of Mlnlco and 
Burler made It Impossible to com- 

"P r t* ------- -----------------

i

Qnchman a d d e d  Gooding's 
toottall enthusiasm has hit ’ ‘an 
lU’Ume low.” He snld he felt this 
mV! be brought up only In a 
lop» where ooodlng could be n 
caittiKltr. Traveling expenses to 
ibi eutem schools also figured 
itm ly toto the declslon.-Hlr«;h»

nOWLADROME 
Duilneia Leacue 

McRlll Auto nephlr defeated 
Buker's Ins. ARcncy-f-O. Standard 
Stations defeated Mike's Market 
3-1. Mlkr'a Cold SiornRe defeated 
Butter's BteelersS-t.

High Individual R»me. J. R. Me- 
mit. 2M. High individual series, 
C. Stephens, 6S0, High scratch 
team game. McBll Auto Repair, 
800. High handicap team game, 
McRll Auto Repair, 803, High 
handicap team series, McRlll Auto 
'"epalr, sstl. High scratch t«am 

■rles, McRlll Auto Repair, 234D. 
HJghllghU: Bowler of the week. 

C. HosMof, 8JP. .Oforge Crowser 
rolled 170-170-170.

Merchants League
Jncardl's Furniture defeated 

Olbb's Drlve-In Dniry 3-1. Union 
Motors defeated Idaho Power Mer- 
chAnts 4-0. Young's Dairy defeat
ed Clos Book store 4-0. Okay Pood 
Center defeated United Oil Co. 4-0. 
Home Lumber and Cool defeated 
Idnl^o Power. Elbow Benders 3-1.

High Individual game, Hal Hoov
er, 242. High individual series. 
Ralph Qlllette. 589. High scratch 
team game, Union Motors. 020. 
High handicap team game, Union 
Motors, 091. High handicap team 
series. Union Motors, 2700. High 
Mratch ttam series, Ualcn Motors, 
2Q04.

Highlights: Hal Hoover'i 
game tied Hnrtruffs and Ralph 
Smith's 243's for liigh games of 
year.

Church League 
-Bapttst-No.-a-defettted-8t-Bd' 

ward's No. 3 4>0. Knights o: 
Columbus defeated SL Edward’s 
N o.'3 3^1. Our Savior Lutheran 
defeated Lutheran No. 4 3-1.

....................... game,-Lee Zohm,

Itu eutem coaches polnted..out 
U It MS desirable for Gdodlng to 
pUt tb«n in basketball it should 
te troi In football.

IWsctUin of th « conference also 
aanpUd Informal discussion of
vbU Ot» Mturo holds. T h e ------

■etl wiu the rem ai.,...
idoali trentually will be absorbed 

. latoalirger, statewide c on fe r f--
prabably Including the Bout.......
Uslio conference schools «nd 
ethers.

BUekfoot representatives pre- 
>'<Uct«d the day in the not too dls> 
Unt future when It would Join 
«lUi schools from ' the fifth and 

' ilzUi districts. The eastern Magic

on half, plus possibly Twin IMIU. 
wold Join with the Boise valley 

. KhOclfl.
. However. >thls was alt conjecture. 

_ -A !io . brought ..up-was..the.possl« 
Utly of Mlnlco or Burley or both 
b t t ^ g  members of the Southern 
tttin*. Both were emphatic that 
iUi wouldn't come about In ihe 

, ,«tr  neariuture.
• *1 can tee no advanUge to Join- 
Bi the SIC," said Mlnlco coach 
Blil Matthews. "We are not ready

, lor It nnd -won't be for sometime. 
. Wc may have l.OM in our high 

•ehool but we can draw from only 
' ^ t  4S0 for athletics. - 

•V *The"rest"of them eome'from 
. hnns. The new pumpland farms 
I hive Increased our enrollment but 
j^Mt Of Uiese people have heavy 
f^bU  and can't'hlre a hired hand.

Todr boys, who could ploy foot- 
-Mil. fcre needed at home-to do the 

*ork. When they get the farms In 
- Wind financial condition then 

^ybe well get the full potential 
from our enrollment.'’ 

~ in -addltlon , Matthews'  pointed 
_  wt the traveling expenses Torjoln- 

“ I the league also would bo In- 
^ « « d  jtreatly.

. _?rhc-onty advanlngo-T-oan-aeo 
in our Joining the SIC la for the 
conference. We would give them 
M eighth member and they would- 

nave any scheduling problems," 
he smiled. . •

Both Burley and Mlnlco have 
Invited to the aiC meeting In 

Twin PaJis Friday night. Admin- 
uirslors from both schools said 
Mcy would have representatlvea 
there but added there was litUe 

-PTMPeflt-of-joining:---------------------

Now here's a new stickler on the 
wal athletic scene. Cokley has 

unable' to get a definite okay 
h the sUte board of control to 
’ Ol'Wct AAA

bMketball tournament, i f  things
• I.," “ * now. the triple 
A wn be a seven-team affair with

■ Oakley would be

Kennedy Snaps 
Brother’s Mark

Nov, 17 WV-Craw- 
i r i l  Sfnntdy, «  .pindly senior 

ecotland, smashed
■ WtA cross country

In the process 
ch.«^ 'to the team
to *
of*l'S5*^/' ‘n the process
h t “  American cltiten. 
S e  *“  =»=®‘ -8 the flve- 
park W  the Van Cortlandt 
the brother. Henry. s«t
>eLi

“ S i ’bt 1

300. High individual series. Bud 
Gardner, 527. High scratch team 
game. Our Saviour Lutheran, 838. 
High handicap team game. Our 
Saviour Lutheran. OGO. High handi
cap team series. Baptist No. 3 .2M3. 
High scrauh team series, Knights 
of Columbus, 3305.
........ ........... -  • ‘  wentc;
■Warner Howard, 618.-

TIMES-NEWS,. TWIN, FALLS. IDAHO.

brooding, Filer Drop From
Cross State Grid League; 
Plan to Join Litjle S ix ,

BURLEY. Xov. 17 —  Filer and Goodintr IukIi sd ioob  officmlly withdrew from  
.tho_Cxo.s3-Stute iQ0tb»U confcrenco here Monday in a move tbnt had been expected 
for  the pmt two weeks. The t \ ^ e a m r a r e  bx|ic!craJ*TTrjOiinh-c-LIttlc-Slx cOiifcn?nce- 
at the di.strict concHc.s meeting Wednesday iiikIiI in Jerome, rai.sinjr rtat loop to 
eight-school membership. Filer and Goodins, lioth in the class AAA cinssificntion,

showed an interest in re-

B O W lfiNO

. 7-Up defeated Red's ............
Post 3-1. Twin Falla Cigar de
feated Bell Wholesale-S*l. Arctic 
Circle defeated Snap-on Tool 4-0. 
Wills Motor defeated Kay's Rice 
Bowl 3-1.

High Individual game, D. Mc
Gregor. 34C. High Individual series 
F. PlnneU. 638. High scratch team 
game. Wills Motors, 1003. High 
handicap team game, Wills Motor, 
1103. High handicap team series. 
Methodist. 3004. High scratch team 
series. 3811.

Highlights: Four 600 series. . .  
FlnneU 638, Rev. MacArthur 006, 
S. Crom 606, G. Kay 001.

Church League 
Filer Baptist defeated Methodist 

No. 1 3-1. Methodist No. 3 defeot- 
ed BaptUt 3-1. St.. EdWard-s de
feated Christian 3«1. Our Saviour 
Lutheran defeated Lutheran 3-1. 
Preabyteilan defeated Episcopal

High individual game, Strickland, 
344, High Individual scries. Harper,

cap.team game. Our SavlQiirLuth. 
eran, 1006. High handicap team 
series. Our Saviour Lutheran. 2819.

Sclioendienst 
Is Ready for 
Second Base

NEW YORK„ Nov. 17 WJ-Red 
choendlenst hfts & message for 

XaiarJiflJDressen,, the new MUwau-

Sasha-Bat 
Bout Features 
T.F. Mat Card

Sasha .the Great Is plitcii ncnlait 
another *'p«llceman'’ toiiidu in the 
main event of the Vl-w.i weekly 
wreatling card, bcglhnini: m  8;30 
pjn. at the Radio RonOcvoo,

The Bat la out (o rcvcnce Eric 
the Great, who Soahn bombrd out 
of the ring last weck̂  Eric ha.i 
been the Bat's handler Inr nevcral 
months. After Eric wiw c.irrinl out 
of the Ting last week. rInRsldc fnn.i 
urged the Bat to give thr UuMinn 
ft lesson then. But he ili-cuii'd to let 
things ride until toiiU’lit.

In the second main event, l.ou 
Plummer, who'lws brnnclieii out 
Into ploltlCA by announclni; him
self as a candidate for covernor of 
Texas..w ill take on John Detn- 
chuck. Demchuek o.i n referee nnd 
Plummer got Into It InM week

The special event will pn Arman 
Husslan against Chief Red Cloud.

Nelson Heads 
Rupert Rifle,' 
Pistol Club

RUPERT, Nov. 17-Robcrt Nel 
son was elected pre. l̂dcnt of the 
Rupert Rifle and PIsiol elub At the 
regular onnual meeting Friday 
night.

Kenneth McBeth was elcctcd vice 
president, with Lew Clinrlea re- 
«leoted-to-hls-thlrd-t«rm-ii3-trcas- 
urer and Martin O'Donnell reelecU 
ed for his eighth term as secretary, 
for the group.

Frank Mackley and Walter 
Charles-wili be rang£.ofUccrajR'ltii 
Cloude Saylor acoremaater. Mack- 
offlcer'^ “ l»o serve as cxecuUve

In other business, (he group ap
proved incorporation papers. The 
Jocai group la chartered under the 
National Rlfte ossoelatlon and In 
cotmection with the civilian marka-

embershlp is open to any citi
zens of the United States 10 years 
of age and over.

Regular shoots will be hel(
the club on rtiday nights ___
Magic Valley league competition 
on Tuesday nighta.

Anyone wishing informntlon con. 
ccmlng the club may contact any 
member or officer.

Weather Forces 
Vandals Inside

MOSCOW, NOV. 17 tfl-Weather 
forced the Idoho Vandals to prac
tice Indoors Monday and coach 
Skip Stiihley said they probably 
would remoin Inside for the rest of 
the week.
. Stahley'a charges, loaera of nine 
straight.-play the Montana Grle- 
zlles In B Dad’s day .game here 
Saturday In Idaho's last game of 
the year. Montana haa won only 
one game this season, Idaho Is 
wlnles.1.

Halfback Theron Nelsen, Jerome,: 
got the worst Injury in the COP 
game, an Injured knee.

mainlnfr member.^ o f th e  
triple A  Big Seven .basket
ball longue beciiuse'* b o t h ,  
would be required by atate 
law to •participrtte m the larger 
district tournament. Tlie Uttlc 

Ix Is made up of double A schools, 
"nie CroiU State, originally set up 

with 10 members, haa seen Preston 
ond Mnlnd of liic sixth district nnd 
now Filer nnd Gooding drop affill- 
iviion. Still In niembenihip. are 
Mlnlco. Burley, Jerome. Buhl, 
Dtackfoot nnd Oakley.

The motion to occept the wlth- 
drawnts of the two scliools was ac
cepted unanimously but with.re
gret. Remaining members pointed 
out each school will have only five 
longue gftjnes ne.xt wn.ion nnd pick- 
Ing up extra games to round out 
elstU-to-Un game schedules n-lll 
ncceasltate additional traveling 
and increase of expenses. '

In other action, conference prea- 
idpnt B ob, Matiicws, Jerome head 
football coach. . presented U)c 
league clULmplonsi)lp trophy to Ru> 
Ion Budge, coach of the undefeat* 
ed Burley Bobcats.

In accepting Uje trophy coach 
Budge remarked "if we hadn't of 
had those scatbticks It might have 
been different.

"I hope no ono feela we ‘poured 
It on' them this season." Budge 
continued. "We subsUtuted enough 
tills yenr to letter about 40 boys 
under our school's athletic consti
tution. I  havff a fccJIng this trophy 
could go someplace else next year.” 

Bill Herd. Jerome high school 
principal and league secretary, 
added ftddlUonol praise to the Bur
ley footbaU team, which racked up 
203 'points whUe ai'lowing but 12 
oyer the yew.

■Thls ls morVthah another-CroM 
State championship team." Herd 
praised. "Football coaches and fans 
tijroughout tlio state were always 
talking about Burley. i  believe this 
put-ft feather-ln tha.cap.oUhftjai. 
tire conference."

Upsets Don’t 
Faze Valiev 
Predictors
fly M.\JOR AMOS B. HOOPLE
Upsets continue to run mnipant 

)ver tlic nation's collegiate hoop 
u'cne but I'm happy to report 
Mafilc Vnlley Is up to the chorc o( 
meeting them.

u  would appear colleglnte foot- 
bull hn.i pn.iaed the dnyn of t 
donilnnnt power and Is moving 
oward couality or teama. Egodl 

Jlow i'l»c U one to explain the 
sorlc* of reversals for mivny of the 
'•cjwrtedly top teams In the 
tiona?

But none of these things con- 
iiscd this week's champion—Tom 

Wlillaker, Murtaugli—wi)o siormcd 
hrough on upset-morked slate 

with only three Incorrect ifues.sM. 
Just behind iUm nnd doing aimo.it 
n.-< well was Steven Cole.-Burley, 
who missed but four. In third 
ilace wna Mrs. Ben Crouch. Je- 
ome, who beat out 10 others who 

mls.ied five gamea but weren’t as 
iharp on predicting the scores.

On the honorablo mention list 
\Tc Otto Rice. Twin Full*: Loreen 
Knapp, Eden: Ted GInsslnger. 
n jcr ; Ben Crouch. Jerome; O. W. 
Witham. Jerome: Henry Jones, 
Twin Falls, and Dorothy A. An- 
his. Twin Foils.

Let me-remlnd you the season 
I almost over and the Times- 

News will soon conclude the con- 
te.it. I suggest you all enter this 
wcck*R0'T 0U“ Cftn~Quallfy for the 
bowl contest.

Junior Riflemen 
Elect-Officers

RUPERT, Nov, 17—Members of 
the Rupert Junior Rifle club elect
ed Barry Bruner as president at 
“ ie ^ ^ u p ’s annual reorgaa^tlon

Other officers include John 
Buttcane, vice president, and Pattj 
Tlitntbam. secretary.

The club, which Is open to nl 
Juniors 13 through 18 years old 
will shoot eoch Thursday Irom 
7:30 to 0 pjn. at the rifle course 
four and one-half miles southeast 
of Rupert.

The club is dedicated to training 
youngsters the safe handling, oi 
Iireami8.-All-8hoots are-«iperlsed 
by odults. AiaUting In instruc- 
Uon are Martin O'Donnell and 
Ralph Feltwell. both NRA approy* 
ed Instructors. •

LEBARON INJURED
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 HI — 

Quarterback Eddie LeBaron of the 
Woshlngton Rodaklns haa a frac
tured rib but may be able to play 
agalnat the Qreen Bay Packers 
Sunday. LeBaron was Injured Sun
day when the Cleveland Browns 
won a 31-17 victory over the Red' 
aklns.

Times-News 
Gridcosting Contest

ISC Hosts Texas Western, 
aM alO I^t“UtalrSta^^ 

In Twin Falls Next Month
_T\vo m ajor cotloge baaketbnil gnmea, one,fcaturing. a iIoybleljcadef.’ wiKJjo Btasfcd. 

ill tlie iSvin Fulls hlRlt school tO'ninasitim within an eight-day period next mpnth. Tha 
Idaho .State coliepc Bengals wilt lie the hii.nt team when they play Texas \ye.<5tcrn on 
Dec. J l while the University o f  Idaho' Vandal« Will renew their local rivalry with the iii 
Utiih ytntc Affgics Dec. i2 .  In addilitui. Uie Magic Valley.Christian Cpllegc Panthera.v 
will make their first etart in "  '

INVITED TO CtniA 
JACKSONVILLE. Ala., NOV. 17 

wrhe-Jacka«nvl)lfr-Blnt« College 
Gamecocks have received a bid to 
play in a post-season football game 
In Vnnoda, Cuba, next month. Dr. 
Houston cole, president of Jack- 
sMivJlle SlAte, said the Invitation 
ipcclfled the Gamecocks would 
play one of the leading amateur 
Uams of-HttvanaJiet«een-Oec^ 
nnd Dec. 10.

IV in  Kails, taking .on. th£ 
ISC froah nqund in a pro-' 
liminitry to the Dec. 14 main 
event.-

Tlie Magic Valley Bengnl Grid
iron club bcgon the rirat steps 
in planning the ISC-Tcxaa West
ern bottle at a special meeting 
Monday night, called by game 
cholmmn Abble Urlguen.

Avl.iilng In the work will be 
Jim Haric, Buhl; Ray Sherwood, 
Howard Green. Byron Snyder, 
Larry Hovey. Ken Slmpkin-s Don 
Tolley nnd Glen Terry.' Urlguen 
will be nsalated by Jim Bloke, 
president of the Bengal Boosters.

'We-bi;lieve-we are bringing 
top*notch game Into the

$275 in Prize 
Money Offered 
In Jerome Meet

JEROME. Nov. n -8om e »378 
In prize money will Iw .awarded 
during the ninth annual Jerome 
men’s double bowling touma- 
went, wlileJj >•])) b^Jn this 
wcck>cnd and conclude Nov. 2S 
ojid 20.

Ed jQlin.ion. owner and man* 
ager of tlie Jerome boA'llng al
ley, said first prlr.e la tlQO, sec
ond S75. tlilrd SO, fourth UO 
and fifUi t20.

In the meet, tliree lines will 
comprise a gome. Entries will

Urlguen said Monday night, 'Texas bo allowed their highest league 
Western has always been noted for average na of Nov. 15 and based 
ICS fine baskctboli ttams." • on a minimum of 21 games.

Texas Western gained the play- Tournament «cretary Fronk 
offs for A berth in (he NCAA OSlarrow said entries may state 

lime prefe?55ftjrby contncUng 
lilm.

No combination will be al
lowed to repeat on Uie pHu list 
bu( unlimited Interchange of 
partners will be allowed.Idaho State team that took .......

in tho NCAA playoffs," Urlguen 
said.

Urlguen also noted the prelim
inary of the 160 gome .should 
prove interesting. Tills seoson will 
mark the second for Maglo VaUey 
Christian college and the Fantliers 
have their top gunner, Jim Tidwell, 
back along with second and third 
top scorers on last year's squod, 
Dave Fairchild and Roger Wilson. 
—PItted-agalnst’ the-t>snthera-iirill 
be the tint team recruited by 
ISC's newly appointed Coach John 
Evans, former Pocatellb high school 
mentor.' Although the ISO frosh 
roster la not avollable, atieast alx 
Idaho boya are expected to land 
ponltiona on the traveling team. 
_One-ot-thca<L.«llUaeJBlimiltoa.

i Foils high achool and the Bruins' 
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADSlfloor general for the past two

Drops 4 Players
DALLAS. Tex.. Nov. 17 -  

Southern Methodist university 
football coBch Bill Meek Monday 
dropped four players from the 
s<iuad, including first string tackle 
Gary Ferguson and tho No. 1

LSU Doesn’t 
Want to Play 
Fu Sugar Bowl

NEW ORLEANS, NOVi 17 UV- 
The- Sugar bowl may not turn up 
so aweet on New Year's day if 
Louisiana State decidea to stay at 
home. But' that's not to say th* 
outlook Is bitter.

The Word on the LSU campus 
la Umt the defending champions, i > 
ranked third In this week's Associ- I 
ated PrMs poll o f-th s  nation's | 
top football teams, don't want to I 
defend their Sugar bowl UUe. The ' 
Tigers whipped‘ Clemson 7-0 last ‘
Jan. 1, I

LSU Is almost in a unique poal-- 
tlon. .The Tigers look upon th# , . 
Sugar bowl as Just another Katno . ;  
In a sense because they apeor m «  .i 
Sugar bowl stadium every other ll 
year against Tulane. And mor» 
often ti7aa not, the gauss Is m  ̂
sellouL____  . .  _________

Then."too, Baton Rouge Is only '  :
88 miles from New Orleans and ■ 
reports have it the football 
doesn't consider this »  holiday ' l 
bowl. trip. * II ^
■ Thf^lasers Indicate they would ; s 
like to play in the. Liberty bow l. '

Both have good financial attra
touchdown posrcatcher.'ead-Jiiniu t lons-and-^-rt^-tt^thep^i
(Bud) Jones.

Meek said the players violated 
training rules and were "removed 
for disciplinary reasons.'* He would 
not cxptain further.

seasons.
Urlguen said tickets ore being 

printed and will be (laced on sale 
within the next 10 .days.

entlr would satisfy the

Xorbon King Coar 
u to h  S lock— O il Traoted 
$ 1 4 .7 5  p e r to n -4 > « l{v

Intermountetn l^ueTCo. 
BE S-MU

M E  THE G R E m S S
. . .  o f  A m e r ica ’s m ost p re ferred  b o u rb o n

kee Braves manoger;
"Stop looking around for a sec

ond baseman. You got one. Me.” 
The old redhead wasn't Ulklng 

merely to exercise his lungs, cither 
he says he’s not only going to wl» 
back his old second bose Job with 
the Braves next seuoo, but he 
Intends to hold it for-several years 
to come.

"Nobody Is going to Uke my Job 
jiway-from-meAbe-iowed-Monday. 
“There's nobody on the club who 
can do lU And that goes for any 
newcomer they're likely to get.

*'I feel wonderful. My doctor 
has given me a clean bill of health. 
I have completely recovered from 
tuberculosfs. I  feel IK have os' 

ood a year in lOflO os I've ever had 
1 my life."
Schoendlenst, spark plug of the 

Braves’  pennant winning teams of 
1S57 and 1058, has a new Utle 
now. He's been named the honor* 
ory chalrmon of the National 
Tuberculosis usoclttlon and U in 
town to assist In the 1«S0 Christ
mas Seal campaign which opened 
throughout the country Monday. .

Red was found to have tubercu- 
losls when he underwent a physical 
eheokup after the 16U  world series. 
He was out virtually aU of the IQU 
season. The Braves never could 
fill the big gap at second bue 
although they experlmenUd with 
hall *  dozen candidates.

WINS .T m e  : — ------------
■ TOKYO, ' Not. 17 W — Japan’s 
TMmlo BlKlni'iroir the Orient-mid
dleweight crown M oods; night by 
knocUng out Thailand's Dowthong 
Singhapalop with «  rlgbt hook to 
the ohampion's Jaw-in the first 
round of «  ia*rpund tlUs llgbU

Oaae* noople’s ■ 
Choice

New Mexico Air Force
• at -Air-Force- - ai-17
Texas Tech at Arkansas

Arkansas • 21-14
8M 0 at SMU

U-JBflylor.,...., . 28-14 .
Florida state Florldi

at Florida ' 31-0
Montana ■ Idaho

— at Idaho . --------14.13.......
- Purdue at Purdue

Indiana •: ■ 17-14
Notre Dame ' Iowa

at lown 8-7
M lw uri at Missouri

Kansas 31-30
TVsnncsssee Tennessee^"'

at Kentucky 17-12
'  TulAne LSU

at LSU • ia-7
Ohio SUte ' Ohio s u u

at Michigan . 7*0 ;
■Wisconsin at ' Wisconsin

Minnesota 38-8
•Oregon state Oregon

at Oregon 14-13 -
Penn state Penn State

at Pitt 31-3
DCLA at u s e  .
at u se 24-0

• California : Stanford
at Stanford 2MB
OUh state Utah

at Utah 38-13
WSD ot Washington

Washington 8-7
Rice at T e a

TCU 28-18
Michigan SUte Michigan -Stala

at Miami 3M 4

'niere's never been whiskey like OM . D ow n  through the generations,
Crowl Cfetted.inKcotudcy in 183) b r -  O ld Crow'* legend o f  g teatnetlhts
Dr. James Crow, the first scientist among g tw a  until today, it i* the f it «  botirbon
dijtiUcrs, Old Crow achieved lightning o f  the land-in quality and popularity,
recognitioo as the first r «/bou rbon . • Taste io  grcatne»S . .

L I G H T *  M I L D ‘ 8 6  P R O O F

THE OLD CROW DISTIllERY CO, rRANKIORT.,KV. KENTUCKV STSiUCHT
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:|||SK E TS a n d  f i n a n c e ;600 Capacity 
Crowd Listed 
At̂ T. F. Meet

f„. . A cnpiiclty- crowd of 600 par- 
ticlpnted In the nve*dny Chilnilnn 

-Vouth-Criwndr Which bcRiui Sun- 
dny nc the Pirn DniilUt church In 
Tuin Fnllx undrr (he direction n( 
•iVrt Roe nnd Olorln Hoc. youth 

immirrllMar'rhc-ennnde-wllI-

l» -y ^  ..rloui IM*'*” '!

f e s K .

"̂ ■̂rciur;.-.s;s,-r.te
■££»Bd tor U» «twli.tollowri »̂ ;  jEJUJj (UUaieDU en proapecu 
Ê JJuKaeat of Ui» tt**! lmp»«>e

P S r - w H
tot »ueH »ettlement. J»ek 

rlSitr. PW»Wenl of K»l«r 8t«l.
ru S i^ “ ‘ M. Nixon 

dJd not tarrr!5iSrtiJ.OTiv«
Sni ««*K (POU. noublr Louurtlls 
!7wtirlll« which fell to »  new low 
jSWalK W»t«m off nPMly {MU. souuivni rultio roM • ITl.'T.h •m î taini apporw) In 

Ohio kod New York

thiT f̂or>one (pill. Qm- 
atad Uuilul lixluotnca. mo«l sc> 
”  Miu on the ttoard. mel loma n-uunf whMi lû  airecton »oi«<t

I per e«nt utock dlvidcDd, 
bBlol IMUM ruled (trons throuRh

Jfutt

tX)S ANt!KI.t-:s, N.,y, i ; il)rl.K8HN'
. illj tlMi'lr K. ” nV; M?h*u_____
choir* aniunil l.ni’V-I.OAil |h, iliiii

■•'“’’I »rouna KOI ll>. h«J(trt : m i>: bUh uIIIIIt *ml rxm- 
m«r«liil I.etmi.SiM jh. rtni* tlaucMrc
m«rckl >t I6.<ia; uillliy 
K.OAi rannfrt iml nn 
uIJtUr <l*lrrl>rr.1 l>uU« 
mJillum g;u II., fcr.lM . ?90.>oa ii.i. ift.u
------ commcin 4to-«8 II•titbl, ) i :  n»l
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Two Persons Are 
Injured in Crash

” -A «ce .W -

»heti the car In 
d *'!®  Pa«enBera col- 

B r o o k a W

I. n.<

auKti(rr 
w t<nl S21 Itx 
llos. i.I.bl* « : •low : *a1n

i  ll>. b>rrowi .,id
lb. locilix-frd i,w

-. I mo.|t3 ibi. i:.oo-i:.so' o S6».a70 lb, >0.1 :,00.
8hff.p .lUbl. Ifj: .uppiy .•nprltxl 

ifluj* 'ib.” wa«iSd

' cU»n

' lUrtt—C«ul« 1.400:I«m«h sUuxhur •!»♦« 
for BOO.I tnokcl ,9.11, .iMiIrl h.lf,r, 

dMllnr 
M it: tliuKiv.

r h*lf*n
.................. IS.1H6.0#;

r> «ticl <uU«r> *,U»-13.00; alock̂ rt
»w« ‘ .'mo* mjlif̂ ?»*»ty'’«tlv»: hultb»rt || MIX unrxnlir (leady to 2S ln»*r: to 
.nOi bulk II.7fr-ll.C0; Kiw>
Khr>i> i.onil; >|ow: alaUKhlgr laml 

-j»ilir to «Mli. Iniunev* «  l"w«r! 
iltirlr: 'nn Mrir ii ln  f*Kl«r Umhi ' .mb*-17.»0-lt.(0:—«l*uchu 

>0; brMdlns ««H t.OMO.Oi

’•11.000 
Ll-S No.

offrrlne>U Nn. I .nd 2 >nd No. I .nd I reund i :i  llx. I1.H0.IS.M: ion IL... 
Caltl> lo.onn: ralr^ XtS: •li.uahK

IMT* «ni< hriftn •tnHy In w»W; ittM 
rn'lf not full/ ntablUhnl; hl|h ehol( 
,:}4 Ih. tMn SS.1S : tarn* crtdn troun 
.100 Dm. Kkttrrod lond an 
hnir* ::.19.:s.ti0; (oott and chol<* hrlfd J.0O.5J.00: mo.t ehole* 23.75-:4.80! con 

^ U tJ .......................................:a f e imn.»rcUr eow, i:.»0.U,80 
■ocmtn ana fr«d(r« and atock c«l«r. 
«adr al 7«aUnlar‘a declln*; «ood and 
Hole* rf'rilni atock atnra 3t.0MB.7a; im* inilH iiDck <I*«r cal.n :«.t0-30.0l). 

:.tO(l; *arlr aalaa iroolfd a1tuih>

.09.l1.j0.I. 1I.00.1MOI nott rood loti

CHICAGO 
cincAno. Nn,. 17 tupD-iioM ii..

-Ofl: .mo<l*raUly aellva and iin»»*n; 
bulchm •Itadjr to 1( town; ao«> atradr lo it lawtr: U8 rnUod cridra No. 1 
2 and I IW.210 It.', butehira IMS-I9.2t 
No. t and I »0>:70 Iba. lt.O»-t:.SO 

•ra t(0 Iba. do«n 0.2S-II.OO.
Catll. 1.000: eal.«< 109, talfh-chok* 
d prima iU«n at«idr. oUi»r atran 
>w. ilMdx lo «Mk: htlftra ataadr t< 
-on*, wilihu unil«r »iO Iba. falrli 
llv«. hfarr hrlCtra alow. Mira lullr 
âdr. bulU niu) taalrn alaad/, aloe'...d f««]«ra alow and waak; two ] hlih <bol(* to moallx prim* alaui 

...................................fc. «  -  -itetra ID.OO-lMl;
r n l ]

imarelal Mwa 12.3{.t«_______
Im t0.09-is.10: Utllllr and e<.......... bulU IJ.OO.21.00; aUfldard ,

(ood vtal«n 2t.CO-tO.OOi lead food al -iMr »t>M 2B.OO.
Sh*  ̂ 1.000: mod«r*t«lr acti.a and ... 

laaiM.alMdr; taod «> low ebolc* RO-IIO.J. WO'*!̂  --
ood.M a ahorn alaushlai

Beans
. DENVER, Nov. i7  (UPI)— 
Bean market;"

OeneraJ bids to growera lOSO 
crop Plnios U, S. No: 1 6J0- 
7.00 per hundred welsht. fob 
Denver rate basis; V. S. No.- 3- 
plntos 2S cenls per hundred 
weight leas. .

Bids to growers ISSB crop U. 
S. No. 1 areat Northern Ben- 
eraJljr 8.76. Nebraska rated basis, 
U. 8. No. a 30 cents per hundred

ird nlbum frnturlni; the Rev. Mr. 
iiiiirt Mr.i. Rm . Thp Rev. Mr. Roe 

111. bu.spoaklns-on "All this nnd

The Rev. Mr. Roe, who hcis con-

E u ro p e , .dpoke Monday 
mlshi on "ilow to Icnon- you are In 

I-'- love," He toured the world the pwl 
,i^i;ycnr for four major mlMlonary 
.̂ 11 ncrncie.v mlnlxterlni; In 20 coun- 

irlrx. Mrs. Roe !.<> nn ouutandlnR 
ptnnlst. contralto fololst «nd com* 
paser. She hns won ninny mwslcol 

■•I: iionors.
IIjc Rev. Ement Hns«elblad, 

• -• Ftrf.t Dnjitlst church, /lervjng
____ ________  . . - . . -hii» M chnlrmnn for the prnKrnm. Oth-
I "ominai. . . . . .  I*'" helplnR with the inter-de-

iSii * ■ ' "’in'”"*”''*'™"'narirM Maitint i.in .so  n..rnin.i t«̂ i 1 R<>>Jert BchrecltenberR, T rln U y 
Huuthern Bnpitot church, nsslslnnt 
rhnlminn: Mra.'Pearl Moyen. UnJt* 

Brethren In Chrlxt church,

. . CASll CRAIN- 
CmCACO. Nqn 17 iV Un«banfl. No.\r^l J.o;-
Cornl Unehanftd. Nu. X

l.Hi No. 4 rallow local l-O'

j S K . s s r i : . . ,
OnAIN 1 ClIIOACn, Nar. 1 

lllgb L

li

utr

- m -

rfl J.OlVS.0J‘iN; Ko.

trcn-iurcr. and Donntd Hoffman, Jr. 
First Christian church, youth 
sLiinnt treasurer, ilio  Rev. M 
Ncmnlch, Ornce Bible church, 
priiycr chnlrinan. and Russel 
Mlkel. United MlMlonary church, 

!ls youth nulstant,
ChurchM partlclpntlnR Include 

(he Trinity Southern Bnptlst, First 
Southern Baptist, Grnco Bible, 
First Christian. Snlvnllon Army, 
First Church of the Natnrene. 
United Brethren in Christ. United 
MlMlonnry and the Filer Avenue 
Church of God.

Wall Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (OPD— 
World political'developments will 
hftrdly'Juatiry~(rcutb:icl{'m'natIon- 
nl security outlnys below the 4i 
blltlon dollar level, says intcm.ft' 
llonal Statistical bureau.

'We cxpoct Uwt t!>c budget even

Pota:toes
IDAHO PALIJ!IDAHO VAU.S. Nor. 1} (i;i’ I )-l -  

loMi Uppar «all*r. Twin >'all.. iluriar
Offarlnfi modmt*: mo.l»t»t* w! 

quinr; tJS l moderalair atraar; 
about altadr.
•*U UR - .rmllr 

tek. unlxa ffl*rktta-«tia A and
. M •

.....  .. _ . . .  . . . .... ..... .... - iiihtrwlt*
ilal*d. fob 1ow •■ 2.I.S; ii>-:u i>«r c
2,90-3.10: :0.3» prr err 
2.IO-1.3S: 99.40 p«r »>
J.19-1.30; balcm moallr 
ot. I.10-4.M; 10 lb. a I.BH.OO.

-rl«». lo Krawtral Jlulk «wt- at gnt callin to ba waihol ■•earallr aliv . 
OS. mln. t.lt-2.S0, mnaU/ 2,<0-2,t0 
2 noill, I min. l.lD.lJk

ClIlCAfiO 
I. No.. 17 iui’H — r

. U5 1A untfu10 bakan 4.T( i
Rad rlvar «allar

PonUaea 2,TS-2.M.Sirm lalMi Wu..... ... . .
Idaho 4.71-8,00! bakM WlKoniln aabacoH S.09: ni»at Hurhanka l,7t-3.«S| ---------- . . . .. .  .. . . »  .
jund rada J,D9-J,S5.
Onloni: Anlrala 7: track S7: aupc 

m^antc datnand alow; markat dul ;k atlaai Nona r«part«l.
__-Jt taffai Idaho yallow Spai

larc* 2.KI Colorada 2.11! whlto aadli....*26-3,iO. lana J,3t: Hldwaat callow 
lob* ffltdlumi Iowa l.t».|.iO; 'WIkob.1 1J».

Tba foltowlni irofldtd'by Z. 
Hin», Twin r. . Henobtna and <

Heart Ailments, 
—Surgery-Talkea

Heart allmenUi and surgery 
were discussed « t  the luncheon 
meeting of the Twin Palls Ex- 
eh«n«e club today at the Amer
ican Legion hall-

A Him, “Open Heart OperaUoh," 
was shown. Dr. V; V . Telford, gen; 
eral~praetlUonerrtAlked on h w i  
diseases and Imperfections that 
can or cannot be corrected by op
erations. He answered questions 
concerning the film.

It was decided to have a work 
party ot 7:30 pan. Nov. 34 to re* 
mlr fla«s whlchj are put up on 
hoUdays;

Robert GUIesple. district __
change club ijoverhor. gave the 
educational program, a review of 
the orgonltaUon. I>r. D o n a ld  
Sonlus, prealdent, conducted the 
ipeetlog.'

Butter and Eggs

I:HLE=iHSi!S5:
Ir to firm: TM ai i Riiiao larsa aiirii 

Kialandarda <IH;dlrUa*

WOOL
NEW YORK. Nov. IT M>»-Wo«l fu-

Jut; itTji 
C«nltleat«d wool apoC 12I.SN 
Wool lopa (uluraa cloaad .2 of a eani 

“ ill J «*  ■
___ (Icat ■'(D-Did: 1

INTEREST BATE JUMPS 
WASHtNGTON. Nov. 17 tTV- 

Tbe interest rate the government 
pays on money borrowed for Just

Twin Falls Markets

for fiscal 1001 will probablymaln: 
tain Uie current fiscal outlsys. 
Tliero will be nn adjustment In the 
nrca o f  spcndlntt but hardly n de* 
crease In the total outlays," the 
bureau asserts.

•'Our foreign trade will be 
favorable In 1660 than In lOSO. It 
will result from a more favorable 
balnnco-betwcen--ncports-of-fln» 
Ished manufactured products aod 
Imports.”  It odds.

Universal Oil Products Is expect
ed to announce a merger agree
ment shortly with a company In or 
allied field, says E. P. Hutton nnd 
company. Meanwhile, the firm is 
working on a device to remove 
wiioR producing agcnU from autO' 
mobile exhausts.

Chemical Week reports the In. 
dustry la expected to IncreoM Its 
capital expenditures by 2« per cent 
in 1060.

The Savings and Loan journal 
estimates that the savings Inflow 
nt savings and lout aMoclatlons 
this year should exceed 105B by. 25 
per cent.

■‘Notwithstanding the attractive 
long-rango potentials for the new 
Industry o f  ecfence. many repre
sentative stocks have advanced to 
a  point where caution slgnats 
should ogaln be flying," warns 
Standard and Poor's outlook; 
"However, the InUreat In tliis 
group suggests that latent b 
power Is available and coUU . .  
channeled into more conventional 
stocks, but probably not until 
exlstlnR tineert4klntles are relieved."

Homo Pumlshlngs Dally reports 
Korvette and Food Pair store.i are 
the subject of merger reports. If 
constimraated this would be the 
first major combination of a dis
count department store and a food 
chaln.'the publlcaUon notes.

Leon P. Puchalskl, of J. 'W . 
Sparks and company, says that de
spite Its recent sharp advance 
Wagner Electric does not nppoar to 
have exhausted its approclatlon 
- islblllties on the market. Man-
asm cn t estimates that sales may 
well exceed 160 million dollars 

■ ■■ the next five years, ogalnat

dustriefl-ncKt-year-ls-expccted-to . 
rise 10 per cenH nol far sliorPof 
the peak set In 1SJ7.

T-F-Man Held 
In Minors Case

“ David Hcafoii7'25. TwfiPPalls. 
was arresUd by city police about 
4:10 ajn. Monday and charge' 
with contributing to the dellr 
quency o( a minor. Heaton Is a., 
‘ex-convict and parolee with a pre
vious conviction of statutory rape 
of a 19-year-oId glrL 
-He was arrested In company 

with two girls, 14 and 16 years 
of age. Tbe trio had been to jack
pot. Nev.. .to celebrate one o f  the 
girl's birthday anniversary, the po
lice said. The girls were released 
to the custody of their mothers.

HeatOD Is being held In the city 
jail on a warrant from his parole 
officer.

WrOFFER 2 KINDS OF
r e g u l a r  CHECKING ACCOUNTS '

Y ou  prom ptly  rcccive 150 ch cck i (6  b o o b
“ - s r 2 5 * e a c h ) - = - 'a n , i - a - c o M t a n t J u p p l y J * ^

ybu  need them, at no-cost. Service 
[ f  at all, depend on average b a la n ca  an^the 
n u m b er o f  checks you w n te  m onthly 
with any bank checkmg account.

Ghcck book wallets also FREE
• (Y o u r  c h o i c e  or-FIat -Wallct.oVFoldingJM«L

e H E G K I N e ^ C q O _ 0 _ N T S

CH ECKW AY CHECKING ACCOU N TS  

A Checkway account makes it
w gm M ohaC c the convenience o ra  pe«»nal

Burley Fines
BtTRLEY, Nor. 17—Three per
ms were fined by Police Judge 

Tucker ior pu U og  TJoUtiona.
They are James H. Boden, Bur

ley, *34, 13 parking meter vlola- 
tlons; Lloyd's Concrete company. 
»5, improper parking, and Kenneth 
~ ‘ :e, *5, meter violations.

Checking account. . .
K eep  w hatever money you w a n t m  you r
account. Y our , bank statement provides a

com plete record  y“ “7  " " S  " “ w  
tions. A n d  you r canccllcd  ch eck s  are . egal 

.p ro o f o f  paym ent. We even su p p ly  p o « a ? c  
ga id  envelopes for you to m a k e  deposiU,

open  y o u r  accou n t an d ' e n jo y  this, free 
s e rv ic cn o w ! :

B A N K IN G  H OURS;
M ondayt »hni Thursdays 10:00 o .m . to  3 p f* .  ^

Friday* a.m. h  4:00 p.m. _

KAISER, EARNINGS UP 
.OAKLAND.-CaUf.,.NOV. 17 (UPI) 

K a lyr  Industries corporaUori an-

rlod ending Bept: S0.5 tie company, 
the.patent flrm.ln the Xalser em- 

eanied *8,745,000 In-the same

FIRST SECURITY BANK
o f Twin Fnlls

T , m p o r « X O u a r t .m  ’ «
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•M agic V a lle y RE. 3-0931
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

■ UU  ̂ OK THADKth*Ri Ini KH'a Triilinc Pmi.

er<t«r. I*o-tr bulUlnt llmbtn.
cerril poln. cuiiotn irfillni inii «oi>. 
ctnUKt^Duhl.i'oti.knJ Pelt Co. mtoulh Af Uuhl At*PhflMOMWl

- G - R A - V - E - L

.TWIN FALLS 
CONST. CO. •

Pbone RE 3-B370

s p o r̂tTn g  g o o d s '
ĥl aulomi

thoki.M4iir'fA'‘*?ulr!''«v«nlrii,
UUNTtiKtti Cvmptcl* *i]ulpm«M balldlnc . (ilekuo «tBp«rt. WlBlaw*. 

hMUn. I<« baiM, eocopln* (tMk 
TrcJti- flora Trtltir fiiltt. «lt At- 
diwo W««l. ____________________

FURNITURE & APPHANCE
.  miUIDAlUi: av‘̂ r«nc(. (:i>ar*nlt«d 
, n»w. tlio.ao, C»|n'«.
. WIIlKb-l'UUL <IrT«r. •

ifftttr Auunifctw .it / 
^  >«. tsquirt Wnutn

' 5<iW. \ 
S S f f w i n e s f a ; , f tm. II«»T» Kurti'iur'

i> ShMtin'n* 8«ulh. RE t-
2 ** thiyiV,\int “m’ov* m,?0. *C»lV *'

! 'xtWwVJiJni^oU.

wmiTiNuuouui: u<i

» j
I eld I StkUr I btml tnd ,Uu.,. 
. lot Em( Aranv*

,w»5HalokJ8. t - i r  «ontol» m»d<l Tt hu u < 1 Idalia FslU iBtiBBt. 
r« alt u hl(b«t blidtr. Ttrtni *r< 
tOc^ BE »>4771. eimdl-rtUnoa

uh«r, liii* For mU to bUbMt RE M ill. Strrtdt-PkUnas

eoapltt*. Eui I *Bd UtpUn. rln\

. ... ................ DoutUi t
__ Vlttia. tratk lMd« cBlr. »,
tluW.tM’ rauib, t*9 p«r tb«UL-..- M. rhM( W.M p«r Iboutind (m<. r 
lu te  iiwiki onir. r  t« W* * 

'  i*f) Mribi'lutBbn d«)r«d. prd«ra
LMbtr’ ssppllr. ut^k-

^MJWraiTIllKirUBS^

COLD We a t h e r  g e a r
n ^ i i  mbu .  flb*«t«k.. -
laiUW boot. -  Th«m*l «Bd.r*..r.

KOPPEL’S 
SURPLUS SAVINGS

tU M  Ay*. 8<mlh TwIb ralli

FOR SALE LUMBER .

ttidt. MM* u  ab«* Ib dU
53!^“  ‘•"»lbt. no p*r tbotuind.g y *  m  IbeuuBd Imt tor pttaad

Vtst Heybum R g 8 »^ a

SPECIAL . . ■ 
JukeU—Puku-CoftU  

“ P
jU lm> WMI bUBktU
!_ H.KOPPELCO.

CLOSE-OUT
All r m a  rm ce iteducedl _

* 30,Bod RoUi 
DomeiUo W in 

«3S£8 —I  t tf W
m m -----------ta x
B U S ----------- u , j5

r tre -R .,, ,n . ( i  _ t  s n  
*»-n. irMm U« po.U-||.j»~|i.M

QUANTITIES LIMITED
~*n-|lHri5bjKt to prl«r ------

TouHiul

SEA'RS r 
Farm Store

_______  - -  Sofa, pair .................UhlM. Mb1». t «)wlrt,

BANKZR rURNlTURB IB >llwi»lwn» PhnK» RH 1

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK ONLY

:iMn. Bll̂
...... Anr mak*. anr'modal. Rt*«
priea 16.(0.,ibU »*ak enir U.TI.

Phone RE 3-8118

. S A V E ! .
t — USED KtNHORE automallt 

Hmm nt* ortrhtul, t r—r 
SUtraoiat p«ru aad Ubor._|It4.H 

I — USED KWHOHE po?t*bl^a

TRAHBISTOR vsrUbU raJle ‘wlUi 
MM and Mnbeat. «EW __|g.l»

S E A R S
AppU&nce D opt

SPECIAL SERVICES

SEPTIC UBki <lMB*d and np------CaupooK asd dnia (lalds d̂ Bamiud. 
IL A. Trica. IIT m«r fttraaa 

JlwBa RB t-nn.
6EPTI0 TAHXB asd *««tr IIbm «l ■Bd laiulltd. Wsrfc fnannlMd.MsaW* rtU% n«lo>ll-----

S«w.r SarrlM. DA MYIO. niar orRg , •
R ADIO A N D  M USIC

ko_H 8A^>;r.no. m. Oa-ritk »4lT7.

r. MatkU. Call 0«»^1. Publ. 
roK KKM'ii u " «r i r  «*!•••••

n ncMd fiUnr asd mtublat

r e m e m b e r

a l l  Ads tor Sunday’s 
Mp=r MUST be brought 

or callcd in by—

1 2  O ’ c l o c k  N O O N  

S A T U R D A Y )

___JTRlgToitOAtj I. pijkaj V,  .-
Uili vUlaltr. Will laariClct M  quick 
wla to napentlbla party. Abe tplnrt platio. CMh or urat. Writa TallBUB 

' no Btorw. Int.. 8al«in. Ofwn.
A IR C R AF T FOR SALE

-CaMB.i : s s s . . « , v .  ,h-
—  U  boun. IU.MQ!
I S

ISO.

TR U C K S A N D  TRAILERS
IMt CUO pkksp (or ula. 4»

B C O ^ TRAILER BALES

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
1 It* I BKDnOOU trailer hciii» 

k hrollar* ob do»n -  ;a baUsea. laqulr* i 
--1.  Dor pbona gA_«^-.,

TTJuJT

■'ss.’ i " ; ; . ,  v'vel Idaho.- jBlarmooBlaln Tr.iVr t

P I C K U P S

abarpta.
Y O U R E E  

M O T O R  C O .
03S M*ln 8oulh — T r’Iii Falls

fO '»  J# riv * bwlroomi. c<imp1>if 
batb. CltraiiefT from wlih 
acouilleal ttJIInn. Korcn 
deubla iBtulalloB, dtluia furniuii. 

Il't N«» — ll'f DK/irrnt 
Introductory Price 

Only MJ55.
Alaa DOLES-AEilO and 7.KN1TU

MAGIC VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES 

701 South Shoshone Street 
Closed Sundays

MOBILE HOME 
REPAIRS AND 

SERVICE
?arlt. aupplira, btatrra, h»ai l>r'. 
lUrral lUmU. avtrrlhins fur «im. 
foriabl* cold wtalher mot>U> ll'Inr.

T R A D E R  H O R N ’S  

T R A I L E R  S A L E S
412 Addison West . Tn-ln PnlU
7Look al -htt rou bava lo p., U. 

-lorajBU.blw" ____ ___________
Insured TowlnB ncpnlra

-----------S -P E C I -A -L - !— ^
ISSS FLEETWOOD

10 foot wN< trall.r boma. Wa. IUM
NOW $3995

TROLLEY 
TRAILER SALES

i- ^ ' auo Camplnr Iraltar.

ATWHOLUALK miCES
COMPLITrE LINE 

OP PARTS 
to WINTEIIIZE Tour tralUr MOW

S I M P S O N '
MOBILE H O M ^ \ , 

Phone HE 8-0350-HlBhwoy so 
Rupert. Idaho

“ V I S T A - L I N E R ”  

C O A C H E S
Designed with the whole 

family In mind.

•^Picture window modeb 
—Csb Over models 
- r  and 10' lengths 
—Pits ftU' standard plOnips

WE’RE FRIENDLY
Com# In— Wolt Around

GLEN G. JENKIJJS
C H E V R O L ^  .

M c Y E Y ’ S ,  I N C .

. INTERNATIONAL-
t r u c k s ---------------

D O R SE Y fR A ILE R S 
PEERLESS TRAILERS

im
llilm s u Ton. lout
m i u  ̂ Ton. Ions
1117

wbMlbate ' Ton. lOBt
m i

wbnlbaaelnt«mallonal Ton. loat
l ii i U Too.. abort
m‘ i

w&eelba*eIntamalloBal
wbeelbeae K Ton.' loat.

TRUCKS 
1»U rord r -» 0. Lobk nha«)b*M 
1»I7 Cbarrelrt I ItoB. I apMd. Moler' 

OTtrbaDUd 
1M7 A-” *- *
m i  CW«n>M t toB. t  apood. loot 

•bMlbaaa
lli l  V.IH <PMd (  apMit. n>a

TRAILERS .
4llt boBBBr «■ U#d^________

itii-ntUEiuur »* undMB- 

191 Srd Ave. West —  RJE. S-M18

AUTOS FOR SALE

r r  wiUj p a y  y o d  

TO SEK US -
Dclore You Buy ANY 

— NcKj>r_UjsctLCfirJ_

C - A - R ^ L - E - S ^ O - N ’ - S

B R A N D  NEW  I9 6 0  '

R E N A U L T S
40 Miles per Gallon 

Amcrlcii's
LARGEST SELLING

IMPORTED 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Por Only

$1863 ■
»505 Down _  $M Per Month

Y O U R E E  . 
■ M O T O R  C O .  ■
CSl MftiR South — Twin Falls

LEE PONTIAC
a ’50 P0NT1AC3 LEFT!

BiG DISCOUNTS
» :»  nUlCK Invlela <-.lo«r hardtop. XoaM «ltb pow.r. Salnman 

il(m<in>lr>tiir, luw mll«as«. SlOO 
. DISCOUNTI 

1«;i !>ONTIAC Chlfluln 4>dMr Sedan. Low mlloBt. eaeapHen.
ally (l»n. N«» llrM tak«n oil llieO tar.

1911 I'ONTIAC Chltflaln 4.door .
Jlardwp. Claaa and raadj to to 

llil rONTIAC Sup«rtbl<r 4-door.
V.r/ claan 

liSI PONTIAC 4Joor. LIKE NSW Tbn* car« ar* ALt ena oorntr (uar> 
anl>«<l cara. Don’t buy until too bata 

i> lbt«‘
Phone EA 4-2527—Jerome. Ida.

Your s«ir and ua*<) ear talatmaB 
Lot loealad aeroai tram th* Court 

noiiia on Nortb Unco.ln

A - 1  
U S E D  T R U C K S  '

n il CHEVROLET V.|
.6.. i5Si>n~C".

__titit
"!.$14M.IMJ ?H'TEilNATUmAL'‘Hi'''

-UlIIWlgatOLET ^
its< wfLLrs i.wb^t~dtin ...u tti 
list ‘on.

■fiJki”
1 CHEVROLET V, i

mo CflEVnOLET Vt 1
im  JORD H lofl Pljkup -----1 ITR.

 ̂ - U N I O N  
M O T O R S ,  I N C .

150 3rd Ave. East — ilE  3»1010

C L E A N  

S W E E P !

r s f f i ’c i ' c . ' t j ; ! : . . " ™ .
■nils week only -------- ---- $1345
1IS7 OLDS ■80* Bxin Kull po»r. 
ItM C - .

r ScOan.
7. Full powar.

IHI nUlCK BpacUl 4^ear Hardtop 
1»H ILOSUQIIIL̂ : M 4^eor lUrd- 

top. lUUACULATE.
ItSI IIUICK CoBlurr t-door Jlard-

G M C
2 N EW  1959 PICKUPS 

1 1959 2-ton Truck 
MAKE US AN  OFFER!

S P A E T H  
M O T O R  C O .

13S South Lincoln Jerome 
Phone £A 4-4324 .

Optn tvanlBKi and Sunday br

_________ s . A L E _ . ; : : _ . .  

. _ P _ E X C _ E  S  _  

E V E R Y D A Y ! '

STATION WAGONS
1111 PLYMOUTH. ( ejllBdar. t-door 

' wllb radio, baaUr. aUndard 
trantmlMloB and taa aa*lD(

■ Woot-wl i b-
m j KAMDUR '̂cn^ -̂Moor wltb 

(  crIlBdtr, radio, hMUr aod la* 
aailw etardtUa

HABDTOPS

IS! SSSElM S 'S S ,,,. ■
•U IIUICK Bupar RMara 
lU nUICK Bpaclal RUIara 
-U CADILLAC DaVllla

4-DOOR SEDANS
ttr CHEVnoLET DalAIr

VOItD CraaUlaa 
CHEVROLCT tlO a 
OLDSHOr”  "  *-
j r T i■lAC C ■ ‘  ' 

'ROLE

2-DOORS .

■i!SE5S?»'S"A"'a... , '
im  CHEVAOLET Daluia

L E O  R I C E  
M O T O R .  C O ,

- CQEVnOLET — OLDBUOBILB 
' PONTIAC -  OAOILLAO

. G oodiiig , Id a h o

AUTOS FOR SALE

I 0111) .< . T.m l-lcl.ui>J --:.; fli>;VKiii.CT i.-Uir. 
ri.vviirrii v.n si«ii.,n \

-SIU V K R -SA D D LE -. 
AUTO SALES

G O R E ’ S 
A-1 USED CARS 

YOUR CHOICE 
$345

lOfil CHEVROLET

1952 STUDEBAKER
4..lM;t. Uood coti.llll.in

G O R E ’ S 
 ̂ IN JEROME

South Lincoln
Oprn Sundara and Kvrnlnsa ‘III t

AUTOS FOR SALE. .
CUKVmil.K-t' Impala. ll.'oM 
I! t!f>. Iliihl -

. . . .  "v«" IKUJUAY hardtop. S«3 
Chrrroitt FinUirja 

I .p»«d. Call OA

" .C ”  
J O H N I E  B O Y D -

■ A U TO  s a l e s
For ANYraiKO i n -

USHU C A H S ror T R U C K S -
—W«-auy..Vouf-Car.-=__________

Sell Your Cor—
•- Trntle or Cash 

Some
No Dnwn Payments 

615 Main East 
Phone RE 3-3090

-Uoor
•>&3 MlJe* Per OalloQ-
Cgnipi.i. Taru aad Strvici

. ' BOB.REESE 
MOTOR CO. 

aOO Block':tnil Avenue Souib

W I L L S  

N O V E M B E R  

S P E C I A L S

AUTOS F 0 «  SALE

N O  
D O W N  P A Y M E N T
1IJ4 rilKVUOI.KT : . d<«r. I

ins KOIIl) 4.<l.K<r. ho.MUrUi-. «iH»l TonJillofl, 
HSJ tIt/ICK 4..Wr V.;

(Inr. ra.llo. hral.r. ..anm
_______^1 Car. C.l.r.r.lr.,1 •

v o u R ii :H “
MOTOR CO..

«3S Mnin South -  Tv,in Falls

' SENSATIONAL 
LOW PRICES 

TERRIFIC 
SELECTION 

NOW
At

MURPHY’S 
USED CAJIS

B12 MnIn Avi'iiui' .Simtli

. HEADY KOR YOU. 
•lOSO FORD customllne

.( :-aniir. lladin, hraur and orrr- 
Ivf. K«lr» cooU tirt* aad tna«haB-
• I condition. ONLY

S121S

W I N T E R I Z E D ^
A n d

G U A R A N T E E D  '
.i DKSOTO 4.cloor Flr«.loma. V.t 

•n(ln>. >'ullr «iuipi<f<l > ' ' 
o.tnlrWi. ra.llo. h»l*r. .1 
limali. Ilntnl <lau, nrarly i 
whU««all tim, wh^l cctvrr*. Wk.iip llRhla. fiharp pink and

1054 MERCURY 4-dOOr
-n»4!n.-brai.f-.nd-aulemaUa-lraB»-_

' .!<m. :.tvn> paint. A REAL FINE

1B52 MERCURY 3-door 
Hardtop. lUillo. 'Vralir and ONLY 

$375

1053 FORD V-8
ir >Han. Railio, bralar an 
r. ONLY

HUJIERCllini_MoBl»{tj’_4:*>or._ llrauilful brU> anil maroon lin- 
lih. Gai aavlnic cxatilrlva, ri "

w -cuttom a<at co>
c t "ske*‘ to Ai'riiK-

----- lB60-MERCORY-4-<Joor—
ntJIo. bnuf. ONI.Y 

»10S

' radl», htaui
lllVilMn":

UU FORD Falrlana Club Sadan. 
rcwdtr bln tlnlth. ntir ;JrM. 
radlD, baanr, automatic triB*- 

.mlijlan. Sharp cualom atal cor.«ra. Locally ownnl_____ llOtl
m s FORD Country Snian.

flna. evardrlve. radio, h«aur. 
n«» lirt*. Ilnutllul branu and white finlah, Interior looki ab- 
aolutely niw. Nearly new *h|i  ̂
wall Urn. tlotr.1 ila.t.'foam 
aeau. NEW CAR TRADE- - 

.|!0t»

windowi, jijrariBiaiie tranimla- 
alon, radio and baaitr. Safe Ruy 
(nil i<iarant<«_________ » tt

T H E I S E N  M O T O R S

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
FRt)M

PICKUPS
»J7 FOIID '.i Ton. Len» wbatlbaaa

4 CHKVROLbT H Ton 
3»M BTUDEBAKEB 

-imtHEVROLET WTon.
Itit INTERNATIONAL 1 ToB

. W I L L S  
U S E D  C A R  D E P T .
- -342 4th Avenue Weit 

Lowatl Wllli — Bar'Heward rkona RB ».7l«t Twin Fall*
•TVbera CuaUmera Send llalr Trlaada-

OPEN SUNDAYS

—  O K  —  
' U S E D  C A R S

Kef'cUEV IfflpaU Sport Coupe. FuU power, all around. Very

’ “ ‘ S F jiL S s

Have 
THANKSGIVING 

D I N N E R  

on 
R I C E  C H E V R O L E T

Inc., Jerome, Idaho 

With the purchase o f  any 
used car over $195 from  
now until tho 26th o f No- 

. vember. Rico Chevrolet, 
-Tnc.rwill pay-for-complete- 

dinner either at cafe or 
grocery store lo r  your 
family.

NO
DOWN PAY^IENT

I ClIKV Sport Coiiv. . .Kim M.i. 
i KOIIU 4-*luor ..l llo : Ml.,

•U rONTIAC lUnlliii. .  .. >1",
■II IIUICK 4Ml,..r .........  Mu,
'tJ OLDS SUI..T k.1 . tll.u: >lu.

ALL CARS GUARANTIiED

HALOUSKA 
AUTO SALES

III ifld Avenue Kail IlK S.Si'l 
(Juit We.t .If N.w Clly Hall)

. BROWNING’S
_x_(YoLt_Buidt_Dealer)

l»et nUICK Super 4Hleor. Ilanltop.
-------- Power- brahet-»nd-«teer(iir.—*-ton.. Dynariow, radio, bcafer. 

whltenrall tirea. Very citan. A

tt»  nUICK Special llardlop Coupe.
:c".T,-

S HKRCURV Monurer Hard-Top 
Coupe. Cuatom trim, power brake* and ateerlnx, radio, hi ' 
er. Uercomatle. Low mlltL... 
TbU car li aharp _ „ --UI7l 

JM7 CHJIYSLKII Ne» Yofkfr 4 . S^an. KuMy powarrd, H«n». 
Wender'ul buy 'at .....

EASY GMAC TERMS -
— Phone RE 3-8721

. B R O W N I N G  
A U T O  C O .

(Wbara yoa Seel î lih Cosfldtace)

IMI OUC 4ipeed
1111 rORD VI H-too.
» { t  OHO ^ton. Rebuilt notsr.
IHO CUEV. H*toD. Clean.
Jttl CHEV. H-tsn. 4^pe«d. 
im  FORD V-S K. Omaba ttaadard 

rack. 1 .
lilt yORD l.loa. Buatt.

AN D TRUCKS

1(11 INTERKATIOMAL t-epeed. V 
■ ipeed. ;««»>, low mlleace ualt. 

| »i CHEV. X-toa.»eyIlBdef,»^pee4. 
m S L -lia  IKTE&NATIONAL t- 

apeed
till KBI INTSONATIONAU l-epeed 
11(1 CHEV. t-apoed. Grala bed. .. Meailf new ofrtar. Coo4 Urea.

T W IN  P A L L S  
E Q U rP i CO.

AU TO S FOB S A H

- W H O L E S A L E  

T R U C K  -  

S A L E ! .

• Everything Goes 
 R cK ardlcf

1»:*'F0RI> K*<IOS nit V.» trdne,*-.rfr.l_̂ Uan.rnHilf<ii. 'J.ipMd 
rrt'fi color,. ' . '
Was *2005 • NOW t34D9.

lUI FOIID r-r.on. (.irMNt and
• p»e.l aale. V.« .n*ln.,
color.
Wns $2005 NOW «JS5

u>7 roiii) v-«nn. v-i  ̂ r-.i.^i, *-

Wns J2 «5  NOW »209S •

Wfts t2405 NOW (1095

- T R U C K S -
W e Need 

Your Trade-In! 
HiKhcst Allowances 

Given

1*17 nonnK. 1U .'r  Dulr M»n. (.

-----Wos 52405 NOW $31S5

IIB7 FOlin F-Ron, riVipIcKly otrr- h.,,1,.1. V .  » en.tSr. »,M X «  
Urn. Innc (ramt. i  apMd aila.
Was »2409 NOW 13095

Waa $2005 '  NOW IISSS

- T R U C K S -
• Reconditioned -  
Ready to Work 

No Gimmicks —  No Junk

WftS$lS9S KOWI14U-

JIH'CnBV « eytlsdn’ leaf

Was 9178S NOW 11498

II CREV « syllaier biw.

' n o w  11199

•” “ K V ? S I 7 r “A * t l - &

WitB tI3B5 MOW tlUS

—T R U C k S -
LO W E ST PRICES 

- OF THE' YEAR, • ' ^
l li l rORO r.4M. l-tag. I t  peed. 4

Mrd duaip bM Sna Tery tood. 
Oood tltM.

■” W ir r 8 9 5  N O W T a tf"

VC Special Mccr ‘ --ludin* 
black

n il  cmsv 110* InJoor Bee- .
_____BUBdard tranamlialon. Radio
I aad beelerrN«w-vtlBt-=;;^t4»-
IIU NASH SUteai ĵi'Moer-Sedan. 

SUndatd tranlmTa«tot> wlUi oe. 
erdrlre. Ei Ub <I»b - , _ . l » t  

} » l  CHEV RelAalr 4.door Sedan.
at̂ rlBK and power btakaa l t »  

1141 CUEV Sedatt. BUBdard

1110 FORD CoBvertlbU V-S notor.

'58 VOLVO Wagon. Waa IlSSb
NOW ?1B95

'58 CEOT Wagon. W u. 12195 
_______________ NOW $1898

COM M ERCULS
m i CUEV U toB Fletlalda pitkup. Lobs wbeelbaae. 4̂ peed traae*

m itth a . <yJJad»r juelor. pool- 
traction rear axle. KrenrtI 
blUb. Only ------- :-------- liMI

J OHO 1 ion witb duala. Steal

'S7 FORD Wagon. Was «3095
NOW ?1895

•87 POIU5 a-door. Was 11395
NOW $1245

•80 OLDS «-door. Was 11898
NOW $1695

rsS’ CBSV «-door. Was 11395
NOW $1095

•65 MERO'Pdoor. Was |12»5
NOW $1095. 

'M 'CHEV Eardto^Waa |109S
NOW $,896

•91PLVM a-door. Was 1495
NOW $ S95

•81 BUICK 4-door. Was tS95
NOW $ 246

•81 LINCOLN 4-door. Was $389
NOW $ 295

. *61 PLYM 3-door. Was »395
N O W -$245

■ S 'A V E !~ S A V E IT
WHERE YOU R DOLLARS 
. HAVE M ORE CENTS
lli l OMO V.i toa* wbaelbue tfr  

toB.-tHpeed .
IIM DODQK V-i lost wbeelbM U too. SHpeod

IHI »0RO P-t«« Zm c . S-taa. S. 

Was »  BSD NOW $ 7M

-W m -M M — HOWOJISO-

IIU CHEVROLET (.torn. Itpeed 
m l  D0DC8’ %-*«« «u*l 

■mi rOttD l-toa duL Bttl 
m lS T ^ E B ^ E ft  V-1 flHaa.
IIU rORD l>U» 4tuU. Bl0ck aad 

(ralD bed 
m l  CHKTOOLET U-laa
m i  IKTEaNATlOMAL 

ap«<
ittf ajM iM i «bMibMa H -to '«:

IHI POftO K*<«b plckap. 'Irfpeed 

m i  WILL.YB Jetp. iMlal cab. 4.

UANY MORB UNITS . 
OVZR 40 Uaed Can and 
Pickup* to Choose From

COME A N D  M AKE YOUR 
OW N  D E A L ,

Box. •
W u  «  409 HOW t  300. 

m i  FORD V-$. IMt' '

'Waa, f  BBS ' 'MOW 2M

■ ■ FJUIM  ;P L A ^ _,, ■;
' F or ' Everyone •' . \

M A G IC  V A U E r S  r 
U M D  T R U C T C B N m

-  GLEN G. JE N K IN S - -
CHEVROLET

.On South Lincoln
Open ?tU »  pja.

.TW IN.EALLS MOTOR CO.
On Truck Lane ' T  ' 

See-Mimy Marttovp «r WUdy, Mlll>,:,.

H .
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Tiann Bureau 
Gets Tialk of 
Former Solpn

JEROMZ, Nor. 17 — John Sui- 
bom. MBgcrmwi. ipoke w iht 
Fann Bureau meetlns SalunlBy &t 

_  tho Bugttr l y t  whool hoiwc.- 
- Sanbora, Jwrnw U. B. reprcsen- 

Utlve. t< repnMntatlve tor the 
Idolio P inn  Bure»u *t le#l4lftU»e 

'utslons. Jle spoke on the need tor 
everybody to Uke im active part in 
sovstunent, that BOremment may 
truly bo a government of the peo
ple. Sanborn »treaud that Rovem* 
mem In offrlculture h u .n o  p!aeo 
except dufln'ff tlnie or war or enter*

***wmiftnt Butler presided »t the 
biulneu me«tlnR. New otricers 
were elect«{l. Members o( tho board 
will Include John Duttani, Lynn 
Burnham, ?bre*t D)xoa and WJJ- 
31am .Mead Butler., all Jerome: 
Leon Baldwin, Harry Peterson and 
Tony Slrucek, all Hunt; lUlph 
KohU. William BllsMitr'and Lynn 
Mecham. all Eden-Har.ellon arcn. 
Edwin Bruns was elected policy ex
ecution dmUman. •

Resolution# to be considered at 
the tu t«  convention at Pocatello 
Nov. 18-20 were dlwuued. Mr. and 
Mrfc Tony Slrucek ond Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Mechwn will be delc- 
satea. Mr. and Mrs. Fred McClure 
are alternates.

Afrs. Lyhn Mecham, Ilneetton, 
was in chorao of Uie proRram pre
sented by Jerome anif Valley high 
schools, oottle Jensen, Hunt, play
ed A piano solo; Barbara Hughes, 
Valley hlRli school, Rate a. piano 
nolo, nnd accotnponlMl Julie Tnl- 
bot, who alM naag a soJa An ac
cordion solo was played by Pat 
OlodowskI, Jerome, and Sylvia 
Hendrickson presented a humor
ous readins.

Moro than 100 attended tho tur
key dinner at noon. Mm. WUliam 
BuUer waa In charge of the din* 
ncr. aoMsted.by Mrs. Jolm ButUrs. 
Mm . Hay Dixon. Mrs. Lynn Bur- 
nam. Mra. Prcd AJcClure. Mrs. 
HURh Reid, Mrs. Elmer Peterson 

— and Mrs. OaJI %villlams.-----------

Two Blue Pencils 
Given for Talks

. . . .  -  when the BuW
Toaslmlstresa club met Saturday 
it-tho-R-gntt-

Morgaret Bunch and Mrs. Fred 
Wolmsley received pencils foiiow- 
1ns their talks on 'Sclentldo point 
ot view." M n. Won^n McConnell 
was chief evaluator and lexlcolo- 
BlsU Mrs. Vem Anderson w u  toast- 

• * - and Mrs. PleeU Barron 
. . .  topics on "Prejudices."- 
I. B . McNealy, president, eon- 
'  the meetins.The cominUtee 

. .  rrtM Bobk wpbrteaTTiUs 
. Oeorgo roster was received Into 

the club u  »  new member and 
Mrs. Albert Lewis read a poem ot 
welcome. ..

.',1 .4 BUUMrs. 
jJ  mistress 
f f  led table 

l l i l l  ' Mm. B.
^ 7 _______ducted th

----- ^for-the^

Hawaiian Yolcaho Erupts Pin Given to 
Ex-Master of 
,/^ea Grange

BUHL. Nor. n —A p u t master's 
pin was presented £ . B. Hleks 
when the cedar Draw Orange met
Friday night. ______

rccciilittluii. «.nB iiisde'by 
master. Ralph KosteUer, 

who also presented Mrs. Lee Mat* 
thews a pencil for.brlnglng six new 
members Into the Orange during 
the past year.

n  was reported $M was netted 
from the benefit pie social held re- 
cendf given tor  (he SouthnJek 
family.- Lyle Masters served as 
aucOoneer for the soclol.-Mr.-iuid 
Mrs. Hostetler reported on the 

Orange convention at Sand* 
point.

Prior to the meetlnR, Mrs. Jack 
Bishop and'her eighth grade stii* 
denU from Buhl junior high school 
prevnted a program. A two-act 
play, ''luhlng to Get Hitched,’'  was 
featured and a hilly, billy band 
played Intermission music. Marie 
Young sang a solo, accompanied by 
Olorla Bishop. Miss Young .and 
Miss Bishop also sang a duet.

Refreahmenu were served to 40 
members and two guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oordon Young. Korthvlew 
Orange, by Mr. and Mrs. B. b . 
Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hleks. 
It was announced a film on the 
Yellowstone park and earthquake

King Hill People,
, Report oh Visits

-kiN O  HILL. NoT.17~Kr. and 
Mn. Loren Joslyn and daughter. 
PocaUllo, visited her parents, W . 
and Mrs. Ted Moore, and family 

irer the week-end.
Mi'.^and.Mrs. Charles Jackson. 

Seattle, visited her parents, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Terrell Poster, over the

Luncheon guests 
Mrs. Addle Smith were her cou* 
sin. Mrs,-Alta Mumford. and her 
daughters. Mrs. John Ouggs and 
Mrs. John Needs, and son. all 
Caldwell.

A mass ot golden Isva flows slowly down (he wall of Kllsaea Ikl 
erster on the bUnd of Hawaii and gathers In a stream on (he 
cratcir Hoor after (he volcano erupted Sunday. A cloud of talphnr 
gas rises from a rift In tho waU where the lava belebes. forth In a 

crater on Kllauea volcano Is visible above.
(AP wlrephoto)

Solon Favors 
Extended Ban 
For A-Tiesting
IDAHO PALLS, Nov. H  WV-Sen. 

Hubert Humphrey called today for 
an extension of the ban on nuclear 
bomb testing by the U. s. for one 
year but no longer unless agree
ment Is reached at the Geneva 

ilks.
The Minnesota Democrat urged 

the three nuclear powers negotl* 
ating at Geneva,'the United SUtes. 
Great Britain and Russia,- to set 
up a test monitoring system under

Humphrey said President £lsen*

to let the voluntary test _ 
plre at the end of the year.

This would be a great mistake, 
he said, would turn world opinion 
agslnst the U. 8, and Jeopardise 
the Geneva conference which he 
Mlir^ls''i:omU«'U'clo50-to-succca3 
as any arms control conference 
has eomo since the end of the 
war."

Humphrey, tn remarks prepared

Debt Complaints 
Entered in T. F.

autewlde Adjuttment b 
/Jled six suits In Twin Palls pro* 
bate court Monday for collection 
of money. _

The suits were against Dennis 
Peterson, for 101 owed to Dr. V. V. 
TeUord; Betty Btutfer, »10 owed 
Mnglo Valley Memorial hospital 
and »76.(0 owed Twin Falls Busl* 
ness college: Jack L. Walton, for 
I1M.73 owed Marion Car RenUl 
company; Todd Knie, *71.41 owed 
Magic Valley Meftiorlal hosplul; 
OhftTles Herrlcle, »lu .*a0fte<uiag. 
lo Valley Memorial hospital, and 
Alden Hansen. 199 owed Or. V. V.

Old Car Club Has 
Eegional Meeting
AMERICAN FALLS. Nov. 11 — 

Regional meeting of the Horselcu 
CarrJsge club featured a p^Uuck 
supper and overnight stay Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. ThombUl at Indian Springs

Special guests were Mr. and Mrf. 
Walter Mauch, American Falls; 
Ronald Meadows and Joseph Rey
nolds, both Burley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Harwood. Pocatello.

Plans were made for the Christ*
las party to be held In Twin palls 

at the home or Mr. and Mrs. pred 
Van£ngelen. *ltie date wlU be tc 
nounced later. -

_59.8IUDBNT8.INJUnED__
BATON ROUOE. La» Nov. 17 

WV-A crowded school bus flipped

for a party luncheon at Idaho Palls, ‘  
near the nation's nuclear reactor 
testing station In east Idaho, said 
ho “ would make It very clear that 
these temporary extensions will not 
be extended repea{ed]y."

U. S. Morals 
Break Down, 
Official Says

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 17 (U PIK  
Tlie American public Is undergoing 
a steady breakdown In^iporal 
standards which Is being reflected 

rise in Juve- 
T K Franm r

Crippled Girl 
Wai'BeGiveir 
Njew‘Captain’

UMATILLA. Ore.. Nov. 11'W -  
Men of the second battalion of the 
iccond ormorel cavalry division 
stationed In Germany have 
swcred the call. '*

They read that Susie's Ca^Uln 
as desd. shot in the side wjtb 

double-bnrreled shotfun as 1 
grared In a pasture.

The gentle stnlllon, whose sturdy 
legs look the 10-year-old crippled 
Rlrl to'school and out to play, was 
gone and a child was terribly lott 
Wliy was her friend dead?

• SolaUon Known 
Tlie Aien of the.second dldn' 

know why either—but the captain 
down-. 10 the private knew the 
solutI6A.

Susie's mother, Mrs. LaVeme 
Hams got thb telegram at the 
Hams’ modest eastern Oregon 
home;

'The Officers and men of the 
second battalion have read ot the 
tragic loss of your Susie's Captain. 
If acceplAble,'we desire to rcplnco 
captain with another horse. Please 
ndvlse soonest. Regards, Cspt. 
Theodore Cohen."

Mrs. Hams said she IhouRht and 
thought—and prayed for the right 
thing to do.

Offer Aeeepted 
Then, she wired Captain Cohen: 
“Your gift would be wonderful 

and gladly accepted. Thank you."
She said all the money Susie hsd 

received toward another horse from 
other sources would be turned orer 
to the Shrlners' hosplul, Portland. 
Ah operation In April at'the~Port> 
land hospital Is expected to correct
Ihw flrl'j. //v» •

oile and adult ...............
tho Los Angeles police department 
juvenile bureau claims..

Capt. G. J. Olavas sold his 
studies have shown this moral and 
ethical breakdown Is nationwide In 
Its scope and to a large extent Is 
supported by the countiy'sjudges.

Letters Show Breakdown 
-JX um ples of_thl8 _bre«^^wn 
Into what Is right and'wrohg can 
be seen every doy In the letters to 
he editor columns of^thc.newspa* 
pers,” o ia v u  sold. ‘The recent 
television quU; scandab have 
brought hundreds o f  letters, not 
crlUcizlng the cheating but trying 
to Justify it In the writer's mind."

Olavas said Juvenile delinquency 
and crime was Just an extension of 
adult crime.

“ The courts are hanging their 
hau on legal formaliUes that en
able them to Justify conduct of
thoso who violate old time ........
standards," he said. , ^

Grey Area Shows up 
'There Is no such thing as right 

and wrong—Instead tliere Is a se
ries of greys, people seem to ti- 
lleve that to steal money from 
large corporation, while not com
pletely Justified, should not be 
treated as seriously, as to lake

AnnuaTHaryest 
Festival Is Held 

By ljuticoln
Tlje snnual Harvest Festival of 

the Uncoln school PTA-was held
• au week. ---------

Those parUclpaUng In the fesU* 
vat and their, concessions were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalrell Jensen, general 
cashier; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Oal-

kitchen chairman; Mrs. Guy Mat- 
suoka, hot dogs; Mrs. Glen Sheen, 
sandwiches; Mrs. Jean Eslloger, 
soft drinks and_coffee; Mrs. pierce 
Roan, cakes and pie; Mrs. John 
Fisher, candy.

M n. Frank Morgensen. dining 
hall; Mrs. U  M . Benton, fancy 
work; Mrs, Ronald Co*, flah pond; 
M rs,-Ralph-Martln, "T " ,ahlrto: 
Mrs. Paul Ostyn, publicity; Mr.and 
Mci. Lloyd Nelson,'popcorn; Guy 
MatsuokA, Olen Sheen, movies.

Mrs..Douglas Kramer and Mrs. 
Max Oosney. novelUes; Mrs. Ralph 
Tuttle, signs; Mrs. Cherry Tank- 
crstey, Susan Russell. Peggy Long 
and the school choir, were In 
cha^e of the apple dunk, spook 
house, make-up booth and name 
that tyne booth.

Mrs. 'Tom Roberts, caice walk; 
Mrs, J. P. Gathlngs and Mrs.

OK Is Given for
BOISE. Nov. 

uUllUes commlMiQiT 
gave authority to Tempi 
portsOon. BurJcy. to ^  
gers-between Burley 
south .boundary of l a a h ^  
•nje firm w u  set up to 
bers of the IJJS church ^

The PUC olso anicndtd .  ^  
mon carrler’ permlt oi Pti*

to transport seed and f t M ^  
points within a 25-ml!c 
Boise to points wlium » 
rsdlus_ot Buhl.

Clearitaler Stage l ln w " ^  “  
vllle, was given authoniJ^

Charlea_ Kennedy, couniyy 
Mr. and. Mri: N^lllim 
theater; M r.-and Mrs,
Poe. bingo. General chnltmw  ̂
Mrs. Bliss Russell. “  *»

money from the comer beggar. 
They seem to thlnic probation b  
fair for tho man who takes from 
the mon or company who has a lot 
o f money but Co take from the poor 
man b  much more serlousT 

Olavas said he could not lay 
down a solution to force the people 
to retum to high moral standards.

f a m i l y  f r e e z i n '  t h i s  s e a s o n ?

Idaho public utilities commission 
has dismissed show cause orders 
from Olen Elb. Twin Falb, and 
Harold Roy Robinson, Qoodlag.

Auction Sale
A s 1 am qulling fann ing . I  will sell th e  foIIowitiK located five miles north oiid 

Vi mile west of Filer

THURSDAY; N O V. 19
SALE STARTS 12:45 LUNCH by Maroa •Women’s Club

M A C H IN E R Y
Jobn Deere IMT Model A  tractor, good rubber 
John Deere 1M« Model B  tractor. exceUent con- 

diUon With B0(^ rubber, power-trol 
r-12 McCormick Deerlng tmctor, poUto and 

bean cultivator 
John Deere B.foot heavy duty tandem dbo 
John Deere poUto colUvator for A or B  tractors 

with back bar. toob Included 
John Deere bean culUvator for A or B tractor 

included are back bar and toob 
Self beon cutter lo fit John Deere potato culU

vator
John Deere hang.on plow lo fit A or B tractor 
No. # John Deere mower to fit A or' B tractor' 
John Deere wire Ue baler. 1851 model motor, 

wide pickup, both baler and motor ara In ex
cellent iCondiUon 

John Deere Van Brunt six foot single dlso grain 
drill with metal box and grass seeder 

phosphato drill on rubber 
“ ■ '■ -wizig.Martln.ditcher ___ ____
McCormick Deering 3*secUon wood harrow 
380 Gallotx gas tank with hoso 

. Two hnrsfi Frtsa
10-foot dump rake 
Teeter Tooter land' ieveler 
McCormick Deering 4*bar side delivery rnko 
Plymouth 1030 pickup, runs good 
1041 Chevrolet l^i ton truck, excellent 13-foot 

stock reek
Farmer's Friend manure loader fits F-13 Me* 

Cormiclt. can be converted to fit most tractors 
AnvU — Vbe .
Many other assorted shop toob loo numerous

— to-mentton-and-lUt-separamjr ________
Essex AlfPower sprayer - 
Rubber*Ured graden tractor with toob and 

mowtnff maciUne 
Chicken brooder, fountain and feeders 
Enough 2-lnch flooring for a Bxl3 truck bed and.

the front of a*lnch flooring 
6 3xia. 13 feet long 
Ford V8 pickup. «i ton
Surge 3*unlt milking machine. In excellent con- 

dlUon
T33 8 can milk cooler. If not sold before the sale 
Calf feed palb and boxes, milk scales and other 

articles too numenus to mention 
a*Wheel stock trailer 
Botall coal or wood stove 
a-vnieel milk cart,'will hold A. cans 
300 Bale* 1st cutting bay ,
Some mixed grain,

-Weldlnff scrap Iron

C A T T L E
All cattle come from the Tucker herd featuring 
twelve years of development, the last six In 
conjunction with Bluffvlew Farms artificial In
semination service. All cattle will have milk 
recordfc t£st records, and rccords of their sJre 
bulb, available at the time o f  sale. All cattle, 
except a few older ones, are Bangs vaccinated. 
Tba Tucker herd eonslsb ot (he following: 
Mixed Guernsey and Milking Shorthorn. IQ >ts.

old. bred to calve Feb, 27 
Mixed Guernsey and Milking ShoMhom. 3 yra. 

old. .open
Ouernsey. 8 yes. oJcf, bredio cnlvs Pcb. 27 
Guernsey.  ̂ yrs. old. bred to calve March 3S 
Guernsey, 6 yrs. old. calved Aug.'27. open 
Ouernsey. 6 yrs. old. bred to calve Feb. 10 
Ouernsey. 6 yrs. old. bred to calve Jan. 2t 
Guernsey, 6 yrs. old. bred to calve March 39 
Guernsey, 5 yrs. old. bred to calve June 13 
Guernsey and Milking Sljorthom. s yr». old. 

bred lo calve June 28
.GuecBsey..B.jTa..old. brcd.lo.calve Moi'-IB_____
Guernsey. 7 yrs. old. bred to calve Maroli.4 ’ 
Ouernsey. 5 yrs. old. "bred to calve April 18

calved SepU 11. open 
Ouernsey and Milking Shorthorn, 5 yi% old. 
-bred tocaJve June 13

ARTIFICIALLY BRED

COW S
Guernsey. 4 yrs. old, bred lo calre June 11 
Guernsey, 4 yrs. old.-calved Aug. 5. open 
Ouernsey. -4 yrs, old, bred lo calve Nov. 30 
Guemseyr4 7r8.-oidH»red-to-«»lv*-»ib.-iO—  
Guernsey, 4 yrs. old. calved Aug. 23. open 
Ouernsey,,a yra. old. bred to calve Nov. 12 
Guernsey, 3 yrs. old. bred to calve Feb. IS

ARTlFIC tA LLY BRED

HEIFERS

W itK TTR O Y  N A T IO N A L  
Superior C ie p iin g  -

0 calve
Guernsey,'bred to. calve Feb. S 
Ouernsey. bred to eolve March 4 
Guernsey, bred to calve March 7 
Ouernsey, bred to calve July 19 
Ouemsey. bred to calve July 3 
Ouernsey, bred to calve Juno 27 
Ouemsey. bred to calve June 7 
A ^  in the herd are several heifers resdy to 

breed and on down to calved that are stUl 0 
milk

V A L U E S ! 
^BigrThirsty— 

33x33-inch 
"B irdseye"  

D IS H  TO W EL
with every m o  or more 
cleaning order. A Ti«y Na* 
lional EXTRAI

START YOUR 
,SET NOWI

gnunmed with a day of 
the week In bright col- 

—or^If-you-did-not 
plete your set wheii thb 
offer was withdrawn —
. HERE'S YOtJR 

CHANCE!
.You'always get Superior 
Cleaning at TROY NA
TIONAL . . .  now for a 
limited time you get 
Uib extra bonus at no 
additional charge.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING 
RIGHT A T  OUR DOOR

V  -  TE RM S: CASH
E ice p l credit may be arranged on major items—See auctioneer before sale date.

_JLKENNETH TUCKER, Owner
ROUTE 1, FILER 

A n eU oaeeiti: K L A ^  « d  K I J U S ' a e r k : JACK RAMSEY

T u n e s  u p  y o u r  fu rn a o e  to g i v e  m o r e  heat.
Detergent-Action Thcrmisol keeps your burner 
SO clean it delivers more warmth. No other fuel 
has anything so effective. Standard research makes 
'this posaiblo:------------------------------------------------------
Y o u  s t o p  o o s i iy  hea t-w a e te  In  y o u r  h o m e .  .
Your Housewarmer’s helpful tips can,save heat 
and moDDy. His automatic, ‘*keep-fiJJed”  servico 
will give you low-cost warmth without worry all 
season long. You can cotfnf on it I

Call these authorized Housewarmers for Standard HtatingDilf J

SERPA HEATING OIL SALES Cft
T w in  Foils —D io I RE 3-3S41

S T A N D A R D  o T l ; C O M P A N Y  O F  C A L I P O nHim


